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INTRODUCTION 

Medical cost containment became a focus for many states in the early 1990s, when the medical portion of the 
workers’ compensation benefit dollar began to grow more quickly than other claim costs. This led to growth in the 
adoption and variety of cost containment strategies from 1992 to 1997. After 1997, the activity slowed, according to 
the seventh edition of this inventory, Managed Care and Medical Cost Containment in Workers’ Compensation: A 
National Inventory, 2001–2002. 

This Workers Compensation Medical Cost Containment: A National Inventory, 2015 contains updated statutory 
provisions, administrative rules, and administrative procedures used by the states as of January 1, 2015. However, it 
does not provide written explanations of the strategies in use by each state. This web-based set of tables does not 
provide an analysis of the changes found between the last edition (2013) and the strategies in use as reported by the 
states in these tables as of January 1, 2015.  

Medical cost containment strategies fall into the categories of price management and utilization management—
with a goal of either curbing the cost of a particular service or reducing the amount of services provided. Cost 
containment regulatory initiatives usually entail a balancing act of limiting the cost of services and inappropriate or 
unnecessary treatment without negatively affecting the quality of treatment or access to care for workers. For more 
information on the cost and outcomes of workers’ compensation medical care, see the Workers Compensation 
Research Institute’s (WCRI) Worker Outcomes Studies, the most recent of which are the Predictors of Worker 
Outcomes studies published in January 2015 and covering twelve states (Arkansas, Connecticut, Indiana, Iowa, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Virginia, and Wisconsin). 

CAUTION TO USERS 

The medical cost containment strategies reported in these tables are constantly evolving. Thus, it is important that 
the user recognize that the information provided here is a snapshot in time, accurate as of January 1, 2015.  

It is inherently difficult to summarize complex laws with complete accuracy for all applications of that law. We 
have tried to strike a balance between the utility of summary data and the complexity of application of the law. 
However, several important qualifications are important for users about weaknesses in the survey data.  Many of our 
disclaimers are well known among workers’ compensation researchers, but are worth reiterating for those less 
familiar with workers' compensation, the survey, and/or the current survey methodology. 

In the United States, workers’ compensation is under the control of sub-national legislative bodies and 
administrative agencies (with the exception of the Federal programs providing benefits to Federal workers, the 
military, Longshore and Harbor workers, and a few other programs). Jurisdictions tend to have highly individualistic 
approaches to administering workers’ compensation, even though many of their policies and much of the 
terminology are the same or appear to be similar. Coverage and benefits also vary across jurisdictions. It is easy to 
misunderstand subtle differences between jurisdictional laws and regulations. The differences in laws are magnified 
by agency interpretive bulletins and traditional practices. Additionally, case law is continually redefining 
interpretations and their application. 

The wording of the survey was also open to interpretation and inconsistency of responses. Even within the same 
agency, different people might respond to the survey with different answers. Given all of these complexities, some 
inconsistency in interpretation is inevitable. Ongoing improvements in the survey design and more consistent 
relationships and communication with respondents should improve this.  

Notwithstanding these limitations, the 2015 medical cost containment tables provide policymakers and system 
stakeholders with a basic understanding of which strategies have been adopted by which states and provide 
additional references for those who want more detail.  

These tables are not meant to provide legal advice and users are encouraged to view the statutes and rules in 
their entirety in order to truly understand the laws in any given jurisdiction. 
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DATA COLLECTION AND QUALITY ASSURANCE PROCESS 

The tables were populated from completed surveys sent to all United States jurisdictions in November of 2014. The 
information gathered from the jurisdictions was input into the resulting tables. These resulting tables were returned 
to each jurisdiction for review and modifications as appropriate. Any further changes from the jurisdictions were 
incorporated into the final tables. 

If you find any information within these tables incorrect, please send the correct information to us with the 
statutory citation, rule number, or case law citation that will allow us to correct it. We would also appreciate your 
suggestions about extensions or modifications to the survey scope for the future. Questions, suggestions, or 
comments should be sent to rtanabe@wcrinet.org.  
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ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS 

ACOEM: American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine. 

ADR: Alternative dispute resolution. 

ALJ: Administrative law judge.  

APC: Ambulatory payment classification. 

AP-DRG: All patient diagnosis-related group.  

APR-DRG: All patient refined diagnosis-related group. 

APRN: Advanced practice registered nurse.  

ASC: Ambulatory surgery center. 

AWP: Average wholesale price. 

CMS: Center for Medicare Services. 

CPI: Consumer Price Index. 

CPI-U: Consumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers. 

CPT: Current Procedural Terminology. 

CRVS: California Relative Value Study. 

DC: Doctor of chiropractic. 

DDS: Doctor of dental surgery. 

DME: Durable medical equipment. 

DO: Doctor of osteopathic medicine. 

DOM: Doctor of oriental medicine. 

DRG: Diagnosis-related group. 

ER: Emergency room. 

FECA: Federal Employees’ Compensation Act. 

FS: Fee schedule. 

HCPCS: Healthcare Common Procedural Coding System. 

HCPS: Health Care Payment System. 

HPP: Health Partnership Program. 

ICD-9: International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision. 

IME: Independent medical examination.   
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LPN: Licensed practical nurse. 

MCO: Managed care organizations. 

MD: Doctor of medicine. 

MFS: Medical fee schedule. 

MHCP: Managed health care plan. 

MMI: Maximum medical improvement. 

MPN: Medical provider network. 

MRA: Maximum reimbursement allowance. 

NDC: National Drug Code. 

ODG: Official Disability Guidelines. 

OIC: Offices of the Insurance Commissioner.  

OPPS: Outpatient prospective payment system.  

OT: Occupational therapist. 

OWCP: Office of Workers’ Compensation Programs. 

PA: Physician assistant. 

PC: Professional component. 

PMD: Preferred medical doctor. 

PPO: Preferred provider organization. 

PPS: Prospective payment system. 

PT: Physical therapist. 

RBRVS: Resource-based relative value scale. 

RN: Registered nurse. 

RVP: Relative values for physicians. 

RVS: Relative value scale. 

RVUs: Relative value units. 

TC: Technical component. 

TPA: Third party administrator. 

U&C: Usual and customary. 

UR: Utilization review. 

URO: Utilization review organization. 

WC: Workers’ compensation. 
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GLOSSARY 

Advanced practice registered nurse (APRN).  Registered nurses (RN’s) with advanced didactic and clinical 

education, knowledge, skills, and scope of practice. 

Ambulatory surgery center (ASC). A health care facility that specializes in providing surgery, pain management, and 

certain diagnostic (e.g., colonoscopy) services in an outpatient setting. 

APC groupers. The ambulatory payment classification groupers (APC) were initially designed for the Medicare 

outpatient prospective payment system (OPPS) and are a reimbursement method that categorizes 

outpatient visits into groups according to the clinical characteristics, the typical resource use, and the costs 

associated with the diagnoses and the procedures performed.  

Authorized provider. A medical provider recognized by law to provide medical treatment to injured workers within 

a specific jurisdiction. 

Bill review. A process of reviewing medical bills for appropriate treatment consistent with the accepted work-related 

diagnosis that payments conform to the accepted fee schedule levels; and often checking for authorized 

providers, for duplicate billings or services, and that the services charged were actually delivered to the 

patient. 

California Relative Value Study (CRVS).  A relative value study completed by the state medical association of 

California in 1974. The CRVS has a procedure code system and unit values that have been adopted either 

totally or with modifications by many other jurisdictions.  

Case management. A method used in some managed care arrangements and in some states to ensure that 

appropriate and necessary medical and rehabilitation services are provided to the patient in a cost-effective 

manner. A case management program usually assigns a case manager to coordinate all services required by a 

particular patient. The case manager generally acts as both the ombudsman for the patient and an agent of 

the payor.  The case manager’s objective is to arrange for the delivery of cost effective services that meet the 

patient’s needs.  

Center for Medicare Services (CMS).  A division of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) 

responsible for the oversight of Medicare, Medicaid, and the State Children’s Health Insurance Program 

(SCHIP). 

Certified provider. Some jurisdictions will certify medical providers who may then provide treatment and be paid 

for their services to injured workers. 

Certified review organization.  Terminology sometimes used in state statutes or rules to refer to an organization that 

has to be approved or certified to perform utilization review in workers’ compensation cases. 

Chargemaster. Repository of clinical activities performed on behalf of patient care. 

Co-insurance. The provision of a health insurance plan that requires both the insurer and the patient each to pay a 

percentage of covered costs.  

Concurrent review. Review of current medical treatment being rendered to an injured worker. 

Consumer Price Index (CPI). Published by the U.S. Department of Labor, the CPI is a measure of increases in the 

price of a marketbasket of goods and services by region of the country.  The medical component of the CPI 

is often used to monitor inflation in health care products and services.  

Conversion factor.  A value that converts a relative value weight into an allowable charge. A fee schedule specifies a 

conversion factor in terms of dollars per relative value unit, and it is unique to a specific relative value scale. 
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The allowable charge is computed by multiplying the relative value weight by the conversion factor. 

Cost-based discount. A method of regulating and repricing hospital charges. An estimate is made of the true cost to 

a hospital of providing a service by multiplying the charged amount by the hospital’s cost-to-charge ratio. 

The resulting dollar amount is the reimbursable amount for the services specified. In theory, this method 

should remove or reduce the hospital’s profit margin for services provided. 

Current Procedural Terminology (CPT). A standardized listing of descriptive terms and identifying codes for 

medical services and procedures used by physicians. 

Diagnostis-related group (DRG). A classification system that groups patients’ medical conditions into 

approximately 470 mutually exclusive disease categories or groups.  The system was developed at Yale 

University in the late 1970’s. Medicare adopted it in 1983 as the basis of for the Prospective Payment System 

(PPS) for reimbursing hospitals. 

Discounted charges.  A method of reducing the payment to a health care provider by reducing the amount charged 

by a specified percentage. For example a regulation may require the payor to pay a hospital 75 percent of 

charges. 

Durable medical equipment (DME). A category of products designed to assist individuals with activities of daily 

living. These could be any products from a prosthesis or wheelchair to special toilet seats and lifts, etc.   

Healthcare Common Procedural Coding System (HCPCS).  A standardized set of codes specifically used to 

designate health care procedures. 

Health Care Payment System (HCPS). The name given to Delaware’s workers’ compensation medical payment 

system of regulation. 

Health Partnership Program (HPP). A health care program used by the State of Ohio. 

Home health. Health care services delivered in the home, usually by nurses under instruction by a physician. 

Independent medical examination (IME).  A mechanism sometimes used to resolve disputes concerning 

appropriate medical treatment or other workers’ compensation disputes that require a medical opinion. It 

can either be a truly impartial physician assigned by the state agency to provide an examination and medical 

report, or it can be a second opinion requested by either the payor or the injured worker.   

Ingenix/OptumInsight™. A private company providing fee schedule information services to a number of workers’ 

compensation agencies. See www.optuminsight.com.  

International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9). A standardized coding system for describing 

medical diagnoses. They are published by the Healthcare Finance Administration of the U.S. Department of 

Health and Human Services.  

Managed care.  An approach to health care cost containment that enables the payor to influence the delivery of 

health services prospectively (before the services are provided). As defined in these tables, it refers to the use 

of managed care organizations to deliver health care to injured workers. Techniques of managed care 

organizations often include case management, physician gatekeepers, provider networks, and components 

of utilization review such as admission review, admission pre-certification, continued-stay review, discharge 

planning and mandatory second opinion programs, use of treatment guidelines, and quality assurance 

mechanisms. 

Managed care organizations (MCO). May also be called preferred provider organizations (PPO), preferred provider 

networks (PPN), medical provider networks (MPN), or coordinated care organizations (CCO). 

Maximum medical improvement (MMI). The point at which a physician believes further medical treatment will not 

help the employee recover from his/her injury or disease.  

Modifier. An addendum to a CPT code which may identify the professional (26) or technical (TC) component of an 
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allowable fee when it is a combination of both the professional (e.g., physician’s reading of an X ray) fee and 

the fee for the technical services (e.g., the taking of an X ray). Other modifiers are used for specificity as well 

(e.g., assistant surgeon). 

National Drug Code (NDC). The Drug Listing Act of 1972 requires registered drug establishments to provide the 

Food and Drug Administration (FDA) with a current list of all drugs manufactured, prepared, propagated, 

compounded, or processed by it for commercial distribution. Drug products are identified and reported 

using a unique, three-segment number called the National Drug Code (NDC), which is a universal product 

identifier for human drugs.  

Office of Workers’ Compensation Programs (OWCP).  The department within the U.S. Department of Labor that 

handles the Federal Employees’ Compensation Act, the Longshore and Harbor Workers’ Act, the Defense 

Base Act, and other Federal occupational compensation programs. 

Official Disability Guidelines (ODG). A set of tools developed and published by the Work Loss Data Institute that 

provides evidence-based medical treatment guidelines for conditions commonly associated with the 

workplace.  

Outpatient prospective payment system (OPPS). Used by Medicare, this is a reimbursement system applicable to 

outpatient hospital services and uses a prospective payment process.  

Palliative care. Care rendered to reduce temporary discomfort or moderate the intensity of an otherwise stable 

medical condition as distinguished from care that is rendered to diagnose, heal, permanently alleviate, or 

eliminate an undesirable medical condition. This is usually considered treatment after an injured worker 

achieves maximum medical improvement. 

Per diem rate. A fixed, all-inclusive price for one day of hospital care, including all supplies and services provided to 

the patient during the day but excluding the professional fees of non-staff physicians.  

Pre-authorized.  Treatment is deemed to be pre-authorized if the payor has accepted the condition being treated as 

work related and has given the health care provider the authority to provide and bill them for the specific 

services in question. 

Prospective payment system (PPS). A hospital reimbursement approach begun by Medicare in 1983. PPS classifies a 

patient’s condition into a specific DRG, and the hospital receives a fixed payment, regardless of the 

expenditures it actually incurs in treating the patient.  

Prospective review. A review of medical treatment proposed to be provided, but not yet rendered to the patient. 

Relative value scale (RVS). A method of valuing health care services that assigns to each service a numerical weight 

that reflects the worth of the services. The weight may be based on the resources required to provide the 

service, the average charge for the service, or other criteria. Most of the relative value scales in workers’ 

compensation classify health services in broad categories such as surgery, medicine, radiology, pathology, 

and anesthesia. 

Resource-based relative value scale (RBRVS). A relative value scale that uses resources as its base for weighting. 

Retrospective review.  A method of reviewing health care treatment to determine if it was necessary and appropriate 

after it was already provided to the patient.  

URAC.  A health care accreditation and standards setting organization, formerly known as Utilization Review 

Accreditation Commission. 

Urgent care.  The delivery of ambulatory care in a facility dedicated to the delivery of medical care outside of a 

hospital emergency department, usually on an unscheduled, walk-in basis. Urgent care centers are primarily 

used to treat patients who have an injury or illness that requires immediate care but is not serious enough to 

warrant a visit to an emergency room.  
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Usual and customary charge.  A usual and customary system is one that limits reimbursement to some uniform 

standard of prevailing providers’ charges.  Usual and customary systems are physician specific and 

procedure specific. Each physician has a usual, a customary, and an actual charge for each procedure. 

Reimbursement is limited to the lowest of these three charges. Providers’ usual charges for a procedure are 

calculated by ranking their charges for a particular procedure during the past year from the lowest to 

highest and setting the usual charge at some prescribed percentile (usually the 50th) of the average charge. 

The usual charges of physicians within a defined geographical area are grouped by specialty. The customary 

charge for a procedure is some percentile (typically between the 75th and the 90th) of the physicians’ usual 

charges. The customary charge is the same for all physicians. 

Utilization review (UR). The assessment of a patient’s medical care to ensure that it is medically necessary and of 

good quality. This assessment typically considers the appropriateness of the place of care; the level of care; 

and the duration, frequency, or quantity of services provided in relation to the accepted condition. UR 

includes retrospective, concurrent, and prospective review.  
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Alabama Craig White
Alabama Department of Labor, 

Workers' Compensation Division
334-353-0510 craig.white@labor.alabama.gov

Alaska Michael Monagle
Alaska Division of Workers' 

Compensation
907-465-6059 michael.monagle@alaska.gov

Arizona Kara Dimas Industrial Commission of Arizona 602-542-4411 kara.dimas@azica.gov

Arkansas Pat Hannah
Arkansas Workers' Compensation 

Commission
501-682-2549 phannah@awcc.state.ar.us

California Glenn Shor
California Department of 

Industrial Relations
510-286-1095 gshor@dir.ca.gov

Colorado Dan Sung
Colorado Division of Workers' 

Compensation
303-318-8669 dan.sung@state.co.us 

Connecticut Marilou Lang
Connecticut Workers' 

Compensation Commission
860-493-1500 marilou.lang@ct.gov

Delaware Donna Forrest
Delaware Dept. of Labor, Office of 

Workers' Compensation
302-761-8180  donna.forrest@state.de.us

District of Columbia Ann E. Jelani
D.C. Office of Workers' 

Compensation
202-671-1050 ann.jelani@dc.gov

Florida Samuel Willis
Florida Department of Financial 

Services, Division of Workers' 
Compensation

850-413-1898 sam.willis@myfloridacfo.com

Georgia Martine Schweitzer
Georgia State Board of Workers' 

Compensation
404-656-2048 schweitzerm@sbwc.ga.gov

Hawaii Clyde Imada
Hawaii Dept. of Labor and 

Industrial Relations - Disability 
Compensation Division

808-587-8782 clyde.t.imada@hawaii.gov

Idaho Patti Vaughn Idaho Industrial Commission 208-334-6084 patti.vaughn@iic.idaho.gov

Illinois Brendan O'Rourke
Illinois Workers' Compensation 

Commission
312-814-7268 Brendan.ORourke@illinois.gov

Indiana Darren Dye
Indiana Workers' Compensation 

Board
317-233-3384 ddye@wcb.in.gov

Iowa Janna Martin
Iowa Division of Workers' 

Compensation, Workforce 
Development 

515-281-4177 janna.martin@iwd.iowa.gov

Kansas Anne Haught
Kansas Division of Workers 

Compensation
785-296-4000 x. 2155 anne.haught@dol.ks.gov

Kentucky Dwight Lovan
Kentucky Department of Workers' 

Claims
502-782-4439 dwight.lovan@ky.gov

Louisiana Larry White
Louisiana Workforce Commission, 
Office of Workers' Compensation

225-342-7574 lwhite@lwc.la.gov

Maine John Rohde
Maine Workers' Compensation 

Board
207-287-7091 john.rohde@maine.gov

Maryland Stacey Roig
Maryland Workers' Compensation 

Commission
410-864-5315 sroig@wcc.state.md.us

Massachusetts Bill Taupier
Department of Industrial 

Accidents
617-727-4900 x. 7560 billt@dia.state.ma.us

Michigan David Campbell
LARA-Workers' Compensation 

Agency 
517-322-1721 campbelld5@michigan.gov

Kate Berger
Minnesota Department of Labor 

and Industry
651-284-5295 kate.berger@state.mn.us

David Berry
Minnesota Department of Labor 

and Industry
651-284-5208 david.berry@state.mn.us

Mississippi Connie Mills
Mississippi Workers' 

Compensation Commission
601-987-4280 cmills@mwcc.ms.gov

Missouri Glenn Easley
Missouri Division of Workers' 

Compensation
573-526-4951 glenn.easley@labor.mo.gov

Montana Bill Wheeler
Montana Department of Labor & 
Industry, Workers' Compensation 

Claims Assistance Bureau
406-444-6541 bwheeler@mt.gov

Nebraska Allen Kassebaum
Nebraska Workers' Compensation 

Court
402-471-2953 allen.kassebaum@nebraska.gov

Minnesota

Table 1A  List of Jurisdictional Contacts on Medical Cost Containment Regulations

Jurisdiction
Name of 

Jurisdictional 
Contact

Name of Agency Telephone Email
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Table 1A  List of Jurisdictional Contacts on Medical Cost Containment Regulations

Jurisdiction
Name of 

Jurisdictional 
Contact

Name of Agency Telephone Email

Nevada
Katherine Godwin, 

RN

Nevada Division of Industrial 
Relations, Workers' Compensation 

Section
702-486-9104 kgodwin@business.nv.gov

New Hampshire C J Stone
Workers' Compensation Division, 
New Hampshire Department of 

Labor
603-271-3176 cindy.stone@dol.nh.gov

New Jersey Russell Wojtenko, Jr.
New Jersey Department of Labor, 

Division of Workers' 
Compensation

609-292-2414 dwc@dol.state.nj.us

New Mexico Rebecca Gering
New Mexico Workers' 

Compensation Administration
505-841-6811 rebecca.gering@state.nm.us

New York Hashim Bello
New York Workers' Compensation 

Board
718-802-6998 hashim.bello@wcb.ny.gov

North Carolina Bernadine Singh
North Carolina Industrial 

Commission
919-807-2615 bernadine.singh@ic.nc.gov

North Dakota Harvey J. Hanel
North Dakota Workforce Safety 

and Insurance
701-328-7222 hhanel@nd.gov

Ohio Irene Barnett
Ohio Bureau of Workers' 

Compensation
614-728-5511  irene.barnett@bwc.state.oh.us

Oklahoma Jay Cannon
Oklahoma Workers' 

Compensation Commission
405-522-5767 jay.cannon@wcc.ok.gov

Oregon Juerg Kunz
Oregon Workers' Compensation 

Division
503-947-7741 juerg.kunz@oregon.gov

Pennsylvania Scott G. Weiant
Pennsylvania Department of 

Labor and Industry
   717-783-5421    RA-LI-BWC-Helpline@PA.Gov 

Rhode Island Matthew Carey
Rhode Island Department of Labor 

and Training
401-462-8127 mcarey@dlt.ri.gov

South Carolina Gary Cannon
South Carolina Workers' 

Compensation Commission
803-737-5744 gcannon@wcc.sc.gov

South Dakota James Marsh
South Dakota Department of 

Labor and Regulation, Division of 
Labor and Management

605-773-3681 james.marsh@state.sd.us

Tennessee Suzy Douglas
Tennessee Department of Labor 

and Workforce Development, 
Workers' Compensation Division

615-532-1326  suzy.douglas@tn.gov

Texas Chris Voegele 
 Texas Department of Insurance, 

Division of Workers' 
Compensation

512-804-4856 christopher.voegele@tdi.texas.gov

US Federal Programs -
FECA

Ted Yee
Office of Workers' Compensation 

Programs - Federal Employees 
Compensation Act

202-693-0040 yee.theodore@dol.gov

US Federal Programs -
Longshore

Jennifer Valdivieso 
Office of Workers' Compensation 
Programs - Longshore and Harbor 

Workers' Compensation
Not Available valdivieso.jennifer@dol.gov

Utah Brad Morse
Labor Commission, Industrial 

Accidents Division
801-530-6841 bmorse@utah.gov

Vermont Stephen Monahan
Director, Vermont Department of 

Labor
802-828-2138 stephen.monahan@state.vt.us

Virginia Charles Steepleton
Virginia Workers' Compensation 

Commission
804-205-3578 charles.steepleton@workcomp.virginia.gov

Washington Erik Landaas
Washington State Department of 

Labor & Industries
360-902-4244 laer235@lni.wa.gov

West Virginia Carrie Ford
West Virginia Insurance 

Commission
304-558-6279 carrie.ford@wvinsurance.gov

Wisconsin Ana Lopera
Wisconsin Department of 

Workforce Development, Health 
Cost Dispute Unit

608-267-1360 ana.lopera@dwd.wisconsin.gov

Wyoming Patsi Sawyer
Wyoming Department of 

Workforce Services' Workers' 
Compensation

307-777-8207 patsi.sawyer@wyo.gov
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Alabama x x  x x x x x x x x x (1)

Alaska x x x x x x x x

Arizona x x x x

Arkansas x x x x x x x x x x x x

California x x x x x x x (2) x (3) x x x x

Colorado x x (4) x x x x x x x  x x x (5)

Connecticut x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Delaware (6) x x x x x x x x x

District of Columbia x  x (7)

Florida x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x (8)

Georgia x x x x x x x x x x

Hawaii x x x x x x x x x

Idaho x x  x x x x x x (9) x (9) x

Illinois x x x x x x (10)  x (10) x

Indiana x x x x

Iowa x x

Kansas x x  x x x x x x x x x x

Kentucky x x x x x x x x x x x x

Louisiana x x x x x x x x x x x

Maine x x x x x x x (11) x (11)

Maryland x x x x

Massachusetts x x x x x x x x x x (12)

Michigan x x x x x x x x

Reimbursement 
rules for 

Opioids & 
Compound 
Meds (13)

x (14)

Minnesota x x x x x x x x x x x x x (15)

Mississippi x x x x x x x x x x x

Missouri x x x (16)

Montana x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Nebraska x x x x x x x x

Nevada x x x x x x x x x x x x

New Hampshire x For MCO only

New Jersey x x x x x x (17)

New Mexico x x  x x x x x x x x

New York x x x x x x x x x x x x (18)

North Carolina x x x x x x x x x x x x x

North Dakota x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Ohio x x x x x x x x x x x (19)

Oklahoma x x x x x x x x x

Oregon x x x x x x x (20) x (21) x (22)

Pennsylvania x (23) x x x x x x x x

Rhode Island x x x x x x x x x x x x

South Carolina x x  x x x x x x x x  x

South Dakota x x x x x x x

Tennessee x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Pharmaceutical 
Fee Regulation

Other

Limited 
Initial 

Provider 
Choice

Utilization 
Review

Limited 
Provider 
Change

Bill 
Review

Table 1  Common Cost Containment Strategies in Use as of January 1, 2015

Link to 
Table 11

Pre-
Authorization 

for 
Nonemergency 

Care 

Managed Care 
Regulations

Nonfacility 
Medical 

Provider Fee 
Regulation

Treatment 
Guidelines

Jurisdiction

Ambulatory 
Surgery 

Center Fee 
Regulation

Treatment 
Limitations

Co-Insurance 
on Palliative 

Treatment

Hospital 
Inpatient Fee 

Regulation

Urgent Care 
Fee 

Regulation

Hospital 
Outpatient 

Fee 
Regulation
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Pharmaceutical 
Fee Regulation
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Table 1  Common Cost Containment Strategies in Use as of January 1, 2015

Link to 
Table 11

Pre-
Authorization 

for 
Nonemergency 

Care 

Managed Care 
Regulations

Nonfacility 
Medical 

Provider Fee 
Regulation

Treatment 
Guidelines

Jurisdiction

Ambulatory 
Surgery 

Center Fee 
Regulation

Treatment 
Limitations

Co-Insurance 
on Palliative 

Treatment

Hospital 
Inpatient Fee 

Regulation

Urgent Care 
Fee 

Regulation

Hospital 
Outpatient 

Fee 
Regulation

Texas x x x x x x x x x x x x x (24)

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

x x x x x x x x

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

x (25) x (25) (25) (25) (25) (25)

Utah x x x x x    x x x x (26)

Vermont x x x x x x x (27)

Virginia x x (28)

Washington x x x x x x x x x x x x (29)

West Virginia x x x x x x x x x x  (30)

Wisconsin x x x (31)

Wyoming x x x x x x x x x x x x (32)

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

Missouri - §287.135, R.S.Mo., [enacted in 1993] directs the Missouri Department of Insurance to establish a program to review and certify managed care organizations who provide such services to employers. Regulations to carry out this statute were 
drafted and may be found at 20 CSR 500-6.700. However, they have never gone into effect. The Circuit Court of Cole County issued temporary and then permanent injunctions prohibiting the Missouri Department of Insurance from taking any action to 
enforce or implement these regulations. See Alliance of American Insurers, et al. v. Missouri Department of Insurance and Scott B. Lakin, Director, Case No. 02-CV-325517.

Colorado - No separate managed care regulations are specified. However, various aspects of managed care programs are required by rule for whoever is managing the workers' compensation claim. See Rule 16 "Utilization Standards" for the specific 
regulations.

California - See revised California Labor Code section 5307.1(c)(1).

Massachusetts - Fee schedules are in place for all treatment of work-related injuries.

Colorado -  Also has a physician's accreditation program and independent medical exam program, and educational seminars for workers' compensation stakeholders.

Oregon - Providers may contact insurers for preauthorization of diagnostic imaging studies. Preauthorization is mandatory for palliative care. 

Michigan - R 418.101008 Reimbursement for opioid treatment for chronic, non-cancer pain; R 418.101009 Reimbursement for custom compounded topical medication.

New Jersey - Except for emergency situations, injured workers must receive authorization from the employer or the employer's insurance carrier. The employer has the right to choose medical providers. Disputes over medical treatment are 
reviewable by the Division of Workers' Compensation.

Michigan - Michigan - Workers Comp Health Care Service Rules 418.10921-25.

Delaware - Effective 5/23/2008, Delaware adopted a Health Care Payment System (HCPS), which can be accessed at http://www.delawareworks.com.

Illinois - Can be part of utilization review.

California - There is no separate fee schedule for urgent care.

Idaho - Occurs but is neither mandated nor separately regulated.

Alabama - Also uses fee schedules for physical therapy, chiropractors, optometrists, prosthetics and orthotics, home health, ambulance, in-office surgery, and dental. 

District of Columbia - The statute provides for 113% reimbursement of Medicare's fee schedule to medical providers.

Florida - The statute (sub-subsection 440.13(14)c) provides for a $10 visit copayment for medical services following overall maximum medical improvement from an injury compensable under Florida's workers' compensation statute. 

Maine - Utilization review is in the process of being revamped. Bill review occurs but is not mandated or separately regulated.

Minnesota - Services not covered by the RBRVS fee schedule, such as ASC facility fees and inpatient services provided by a hospital with more than 100 licensed beds, are paid at 85% of the provider’s usual and customary charge, or 85% of the 
prevailing charge, whichever is lower.  However, services provided at hospitals with 100 or fewer licensed beds are paid at 100% of the hospital’s usual and customary charge, unless the commissioner or compensation judge finds it unreasonably 
excessive.

Ohio - The Bureau of Workers' Compensation (BWC) certifies providers to participate in its managed care program, the Health Partnership Program (HPP). Under BWC's administrative rules, injured workers may choose any provider for treatment, but if 
they choose to see a non-BWC-certified provider, BWC will pay for only the initial visit and/or emergency treatment, and further treatment with the non-certified provider is at the injured worker's expense. However, the injured worker's managed care 
organization (MCO) and/or BWC may approve further treatment with a non-certified provider in areas outside Ohio or within Ohio where there are an inadequate number of BWC-certified providers.

New York - Limited provider choice to the extent that the provider must be authorized by the Workers' Compensation Board.

Oregon - Utilization review is done through managed care organization (MCO) only.

Oregon - Non-binding guidelines for the number of physical therapy visits (20 visits first 60 days, then 4 visits each month).
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23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

Utah - Utah law (R612-2-27) requires all treatment guidelines to be approved by the Utah Labor Commission. Guidelines are to be scientifically based, peer reviewed, and updated biannually. In addition, guidelines are to be source documented, 
accessible in print and electronic versions, and reasonably priced.

Wyoming - Chiropractic peer review panel. Rehabilitative review panel. Medical Commission.

Wisconsin - Certified database for reimbursement.  

West Virginia - Agency approved managed health care plans include utilization review, some pre-authorization for nonemergency care, and may limit provider choice.

Washington - Pharmacy point of sale edits for high dose, dangerous combinations, refills too soon, and therapeutic duplication. Pharmacy preferred drug list (formulary based on evidence reviews). Utilization review of physical and occupational 
therapy with pre-authorization beyond 24 visits. Evidence-based coverage decisions for medical devices and technology. Contracted Centers of Occupational Health and Education with community-based occupational health physicians and health 
services coordinators who offer coaching and case tracking to local physicians. Value-based purchasing linking physician incentives to evidence-based best practices. Executive information system to track health care costs. University-based scientific 
program evaluations to accurately gauge impacts of new health care purchasing methods. 

Vermont - Only reasonable and necessary medical treatment is allowed; the department does not regulate or require bill or utilization review, but insurers are free to do so.

Virginia - Utilization or bill review occurs only when there is a dispute between the provider and insurer as to the reasonableness or necessity of the treatment rendered or whether the provider charges exceed the usual community rates.  Parties can 
resolve these disputes through a judicial process or through peer review.

Texas - Requires use of ODG Treatment in Workers' Comp.

US Longshore - Fees are limited to prevailing charges for the same services in the community. State fee schedules may be used as a guide. The Office of Workers' Compensation Programs (OWCP) Medical Fee Schedule is to be used in the event of a fee 
dispute.

Pennsylvania - Employees may change providers within a listing of designated providers within the first 90 days. After that, employees may change providers unrestricted. Statutory provisions exist for coordinated care organizations upon approval 
with the department.
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Alabama x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Alaska x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Arizona x x x x x x x x x x (1) x x x
Arkansas x x x x x x x
California x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Colorado x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Connecticut x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Delaware (2) x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

District of 
Columbia

Florida x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Georgia x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Hawaii x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Idaho x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Illinois x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Kentucky x x x x x x x x x x
Louisiana x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Maine x x x x x x x x x x x
Maryland (3) x x x x x x x x x x
Massachusetts x x x x x x x x x x x
Michigan x x x x x x x x x (4) x (5) x (6) x x x (7) x
Minnesota (8) x x x x x x x x x x x
Mississippi x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Missouri
Montana x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Nebraska x x x x x x x
Nevada x x x x x x x x x x x x x
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico x x x x x x x x x x x x x
New York x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
North Carolina x x x x x x x x x x x x
North Dakota x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Ohio x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Oklahoma x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x (9)
Oregon x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Pennsylvania x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Rhode Island x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
South Carolina x x x x x x x x x x x
South Dakota x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Tennessee x x x x x  x x x x x x x x x x
Texas x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

No nonfacility/nonhospital medical provider fee schedules

Psychological 
Services

IMEs

No nonfacility/nonhospital medical provider fee schedules

Physical 
Therapy 
Services

Pathology 
and 

Laboratory 
Services

Anesthesia 
Services

Occupational 
Therapy 
Services

No nonfacility/nonhospital medical provider fee schedules

No nonfacility/nonhospital medical provider fee schedules

Table 2  Application of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedules as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions with an "x" in the column have specific health care provider fee schedules applicable to those providers' types of services. A blank cell means there is no provider fee schedule applicable to those providers' types of services as of January 
1, 2015.  

Jurisdiction

Medical 
and 

Surgical  
Services

Emergency 
Services

Radiology 
Services

Medical 
Equipment

Chiropractic 
Services

Optometrist 
Services

Dental 
Services

Prescriptions

No nonfacility/nonhospital medical provider fee schedules

Home 
Health 

Care 
Services

Ambulatory 
Care Services

The statute provides for 113% reimbursement of Medicare's fee schedule to medical providers
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Psychological 
Services

IMEs
Physical 
Therapy 
Services

Pathology 
and 

Laboratory 
Services

Anesthesia 
Services

Occupational 
Therapy 
Services

Table 2  Application of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedules as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions with an "x" in the column have specific health care provider fee schedules applicable to those providers' types of services. A blank cell means there is no provider fee schedule applicable to those providers' types of services as of January 
1, 2015.  

Jurisdiction

Medical 
and 

Surgical  
Services

Emergency 
Services

Radiology 
Services

Medical 
Equipment

Chiropractic 
Services

Optometrist 
Services

Dental 
Services

Prescriptions

Home 
Health 

Care 
Services

Ambulatory 
Care Services

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore
Utah (11)  x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Vermont x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Virginia
Washington (12) x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
West Virginia x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Wisconsin x
Wyoming x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12 Washington - We are experimenting with incentive payments to physicians with good results. The incentives are tied to occupational health best practices.  The medical director selects the best practices based on an evidence 
review followed by a consensus process with 10–15 practicing physicians. Payments are tied to specific activities, such as timely submission of the report of accident, calli ng the employer, and completing an activity prescription 
form outlining what the worker can do (which facilitates return to work).

Michigan - Average Wholesale Price (AWP) -10% + Generic $5.50 or Brand name $3.50 for dispensing by NDC (National Drug Code) number.

Michigan - Are by report and the provider shall be reimbursed either at the practitioner’s usual and customary charge or reasonable payment.

Michigan - Considered a facility service Free Standing Outpatient Facility (FSOF).

Michigan - Are by report and the provider shall be reimbursed either at the practitioner’s usual and customary charge or reasonable payment whichever is less.

Minnesota - Minnesota uses the relative value units in the Medicare resource-based relative value fee schedule, which may have RVUs for individual services in the checked categories. The only other fee schedules separate from 
the RBRVS fee schedule are for prescription and other medications (Minn. R. 5221.4070) and IME fees (Minn. Rule. ch. 5219).  The pharmacy fee schedule consists of formulas that establish the maximum reimbursement for over-
the-counter and drugs prescribed for outpatient use and over-the-counter drugs as described in Table 9, note 14. 

Oklahoma - IMEs fees regulated by court rule.

Utah - Utah's "2015 Medical Fee Standards" (effective 12/1/2014) incorporates by reference the "Optum 2014 The Essential RBRVS, 2014 1st Quarter Emergency Update."

Maryland - Adopted the 2004 reimbursement methodologies, models, and values or weights used by CMS, including applicable payment policies relating to coding, billing, and reporting. 

US Longshore - Fees are limited to prevailing charges for the same services in the community. State fee schedules may be used as a guide. OWCP Medical Fee Schedule is to be used in the event of a fee dispute.

No program nonfacility/nonhospital medical provider fee schedules (10)

No nonfacility/nonhospital medical provider fee schedules

Delaware - Effective 5/23/08, Delaware adopted a Health Care Payment System (HCPS), which can be accessed at http://www.delawareworks.com. Effective 8/7/2012, the Hospital and Ambulatory Surgery Center fee 
methodologies changed. In addition, only hospital fees for emergency services became non-exempt from the DE HCPS; physician, ambulatory transport services, etc. fees associated with emergency treatment remain exempt 
from the HCPS.

Arizona - Does not address DME.  Does address certain "materials and supplies." which are described in Section 1 of the Introduction of the Fee Schedule.
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Alabama 1992

Blue 
Cross/Blue 

Shield PMD 
Amounts 

1/1/2014
Alabama Workers' Compensation 

Prevailing Reimbursement/Maximum 
Fee Schedule 

http://labor.alabama.gov/wc Above or below

Alaska 1988 (1) x 12/31/2010
Alaska Workers' Compensation

Medical Fee Schedule
http://www.optumcoding.com/

Yes, but they can only 
be negotiated lower 
than the published 

rate

Arizona 1925 x (2) 10/1/2014
Physicians' and Pharmaceutical Fee 

Schedule
http://www.azica.gov Above or below

Arkansas 1992 x 1/1/2014 Rule 30 AWCC website: http://www.awcc.state.ar.us

Yes, but they can only 
be negotiated lower 
than the published 

rate

California 2/8/1950 x 12/15/2014
Official Medical Fee Schedule for 

Physician and Non-Physician 
Practitioners

http://www.dir.ca.gov/dwc/OMFS9904.htm#7

Yes, they can be 
negotiated if 

different than (above 
or below) the 

published rate (3)

Colorado 1915

2014 Relative 
Value for 

Physicians, 
published by 

Optum

01/01/15
Division of Workers' Compensation Rule 

18, Interpretive Bulletin 13-11
Website: http://www.colorado.gov  

Customer Service unit: (303) 318-8700

Yes, but they can only 
be negotiated lower 
than the published 

rate

Connecticut 1994 x 7/15/2014
Official Connecticut Practitioner Fee 

Schedule
800-464-3649

Yes, as part of a 
network

Delaware (4) 5/23/2008 1/31/2012
Delaware Workers' Compensation Health 

Care Payment System (HCPS)
http://www.delawareworks.com Yes (4)

District of 
Columbia

Florida 1938 x

2/4/2009 (2008 Edition 
of the Florida Workers’ 
Compensation Health 

Care Provider 
Reimbursement 

Manual)

The Florida Workers’ Compensation 
Health Care Provider Reimbursement 

Manual which is incorporated by 
reference into Chapter 69L-7.020 Florida 

Administrative Code

The Florida Workers’ Compensation Health Care 
Provider Reimbursement Manual, 2008 Edition is 

available for inspection during normal business hours at 
the Florida Department of Financial Services, Document 
Processing Section, 200 East Gaines Street, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0311, or via the Department’s web site at  

http://www.fldfs.com/wc

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate (5)

Georgia 1987 x 5/1/2014
Georgia Workers' Compensation Medical 

Fee Schedule
Available for purchase from link on SWBC website: 

http://sbwc.georgia.gov/portal/site/SBWC/
Yes (6)

Hawaii 1962 x x 1/1/2014
Chapter 15, Title 12, Hawaii 
Administrative Rules (HAR)

http://hawaii.gov/labor/dcd

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate

Idaho 2006 x 3/20/2014 IDAPA 17.02.09.031
http://www.iic.idaho.gov/medical/medical.html#feesch

edule

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate

The statute provides for 113% reimbursement of Medicare's fee schedule to medical providers

Table 3  Characteristics of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedules as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions use various methods to determine their allowable fees for health care providers rendering services in nonfacility settings (meaning nonhospital or a hospital-like facility).  This table details when jurisdictions initially enacted a medical provider fee schedule 
for workers' compensation, the basis of their allowable fees, when those fees were last updated, where the regulations can be found, and if those fees can be negotiated above or below the allowable fee. 

Jurisdiction
Date of Initial 

Implementation

Basis of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedule

Official Title of the Nonfacility 
Provider Fee Schedule

Copies of the Schedule Are Available at:
Fees Can Be 
Negotiated

Blue 
Cross/Blue 
Shield RVS

Medicare's 
RBRVS

California's 
RVS, 1974

RV for 
Physicians - St. 

Anthony's Press 
or Other

State 
Developed RVS 

(Other than 
California)

Date of Last Update
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Table 3  Characteristics of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedules as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions use various methods to determine their allowable fees for health care providers rendering services in nonfacility settings (meaning nonhospital or a hospital-like facility).  This table details when jurisdictions initially enacted a medical provider fee schedule 
for workers' compensation, the basis of their allowable fees, when those fees were last updated, where the regulations can be found, and if those fees can be negotiated above or below the allowable fee. 

Jurisdiction
Date of Initial 

Implementation

Basis of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedule

Official Title of the Nonfacility 
Provider Fee Schedule

Copies of the Schedule Are Available at:
Fees Can Be 
Negotiated

Blue 
Cross/Blue 
Shield RVS

Medicare's 
RBRVS

California's 
RVS, 1974

RV for 
Physicians - St. 

Anthony's Press 
or Other

State 
Developed RVS 

(Other than 
California)

Date of Last Update

Illinois 2006 1/1/2014 50 IL Administrative Code 7110.90 http://iwcc.ingenixonline.com/download.asp

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate

Indiana
Iowa

Kansas  1993 (November) x 1/1/2015

Kansas Department of Labor Kansas 
Workers Compensation 2015 Schedule 

of Medical Fees Twelfth Revision - 
January 1, 2015 

http://www.dol.ks.gov

Yes, but they can only 
be negotiated lower 
than the published 

rate

Kentucky 1989 x x 6/6/2014
Kentucky Workers' Compensation 

Schedule of Fees for Physicians 
Available for purchase from state agency

Yes, but can only be 
negotiated lower 

than the published 
rate

Louisiana 1994 x x
Has not been updated 

since July 20, 2013
Louisiana Workers Compensation 

Maximum Fee Allowance Schedule

Louisiana Workforce Commission website, 
http://www.laworks.net. Click on yellow toolbar menu 
labeled "Businesses."  Select "Workers' Compensation", 

scroll down the next page until you see the Medical 
Services Section.  Select "Questions about Workers' 

Compensation" option. Go to Question # 10 to 
download a copy of the fee schedule

Yes, but they can only 
be negotiated lower 
than the published 

rate

Maine 1997 x 12/31/2014 90 M.A.R. 351 Ch. 5 Medical Fees (7) (8)

Maryland 1985 x 1/1/2012
Guide of Medical & Surgical Fees 

published on website only
http://www.wcc.state.md.us

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate

Massachusetts 1991 x 4/1/2009 114.1 CMR 41.00 et. seq. http://www.mass.gov/eohhs/

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate

Michigan 1989 x 12/26/2014

Health Care Services Division of the 
Workers’ Compensation Agency -

Michigan Workers Compensation Fee 
Schedule

http://www.michigan.gov/wca/0,1607,7-191-
26922_27470_28076-86583--,00.html

Yes. Providers and 
carriers are allowed 

to enter in to 
contractual 

agreements below 
the fee schedule (9)

Minnesota 1993 x 10/1/2013 (10)

Minnesota Rules, Parts 5221.4005 to 
5221.4061. Part 5221.4070 is the 

pharmacy fee schedule, which is not 
RBRVS based

https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/?id=5221

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate (11)

None of these apply.  Fees were calculated by taking 90% of the 80th percentile 
of actual charges incurred between 8/1/02–8/1/04. Every Jan. 1, fees are updated 

by CPI-U

No provider fee schedule

No provider fee schedule
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Table 3  Characteristics of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedules as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions use various methods to determine their allowable fees for health care providers rendering services in nonfacility settings (meaning nonhospital or a hospital-like facility).  This table details when jurisdictions initially enacted a medical provider fee schedule 
for workers' compensation, the basis of their allowable fees, when those fees were last updated, where the regulations can be found, and if those fees can be negotiated above or below the allowable fee. 

Jurisdiction
Date of Initial 

Implementation

Basis of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedule

Official Title of the Nonfacility 
Provider Fee Schedule

Copies of the Schedule Are Available at:
Fees Can Be 
Negotiated

Blue 
Cross/Blue 
Shield RVS

Medicare's 
RBRVS

California's 
RVS, 1974

RV for 
Physicians - St. 

Anthony's Press 
or Other

State 
Developed RVS 

(Other than 
California)

Date of Last Update

Mississippi 8/1/1998 x 11/1/2013
Mississippi Workers' Compensation 

Medical Fee Schedule - 2013 Edition

The public can review the fee schedule at the Mississippi 
Workers' Compensation Commision.  Copies of the fee 

schedule must be purchased from Optum 
(https://www.optumcoding.com/)

Yes.  An 
employer/payer may 
enter into a separate 

contractual 
agreement with a 
medical provider 

regarding 
reimbursement for 

servides

Missouri

Montana 1/1/2008 x 7/1/2014 Montana Professional Fee Schedule https://mtwcfeeschedule.optum.com/feeSchedule.aspx

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate 

Nebraska

Formally 
authorized by the 

legislature in 
1987. A schedule 

in one form or 
another since 

1935

x 6/1/2014 Schedule of Fees for Medical Services https://www.wcc.ne.gov/apps/IPUBA0008Bfrm.aspx

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate (12)

Nevada x

Medical fee schedule is 
updated February 1st 

of each year, so the 
most recent was in 

effect 2/1/2015

2015 Nevada Medical Fee Schedule.  NRS 
616C.260 gives the statutory authority 

for the fee schedule
http://dirweb.state.nv.us/WCS/wcs.htm

Yes, but they can only 
be negotiated lower 
than the published 

rate

New Hampshire
New Jersey

New Mexico (13) 1992 1/1/2015
Statutory Health Care Providers' Fee 

Schedule and Fee Schedule and Billing 
Instructions

The Physician's Fee Schedule is accessible on our 
website at www.workerscomp.state.nm.us

Yes, but they can only 
be negotiated lower 
than the published 

rate

New York

Fee schedule in 
one form or 

another since 
1941

x 6/1/2012
New York Workers' Compensation 

Medical Fee Schedule
Optum Insight - 1 (800) 464-3649, option 1; 

http://www.optumcoding.com/Product/40508/

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate

North Carolina 7/3/1929 x 6/5/2014 Medical Fee Schedule www.ic.nc.gov
Yes, if provider has 

agreed to a contract

North Dakota 1998 x 1/1/2014 NDCC 65-05-07; NDAC 92-01-02 http://www.workforcesafety.com/
No, reimbursement 

must be at the 
published rate

Ohio 4/1/1991 1/1/2014
Ohio Administrative Code 4123-6-08 

Bureau fee schedule
BWC website:  http://www.ohiobwc.com

No, reimbursement 
must be at the 

published rate (14)

Oklahoma x
Effective January 1, 

2012; updated January 
19, 2012

2012 Schedule of Medical and Hospital 
Fees

http:/www.wcc.ok.gov

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate

No provider fee schedule

No provider fee schedule

No provider fee schedule
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Table 3  Characteristics of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedules as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions use various methods to determine their allowable fees for health care providers rendering services in nonfacility settings (meaning nonhospital or a hospital-like facility).  This table details when jurisdictions initially enacted a medical provider fee schedule 
for workers' compensation, the basis of their allowable fees, when those fees were last updated, where the regulations can be found, and if those fees can be negotiated above or below the allowable fee. 

Jurisdiction
Date of Initial 

Implementation

Basis of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedule

Official Title of the Nonfacility 
Provider Fee Schedule

Copies of the Schedule Are Available at:
Fees Can Be 
Negotiated

Blue 
Cross/Blue 
Shield RVS

Medicare's 
RBRVS

California's 
RVS, 1974

RV for 
Physicians - St. 

Anthony's Press 
or Other

State 
Developed RVS 

(Other than 
California)

Date of Last Update

Oregon

Statutory 
authority granted 
to director 1981; 

rules 
implemented 
March 1, 1982

x 4/1/2014
Oregon Medical Fee and Payment Rules, 

Oregon Administrative Rules, Chapter 
436, Division 009 (Appendix B)

Workers' Compensation Division, Department of 
Consumer and Business Services, 350 Winter Street NE, 
Salem OR 97301; PO Box 14480, Salem, OR 97309-0405; 

http://www.cbs.state.or.us/wcd/

Yes, fees can be 
negotiated below the 

published rate

Pennsylvania 1994 (15) 1/1/2014 Part B Fee Schedule http://www.dli.state.pa.us

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate

Rhode Island 1993 5/1/2014 RIGL 28-33-8 401-462-8127, or mcarey@dlt.ri.gov

Yes, but they can only 
be negotiated lower 
than the published 

rate

South Carolina Unknown x 7/1/2010 2010 Medical Services Provider Manual
Order provider manual from our website.  

http://www.wcc.sc.gov/, click on "medical"

Yes, but they can only 
be negotiated lower 
than the published 

rate

South Dakota 1995 x 6/26/2013 Medical Fee Schedules, ARSD 47:03:05 http://www.rvsdata.com/ps2.html

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate

Tennessee 7/1/2005 x 3/26/2014
Chapter 0800-02-18, Medical Fee 

Schedule 
http://www.tn.gov/sos/rules/0800/0800-02/0800-

02.htm

Yes, but they can only 
be negotiated lower 
than the published 

rate (16)

Texas 1992 x

Payment policies, 
RBRVS, and CPT are 

updated annually with 
Medicare. Conversion 

factors are updated 
annually based on 

changes to Medicare 
Economic Index

Medical Fee Guidelines for Professional 
Services (134.203) and Medical Fee 

Guidelines for Workers' Comp Specific 
Services (134.204)

http://www.tdi.texas.gov/wc/fee/index.html#med

Yes, fees can only be 
negotiated below the 

published rate in 
certified workers' 

compensation health 
care networks. 

Informal networks 
may contract with 

pharmacies and DME 
providers

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

1988 x 7/28/2014
Office of Workers' Compensation 
Programs Medical Fee Schedule

http://www.dol.gov/OWCP/regs/feeschedule/fee.htm No

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

Utah 1956 12/1/2014 2014 Medical Fee Standards http://laborcommission.utah.gov Yes

Vermont 1995 5/15/2006
Workers' Compenastion Medical

Fee Schedule Rule 40
http://labor.vermont.gov/workers-

compensation/medical-fee-schedule/

Yes, they can be 
negotiated above or 
below the published 

rate and put in a 
contract

Virginia

The schedule is based on Medicare's RBRVS with multipliers for each CPT code 
section fees not to exceed the 90th percentile of usual and customary charges

Fees are limited to prevailing charges for the same services in the community. State fee schedules may be used as a guide.  The Office of Workers' Compensation Programs (OWCP) Medical Fee Schedule is to be used in the event of a fee dispute

No provider fee schedule
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Table 3  Characteristics of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedules as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions use various methods to determine their allowable fees for health care providers rendering services in nonfacility settings (meaning nonhospital or a hospital-like facility).  This table details when jurisdictions initially enacted a medical provider fee schedule 
for workers' compensation, the basis of their allowable fees, when those fees were last updated, where the regulations can be found, and if those fees can be negotiated above or below the allowable fee. 

Jurisdiction
Date of Initial 

Implementation

Basis of Nonfacility Provider Fee Schedule

Official Title of the Nonfacility 
Provider Fee Schedule

Copies of the Schedule Are Available at:
Fees Can Be 
Negotiated

Blue 
Cross/Blue 
Shield RVS

Medicare's 
RBRVS

California's 
RVS, 1974

RV for 
Physicians - St. 

Anthony's Press 
or Other

State 
Developed RVS 

(Other than 
California)

Date of Last Update

Washington 1990 x 7/1/2014 Medical Aid Rules and Fee Schedule http://www.lni.wa.gov

Yes, but they can only 
be negotiated lower 

the than fee schedule 
(17)

West Virginia 1990 x 7/1/2014
West Virginia Maximum Medical 

Reimbursement Fee Schedule
http://www.wvinsurance.gov

Yes, they can only be 
negotiated lower 

than the published 
max allowed rate 

except for approved 
MHCPs who can 

negotiate above the 
fee schedule

Wisconsin

Wyoming 1969

RVP as published 
by 

Ingenix/Optum 
Insight

Wyoming Workers' Compensation Rules, 
Regulations and Fee Schedule - Chapter 

9 - Fee Schedules
http://soswy.state.wy.us/Rules/default.aspx 

Negotiations with out-
of-state providers 

only

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

No provider fee schedule

Arizona - Developed their own seven-state survey.

Delaware - Effective 5/23/2008, Delaware adopted a Health Care Payment System (HCPS), which can be accessed at http://www.delawareworks.com. The HCPS contains narrative fee guidelines, as well as a schedule of fees that captures the most 
common health care procedures listed by HCPCS and CPT codes. 19 Del.C. §2322B(6) prevails when parties enter into contracts for fees within the HCPS.

California - California Labor Code section 5307.11.

Alaska - House Bill 316, passed by the legislature and signed into law effective 9/19/2014, mandates the adoption of a new fee schedule on 7/1/2015. The new fee schedule will be based on Medicare RBRVS, with regulations to be adopted by the 
Alaska Workers' Compensation Board.

Nebraska - Only insurers, self-insured employers, certified managed care plans, and risk management pools may contract for different rates. The contract must be in writing and mutually agreed to before the services are provided. Section 48-
120(1)(d).

Florida - Pursuant to Section 440.13(14)(b), Florida Statutes, a carrier may deviate from the fee schedule reimbursement allowance based on a contractual agreement with the health care provider for the rendering of medical care and treatment in 
such a manner to facilitate cost containment and early return-to-work outcomes.

Georgia -  Request that any pre-negotiated fees agreed upon by the provider and payer to be put in writing.

Maine - Online at: www.maine.gov/sos/cec/rules/90/chaps90-.htm; in print from Gossamer Press, 259 Main Street, Old Town, ME 04468 (207) 827-9881. Please do not call Gossamer Press if you are not making a purchase.

Minnesota - Except for certified managed care plans. See 5218.0600 CHARGES AND FEES. Billings for medical services under a [certified] managed care plan shall be submitted in the form and format as prescribed in part 5221.0700, subpart 2. The 
payment by the insurer or the managed care plan to participating and nonparticipating health care providers for medical services shall be according to the time frames and procedures in part 5221.0600, subpart 3, and Minnesota Statutes, section 
176.135, subdivision 6, and shall be the amount allowed under part 5221.0500 and Minnesota Statutes, section 176.136, subdivisions 1a and 1b. A managed care plan may not require a health care provider to accept a lesser payment or pay a fee as 
a condition of receiving referrals from or becoming a participating provider in the plan. 

Minnesota - The conversion factors are annually adjusted every October 1.

Maine    - The Act is silent with respect to the negotiation of fees. 

Michigan - R 418.10101.

Pennsylvania - 1994 times increase each year in the average weekly wage. 

Tennessee - Unlike fee schedules in some other states, Tennessee’s Medical Fee Schedule does not set an absolute fee for services, but instead, sets a maximum amount. Providers and payers are encouraged to negotiate amounts below the 
maximum set in the Medical Fee Schedule.

Washington - Law prohibits self-insured employers from paying more than the Washington State fee schedule, but they can pay less. 

New Mexico - Fees are based between the 60th and 80th percentile of billed charges of medical providers during the previous calendar year.

Ohio - In general, reimbursement must be at the published fee schedule rate, and all Bureau of Workers' Compensation (BWC)-certified providers agree to accept the published rate. However, BWC's managed care organizations (MCOs) may 
negotiate fees other than the published rate with non-BWC certified providers outside of Ohio if necessary to ensure injured worker access to care. For a provider in the MCO's panel or with whom the MCO has entered into an arrangement, other 
than a hospital, the bureau shall electronically transfer to the MCO for payment to the provider either the lesser of the bureau fee schedule, the MCO contracted fee, or the charges billed by the provider for the allowed services rendered, or, if 
applicable under paragraph (A)(7) of this rule, the MCO negotiated fee.
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Professional 
Component

Technical 
Component

Global
Professional 
Component

Technical 
Component

Global
Professional 
Component

Technical 
Component

Global

Alabama $2,749.55 $3,527.12 $1,094.88 $34.29 $53.15 $87.44 $171.45 $248.72 $420.17 $310.99 $585.40 $896.39 $67.51 $118.89 

Alaska $5,158.02 $10,391.15 $5,187.82 $64.44 $143.37 $207.81 $360.36 $1,441.90 $1,802.26 $424.88 $2,842.95 $3,267.83 $169.98 $595.78

Arizona $2,135.00 $3,800.00 $958.57 $23.44 $38.56 $62.00 $135.87 $434.13 $570.00 $180.05 $825.95 $1,006.00 $95.00 $232.13

Arkansas $1,082.90 $1,946.00 $851.90 $21.70 $39.20 $60.90 $99.40 $277.20 $376.60 $149.10 $331.80 $4,480.90 $90.33 $146.12 

California (1) $909.85 (2) $1,594.39 (2) $721.99 (3) $17.43 (3) $34.25 (3) $51.68 (3) $79.79 (2) $243.80 (2) $323.59 (2) $119.16 (2) $291.87 (2) $411.03 (2) $84.99 (3) $131.05 (2)

Colorado $1,537.38 $2,994.90 $788.17 $23.93 $34.98 $58.91 $125.19 $353.47 $478.66 $184.10 $828.45 $1,012.55 $91.44 $254.00 

Connecticut $2,292.73 $5,668.97 $1,069.52 $23.63 $45.23 $68.86 $108.32 $319.39 $427.71 $162.80 $382.33 $545.13 $123.50 $195.27 

Delaware

197/198 geozip 
- $6,943.71; 
199 geozip - 

$5,981.17

Both geozips - 
$5,844.64

197/198 geozip - 
$1,838.62; 

199 geozip - 
$1,690.71

37%       
197/198 geozip 

- $39.36; 
199 geozip - 

$36.07

63%             
197/198 geozip - 

$67.02; 
199 geozip - 

$61.41

197/198 geozip - 
$106.38; 

199 geozip - $97.48
23% 77%

Both geozips - 
$764.01

16% 84%

197/198 
geozip - 

$1,587.97; 
199 geozip - 

$1,219.50

Both geozips - 
$87.61

197/198 geozip - 
$290.13; 199 

geozip - $307.09

District of Columbia

Florida (4) $965.00 $1,526.00 $615.00 $12.00 $29.00 $42.00 $66.00 $241.00 $307.00 $85.00 $431.00 $516.00 $49.00 $131.00

Georgia $1,742.54 $3,131.39 $1,370.83 $26.94 $48.66 $75.60 $123.40 $344.12 $467.52 $185.10 $411.90 $597.00 $107.69 $174.21 

Hawaii (5)
$865.33     
Exhibit A        

eff. 1/1/14

$1,368.43    
Exhibit A 
eff.1/1/14

$607.07        
Exhibit A          

eff. 1/1/14

$32.70          
Exhibit A 

eff. 1/1/14

$17.61        
Exhibit A 

eff. 1/1/14

$50.31 
Exhibit A 

eff. 1/1/14

$265.97          
Exhibit A         

eff. 1/1/14

$143.22
 Exhibit A eff. 

1/1/14

$409.19       
Exhibit A       

eff. 1/1/14

$196.45 
Medicare + 10%

$105.78         
Medicare + 10%

$302.23      
Medicare + 

10%

$90.56      
Exhibit A 

eff. 1/1/14

$164.35        
Exhibit A 

eff. 1/1/14

Idaho $2,104.65 $3,819.15 $1,528.92 $27.45 $41.61 $69.06 $125.73 $317.86 $443.59 $186.82 $363.90 $550.72 $142.80 $233.10 

Illinois (6) $3,156.04 $6,309.76 $1,744.79 $39.91 $59.86 $99.77 $193.50 $773.99 $967.49 $256.87 $1,027.52 $1,284.39 $72.00 $281.01

Indiana
Iowa
Kansas $1,150.19 $2,066.93 $904.84 $17.41 $31.45 $48.86 $72.29 $201.60 $273.90 $108.44 $241.31 $349.75 $110.26 $178.37 

Kentucky $1,431.71 $2,948.16 $951.29 $14.01 $31.17 $45.18 $74.69 $298.76 $373.45 $87.86 $587.99 $675.85 $101.11 $183.12 

Louisiana $1,387.00 $1,906.00 $688.00 $24.00 $45.00 $68.00 $124.00 $424.00 $548.00 $159.00 $892.00 $1,051.00 $68.00 $173.00 

Maine $962.40 $1,398.60 $621.60 $18.00 $39.60 $57.60 $95.40 $373.20 $468.60 $122.40 $784.40 $907.20 $83.40 $153.60 

Maryland $951.67 $1,728.10 $754.61 $36.34 $22.31 n/a $234.98 $170.68 n/a $290.39 $195.33 n/a $93.81 $150.53 

Massachusetts $1,826.52 $2,974.28 $1,033.44 $11.03 $26.97 $38.01 $59.06 $284.08 $343.14 $75.64 $579.81 $655.45 $65.91 $113.24 

Michigan (7) $744.81 $1,362.98 $579.82 $14.76 $25.92 $40.68 $67.66 $182.23 $249.89 $101.90 $218.09 $319.99 $96.47 $159.25 

Minnesota $991.67 $1,694.80 $789.63 $19.66 $38.83 $58.50 
Other than DC: 

$89.23;
DC: $67.27

Other than DC: 
$316.58;

DC: $238.67

Other than 
DC: $405.81;
DC: $305.94

Other than DC: 
$133.00;

DC: $100.27

Other than DC: 
$596.29;

DC: $449.55

Other than 
DC: $729.29;
DC: $549.81

MD, nonfacility: 
$136.12;

 MD, facility: 
$91.58;

DC, nonfacility: 
$102.62;

DC, facility: 
$69.04

$208.37 

Mississippi $1,539.95 $2,737.90 $1,217.90 $19.69 $38.10 $59.79 $89.54 $307.34 $396.88 $134.62 $578.49 $713.11 $79.29 $146.96 

Missouri
Montana $923.87 $1,660.22 $726.79 $18.51 $33.44 $51.96 $84.80 $236.49 $321.29 $127.20 $283.07 $410.28 $121.83 $197.08 

Nebraska $1,478.62 $2,581.74 $791.53 $25.03 $44.51 $69.54 $111.42 $317.10 $428.52 $169.76 $377.84 $547.60 $95.02 $197.76 

Nevada $3,283.28 (8) $6,396.00 (8) $1,790.88 (8) $50.21 $73.38 $123.58 $262.62 $741.50 $1,004.12 $386.20 $1,737.90 $2,124.10 $90.09 $250.25 (8)

New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico $1,670.08 $2,631.96 $928.79 $23.86 $35.79 N/A $195.74 $293.62 N/A $385.35 $578.02 N/A $97.88 $222.28 

New York (9) $2,013.26 $3,185.95 $957.39 $31.32 (10) $46.97 (10) $78.29 $145.48 (10) $436.42 (10) $581.90 $182.40 (10) $729.60 (10) $912.00 $64.07 $219.25

North Carolina $1,353.81 $2,193.32 $704.54 $23.34 $35.01 $58.35 $140.24 $327.22 $467.46 $178.71 $714.83 $893.54 $66.51 $131.63 

North Dakota $1,009.88 $1,814.78 $794.46 $20.24 $36.56 $56.79 $92.70 $215.01 $307.71 $139.05 $309.43 $448.47 $133.17 $215.42 

Table 4  Comparison of Selected Fee Schedule Allowances by CPT Code as of January 1, 2015
This table provides a comparison of fees for selected procedure codes often used in workers' compensation claims. Note that a number of jurisdictions have different fees allowed within the jurisdiction. Those jurisdictions have chosen one specific code of all those available 
and footnoted which fees they are using. The CPT codes used here are standardized Current Procedural Terminology published by the American Medical Association. In a number of claims, the professional component and the technical component have been added together 
to get one fee for the listed service. 

Jurisdiction
CPT 29881 - 
Arthroscopy

CPT 63030 - 
Lumbar 

Laminotomy

CPT 64721 - 
Neurolysis at 

Carpal Tunnel

CPT 71020 - Chest X-Ray, Two Views CPT 72131 - CT Scan, Lumbar without Contrast CPT 72148 - MRI, Lumbar without Contrast CPT 99213 -
Office Visit, 
Established 

Patient, 
Expanded 

Exam

CPT 99284 - 
Emergency 
Care, Initial 

Visit, Detailed 
History

All procedures are paid at 200% of Medicare, when done in a hospital setting.  If done in an ASC, paid at 80th percentile

No fee schedule to cover these services

The statute provides for 113% reimbursement of Medicare's fee schedule to medical providers

No fee schedule to cover these services

No fee schedule to cover these services

No fee schedule to cover these services
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Professional 
Component

Technical 
Component

Global
Professional 
Component

Technical 
Component

Global
Professional 
Component

Technical 
Component

Global

Table 4  Comparison of Selected Fee Schedule Allowances by CPT Code as of January 1, 2015
This table provides a comparison of fees for selected procedure codes often used in workers' compensation claims. Note that a number of jurisdictions have different fees allowed within the jurisdiction. Those jurisdictions have chosen one specific code of all those available 
and footnoted which fees they are using. The CPT codes used here are standardized Current Procedural Terminology published by the American Medical Association. In a number of claims, the professional component and the technical component have been added together 
to get one fee for the listed service. 

Jurisdiction
CPT 29881 - 
Arthroscopy

CPT 63030 - 
Lumbar 

Laminotomy

CPT 64721 - 
Neurolysis at 

Carpal Tunnel

CPT 71020 - Chest X-Ray, Two Views CPT 72131 - CT Scan, Lumbar without Contrast CPT 72148 - MRI, Lumbar without Contrast CPT 99213 -
Office Visit, 
Established 

Patient, 
Expanded 

Exam

CPT 99284 - 
Emergency 
Care, Initial 

Visit, Detailed 
History

Ohio $1,197.49 $2,166.43 $941.40 $14.82 $27.04 $41.87 $67.48 $217.08 $287.54 $101.76 $408.47 $510.22 
$100.40 or 
$69.92 (11)

$163.41 

Oklahoma $1,297.36 $2,417.08 $730.00 $15.93 $32.49 $48.43 $108.27 $311.95 $420.22 $148.58 $657.66 $806.24 $98.60 $167.28

Oregon (12) $1,270.75 $2,259.73 $1,005.46 $19.84 $38.41 $58.25 $90.89 $311.73 $402.62 $136.34 $676.57 $812.91 $141.56 $223.31

Pennsylvania (13) $1,525.67 $2,231.25 $743.45 $25.31 $42.56 $67.12 $135.36 $402.62 $523.53 $173.52 $847.81 $1,002.94 $67.98 $130.92 

Rhode Island $1,699.17 $3,037.97 $1,344.50 $21.11 $41.75 $62.85 $96.04 $336.14 $432.18 $144.68 $632.61 $777.28 $93.52 $146.38 

South Carolina $866.00 $1,302.00 $563.00 in office $15.00 $23.00 $38.00 $78.00 $163.00 $241.00 $101.00 $306.00 $406.00 $95.00 $164.00 

South Dakota $1,512.90 $2,947.20 $825.22 $59.52 $483.60 $64.00 $32.00 $38.40 $202.80 $186.00 $837.00 $1,023.00 $70.20 $195.00

Tennessee (14) $965.00 $1,711.93 $755.23 $20.18 $28.40 $48.59 $92.28 $218.81 $311.09 $137.26 $250.54 $387.81 $103.72 $171.89 

Texas (15) $1,090.25 $1,947.04 $856.91 $17.56 $26.52 $44.08 $80.36 $204.01 $284.37 $118.90 $233.49 $352.39 $115.37 $186.93

US Federal Programs - 
FECA

US Federal Programs - 
Longshore

Utah
not valid in 

Utah
$1,671.56 $743.53 $16.43 $31.80 $48.23 $74.73 $256.52 $331.25 $112.36 $482.83 $595.19 $98.44 $155.02 

Vermont (16) $1,716.04 $2,992.11 $1,192.82 
$25.32 with 

mod 26
$36.92 with 

mod TC
$64.31 

$138.27 with 
mod 26

$388.73 
$190.60 with

 mod 26
$721.75 $66.70 $151.39 

Virginia
Washington $907.40 $1,599.23 $717.61 $18.16 $34.56 $52.72 $83.77 $244.28 $328.63 $125.36 $593.80 $292.90 $121.85 $192.14 

West Virginia (17) $706.55 $1,301.87 $549.38 $14.51 $22.73 $37.24 $66.25 $159.59 $225.84 $100.11 $191.03 $290.65 $91.40 $157.66 

Wisconsin
Wyoming

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

Ohio - Higher payment for bills with place of service codes 11 (Office), 15 (Mobile Unit), and 20 (Urgent Care Facility).  Lower payment for bills with place of service codes other than 11 (Office), 15 (Mobile Unit), and 20 (Urgent Care Facility).

Fee schedule is based on geographic area of billing provider

 Fees are limited to prevailing charges for the same services in the community. State fee schedules may be used as a guide.  The Office of Workers' Compensation Programs (OWCP) Medical Fee Schedule is to be used in the event of a fee dispute

Florida - Has different fees according to geographical location. Fees quoted here are those for locality 04, which is Dade and Monroe counties. The major city in this region is Miami.

California - Performed in a facility.

California - Performed in a non-facility.

Oregon - Some procedures distinguish between nonfacility and facility charges. The 2014 numbers are nonfacility fees.

Pennsylvania - Fees vary by location and these are examples of the fees paid in the Harrisburg region.

Tennessee - The surgical fees are stated at the general surgery rate; if the surgery is performed by a neurosurgeon or an orthopedic surgeon, the maximum allowable for 29881 would be $1326.87, for 63030 it would be $2353.91, and for 64721 it 
would be $1038.44.  Also, the radiology rates are listed for nonhospital settings.  For the facility cost (150% of Medicare’s OPPS), 71020 would be $ 89.06, 72131 would be $180.03, and 72148 would be $429.62.

Michigan - All costs determined using the Michigan RVU x Michigan Conversion Factor of 47.19 = Maximum Allowable Payment (Facility).

New York - These fees are based on those paid in region 4, the New York City metropolitan area. Our fees vary by geographic location of service. Please note that we have a ground rule that limits the total RVUs associated with certain physical 
medicine codes in a particular date of service. While this doesn't impact the pricing of any particular code in the chart, it would impact the cumulative pricing if multiple codes were billed on the same date of service.

New York - Amounts calculated by the percentages provided by survey respondent. 
CPT 71020 - PC: 40% TC: 60%
CPT 72131 - PC: 25% TC: 75%
CPT 72148 - PC: 20% TC: 80%

Nevada - Reflects physician reimbursement only. Faciity reimbursement is calculated separately.

California - These are 2014 physician fee schedule rates which continue to be in effect as of January 1, 2015. The 2015 physician fee schedule update has not been adopted yet; the update will be issued after CMS publishes Medicare physican fee 
schedule final rule correction notice.

Hawaii - Exhibit A is found in the Hawaii Workers' Compensation MFS, which includes fees that are greater than Medicare.  

Illinois - There are 4 regional schedules. The fees listed are for the Chicago area (Cook County). 

No fee schedule to cover these services

No fee schedule to cover these services

Depends on RVP weight for 2015 and if 2015 conversion factor is changed
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Global
Professional 
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Global
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Table 4  Comparison of Selected Fee Schedule Allowances by CPT Code as of January 1, 2015
This table provides a comparison of fees for selected procedure codes often used in workers' compensation claims. Note that a number of jurisdictions have different fees allowed within the jurisdiction. Those jurisdictions have chosen one specific code of all those available 
and footnoted which fees they are using. The CPT codes used here are standardized Current Procedural Terminology published by the American Medical Association. In a number of claims, the professional component and the technical component have been added together 
to get one fee for the listed service. 

Jurisdiction
CPT 29881 - 
Arthroscopy

CPT 63030 - 
Lumbar 

Laminotomy

CPT 64721 - 
Neurolysis at 

Carpal Tunnel

CPT 71020 - Chest X-Ray, Two Views CPT 72131 - CT Scan, Lumbar without Contrast CPT 72148 - MRI, Lumbar without Contrast CPT 99213 -
Office Visit, 
Established 

Patient, 
Expanded 

Exam

CPT 99284 - 
Emergency 
Care, Initial 

Visit, Detailed 
History

15

16

17

Vermont - Mod 26 means "modifier 26," which is the professional component of these fees, and mod TC means "modifier for technical fees."

West Virginia - Fee indicates OIC maximum allowable reimbursement for nonfacility. 

Texas - Fees vary by provider Medicare GPCIs and place of service setting. The fees provided are for services performed in the Dallas area. The three surgeries (CPTs 29881, 63030, and 64721) are calculated based on a facility setting. The remaining 
services are based on a nonfacility setting.
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Alabama 
Workers' Compensation 

Agency
Administrative Code 480-5-

5-.20
1/1/2014 x x x Yes

Alaska
Workers' Compensation 

Board
AS 23.30.097
8 AAC 45.082

9/19/2014 (1) Per diem (2) No

Arizona

Arkansas
Arkansas Workers' 

Compensation 
Commission

Rule 30 9/1/1994 x x

Yes, for all 
hospitalizations and 
transfers between 

facilities

California
Division of Workers' 

Compensation

Title 8 CA Code of 
Regulations 9789.20 - 

9789.25 
7/5/2014 x x No (3)

Colorado
Division of Workers' 

Compensation
WC Rule 18-6 (I) 

Effective January 
1, 2015

x x (4) (5) Yes

Connecticut (6)
Workers' Compensation 

Commission
C.G.S. 31-294d(d) 6/11/2014 x 174% of Medicare

Case-by-case 
determination

Delaware (7)

DE OWC regulates the 
DE Workers' Comp. 

Health Care Payment 
System

Statute:  19 Del.C. §2322B.  
Regulations:  19 DE Admin 

Code 1341 (contains fee 
schedule guidelines); 19 DE 
Admin Code 1342 (contains 

health care treatment 
practice guidelines

7/15/2014
Effective 

01/31/2015
75.63% until 
01/30/2015

x No

District of 
Columbia

Florida

The Department of 
Financial Services at the 
direction of the Three-

Member Panel

(8) 1/1/2015 x x Yes

Georgia
State Board of Workers’ 

Compensation

O.C.G.A. 34-9-203 and Rule 
203;  O.C.G.A. 34-9-205 and 

Rule 205

Statutes & rules 
updated yearly, 

effective July 1 of 
each year

x x (9) x No

Hawaii

Department of Labor & 
Industrial Relations, 

Disability Compensation 
Division

Sections 12-15-51, 12-15-53, 
12-15-85, HAR

1/1/2014 x
Based on 

regulation for 
hospital services

Yes, surgery only

Idaho
Idaho Industrial 

Commission
IDAPA 17.02.09.032 1/1/2012 x

Critical Access 
Hospitals (CAH) 

and 
Rehabilitation 

Hospitals allowed 
discounted 

charges

Not required, but 
subject to medical 

necessity and 
reasonableness

Illinois
Illinois Workers' 
Compensation 

Commission

Statute: 820 ILCS 305/8-8.7.  
Rules: 50 IL Adm Code 

7110.90(h)6.
1/1/2014 x

x (14 
regions)

If utilization review is 
employed, pre-

authorization may be 
required

Indiana IC 22-3-3-5.2 July 2014 x x x No
Iowa

Kansas
Kansas Division of 

Workers' Compensation
K.S.A. 44-510i 1/1/2015 MS-DRG x x No

Kentucky
Department of Workers' 

Claims
803KAR25:091 3/4/2011 x x x Yes

Table 5  Hospital Inpatient Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
When inpatient hospital charges are subject to a fee schedule for workers' compensation, these fees usually cover daily room and board (per diem) plus diagnostic or laboratory services. This table covers which jurisdictional agency promulgates the fee schedule, the form of hospital inpatient regulation 
used, how the schedules are applied, and whether nonemergency care requires pre-authorization by the payor.

Jurisdiction
Agency Responsible 

for Hospital Inpatient 
Regulation

Citation to the Inpatient 
Regulations

Date Last 
Updated

Hospitals Have 
Differing 

Allowable Fees 
Based on 

Committee or 
Agency Decision

Discounted 
Charges

Method or Basis of Hospital Inpatient Fee Regulation

Per Claim (DRG or 
Other)

How Schedules Are Applied

Other

Hospitals 
Have 

Differing 
Allowable 

Fees Based 
on Size

Cost Based

Hospitals Have 
Differing 

Allowable Fees 
Based on 

Negotiations

Other

No hospital inpatient regulations

Per 
Procedure 

Per Diem (or 
by Service)

All Hospitals 
Have the 

Same 
Allowable 

Fees

No hospital inpatient regulations

Pre-Authorization 
Required for 

Nonemergency 
Inpatient Care

No hospital inpatient regulations

Hospitals 
Have 

Differing 
Allowable 

Fees Based 
on 

Location
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Table 5  Hospital Inpatient Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
When inpatient hospital charges are subject to a fee schedule for workers' compensation, these fees usually cover daily room and board (per diem) plus diagnostic or laboratory services. This table covers which jurisdictional agency promulgates the fee schedule, the form of hospital inpatient regulation 
used, how the schedules are applied, and whether nonemergency care requires pre-authorization by the payor.

Jurisdiction
Agency Responsible 

for Hospital Inpatient 
Regulation

Citation to the Inpatient 
Regulations

Date Last 
Updated

Hospitals Have 
Differing 

Allowable Fees 
Based on 

Committee or 
Agency Decision

Discounted 
Charges

Method or Basis of Hospital Inpatient Fee Regulation

Per Claim (DRG or 
Other)

How Schedules Are Applied

Other

Hospitals 
Have 

Differing 
Allowable 

Fees Based 
on Size

Cost Based

Hospitals Have 
Differing 

Allowable Fees 
Based on 

Negotiations

Other

Per 
Procedure 

Per Diem (or 
by Service)

All Hospitals 
Have the 

Same 
Allowable 

Fees

Pre-Authorization 
Required for 

Nonemergency 
Inpatient Care

Hospitals 
Have 

Differing 
Allowable 

Fees Based 
on 

Location

Louisiana

Louisiana Workforce 
Commission, Office of 

Workers' Compensation 
Administration

Title 40, Chapter 27. 
Utilization Review

No update since 
initial 

promulgation
x x x Yes

Maine
Workers' Compensation 

Board
90 M.A.R. 351 Ch. 5 Medical 

Fees
12/31/2012 x (10) No

Maryland
Health Services Cost 
Review Commission

COMAR Title 10, Subtitle 37 x
Subject to an 
overall case 
constraint

x Only if payor requests it

Massachusetts
Executive Office of 
Health and Human 

Services
114.1 CMR 41.00 4/1/2009 x x

It is allowed but not 
regulated

Michigan

Michigan Dept. of 
Licensing And 

Regulatory Affairs, 
Workers' Compensation 

Agency, 7150 Harris 
Drive P.O. Box 30016 
Lansing, MI 48909 tel 

517-322-1721

R 418.101016 
Reimbursement; Payment 

Ratio Methodology
12/26/2014 x

Can enter into 
agreements 
with carriers

Rule  418.101101 
Calculation and 

revision of 
payment ratio for 

Michigan hospitals 
(11)

Divide each 
hospital's total 

operating 
expenses by total 
patient revenues

No

Minnesota
The Department of 
Labor and Industry

Minn. Stat. 176.136; Minn. 
Rule 5221.0500 (12)

x x (13) No (14)

Mississippi
Mississippi Workers' 

Compensation 
Commission

Facility Services section of 
the Mississippi  Workers' 

Compensation Fee 
Schedule

11/1/2013 x x x Yes

Missouri

Montana

Department of Labor 
and Industry - 

Employment Relations 
Division

39-71-704, MCA; ARM 
24.29.1433

7/1/2014 x x x

If certified as a 
medical 

assessment 
facility or critical 
access hospital, 

reimbursement is 
100% of usual 
and customary 

charges

Yes, prior authorization 
is required in cases 

where treatment(s) or 
procedure(s) are 

requested that are not 
specifically addressed or 

recommended by the 
Montana Utilization and 
Treatment Guidelines, or 

are after maximum 
medical improvement, 

or are beyond the 
duration and frequency 

limits set out by the 
Guidelines or the 

Guidelines require prior 
authorization for a 

treatment” ARM 
24.29.1593

Nebraska

Nebraska Workers' 
Compensation Court as 

determined by the 
statute

Sections 48-120 and 48-
120.04 R.S. Supplement 
2011 and Rule 26 of the 

court's Rule of Procedure

1/1/2015 x (16) x (16) x (17) x (18) x (18) x (17)
There is nothing that 

requires or prohibits pre-
authorization

Nevada

Division of Industrial 
Relations (DIR), Workers' 
Compensation Section 

(WCS)

NAC 616C.129 2/1/2008 x (19) x
Rural hospitals 

receive an 
additional 10%

Yes

New Hampshire
New Jersey YesNo hospital inpatient regulations

No specific hospital inpatient regulations (15)

No hospital inpatient regulations
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Table 5  Hospital Inpatient Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
When inpatient hospital charges are subject to a fee schedule for workers' compensation, these fees usually cover daily room and board (per diem) plus diagnostic or laboratory services. This table covers which jurisdictional agency promulgates the fee schedule, the form of hospital inpatient regulation 
used, how the schedules are applied, and whether nonemergency care requires pre-authorization by the payor.

Jurisdiction
Agency Responsible 

for Hospital Inpatient 
Regulation

Citation to the Inpatient 
Regulations

Date Last 
Updated

Hospitals Have 
Differing 

Allowable Fees 
Based on 

Committee or 
Agency Decision

Discounted 
Charges

Method or Basis of Hospital Inpatient Fee Regulation

Per Claim (DRG or 
Other)

How Schedules Are Applied

Other

Hospitals 
Have 

Differing 
Allowable 

Fees Based 
on Size

Cost Based

Hospitals Have 
Differing 

Allowable Fees 
Based on 

Negotiations

Other

Per 
Procedure 

Per Diem (or 
by Service)

All Hospitals 
Have the 

Same 
Allowable 

Fees

Pre-Authorization 
Required for 

Nonemergency 
Inpatient Care

Hospitals 
Have 

Differing 
Allowable 

Fees Based 
on 

Location

New Mexico
NM Workers' 

Compensation 
Administration

NMAC 11.4.7.9.B Sep 2006 x

Hospital 
reimbursement is 
based on the ratio 

of revenue to 
operations 

multiplied by a 
percentage 

discount

x

Yes, facilities are to 
request a pre-

authorization from the 
WC insurer

New York Department of Health
Section 2807 of the Public 

Health Law
1/1/2012 x (20) (20) (20) (20) (20) (21)

North Carolina 
North Carolina Industrial 

Commission 

NCGS 97-25.3 
Preauthorization NCGS 97-

26(B) Hospital Fees
2013 x x

Yes. NCGS 97-25.3 allows 
pre-authorization for 

inpatient admission to 
treatment center, not 

just for surgery

North Dakota
Workforce Safety & 

Insurance
92-01-02-27; 92-01-02-29.2; 

92-01-02-33; 92-01-02-34
1/1/2008 x x Yes

Ohio

Ohio Bureau of Workers' 
Compensation (BWC), 

with the advice and 
consent of the BWC 
Board of Directors

(22) 2/1/2014 x (23) (23) Yes (24)

Oklahoma
Workers' Compensation 

Commission
2012 Schedule of Medical 

and Hospital Fees

Effective January 
1, 2012, updated 
January 19, 2012

For bills with 
charges less than 

stop loss ($70,000), 
allowance is 

calculated using 
MS-DRG relative 

weight multiplied 
by $4,016.58 (stop 
loss amount does 

not include 
implants)

x
Can be 

negotiated
If treatment falls outside 

of adopted guidelines

Oregon
 Workers' Compensation 

Division
OAR 436-009-0020  4/1/2014 (25) x x No

Pennsylvania
Dept. of Labor and 
Industry; Bureau of 

Workers' Compensation
34PA Code, Chapter 127 01/01/2014

Reimbursement is 
calculated using 

the individual 
facility rates and 

the Medicare DRG 
methodology 

described in Users 
Guide for Part A 

services written by 
the Workers' 

Compensation 
department

Inpatient 
skilled 

nursing care, 
shall be 

limited to 
maximum 
per-diem 

rates

Inpatient services 
provided in 

specialty hospitals 
and distinct part 

rehabilitation and 
psychiatric units of 
general acute care 

hospitals, which 
are exempt from 

the DRG 
reimbursement 
methodology, 

shall be paid on a 
cost-reimbursed 

basis 
(chargemaster)

(26) No

Rhode Island
Dept. of Labor & 

Training 
RIGL 28-33-5 7/1/2014 x (27) Yes, for surgeries

South Carolina
SC Workers' 

Compensation 
Commission

Statute 42-15-90 and 
Regulation 67-1303

10/1/2006 x x x
Medicare plus 

40%
Yes
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Table 5  Hospital Inpatient Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
When inpatient hospital charges are subject to a fee schedule for workers' compensation, these fees usually cover daily room and board (per diem) plus diagnostic or laboratory services. This table covers which jurisdictional agency promulgates the fee schedule, the form of hospital inpatient regulation 
used, how the schedules are applied, and whether nonemergency care requires pre-authorization by the payor.

Jurisdiction
Agency Responsible 

for Hospital Inpatient 
Regulation

Citation to the Inpatient 
Regulations

Date Last 
Updated

Hospitals Have 
Differing 

Allowable Fees 
Based on 

Committee or 
Agency Decision

Discounted 
Charges

Method or Basis of Hospital Inpatient Fee Regulation

Per Claim (DRG or 
Other)

How Schedules Are Applied

Other

Hospitals 
Have 

Differing 
Allowable 

Fees Based 
on Size

Cost Based

Hospitals Have 
Differing 

Allowable Fees 
Based on 

Negotiations

Other

Per 
Procedure 

Per Diem (or 
by Service)

All Hospitals 
Have the 

Same 
Allowable 

Fees

Pre-Authorization 
Required for 

Nonemergency 
Inpatient Care

Hospitals 
Have 

Differing 
Allowable 

Fees Based 
on 

Location

South Dakota
SD Labor Department, 
Division of Labor and 

Management

ARSD 47:03:05:12; 
47:03:05:12 Appendix B

10/28/2012 x

The discount is 
20% of billed 
charges for 

hospitals listed in 
Appendix B

No

Tennessee
TN Division of Workers' 

Compensation
0800-02-19, In-Patient 
Hospital Fee Schedule

x (28) x Yes

Texas
Texas Department of 
Insurance - Division of 

Workers' Compensation

134.404 Hospital Facility Fee 
Guideline and 134.600 - 

Preauthorization, 
Concurrent Review and 

Voluntary Certification of 
Health Care

Adopted 
12/28/2007 for 

dates of 
admission 
on/after 

3/1/ 2008. 
Payment policies 

are updated 
annually to 
incorporate 

changes to CMS 
IPPS 

x (29) x (30)
Medicare Specific 
Facility DRG Rate 

x multiplier
Yes

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

Office of Workers' 
Compensation 

Programs (OWCP)
20 C.F.R. Subpart I 7/28/2014 x x x Yes

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

Utah Yes

Vermont Department of Labor
Workers' Compensation 

Medical Fee Schedule Rule 
40

5/16/2006
83% of billed 

charge
x

Allowed but not 
required

Virginia No

Washington
Washington 

Department of Labor 
and Industries

Medical Aid Rules and Fee 
Schedule

Change from AP-
DRG to APR-DRG 

in 2012
x x x (31)

Adjustment in 
base rate for 

teaching 
hospitals

Yes

West Virginia
Offices of the Insurance 

Commissioner
Legislative Rule Title 85 CSR, 

Series 20
7/1/2005 x x Yes 

Wisconsin

Wyoming
Division of Workers' 

Compensation

Wyoming Workers' 
Compensation Rules 
Regulations and Fee 
Schedules chapter 9

Room rate 
updated the 1st 

day of each 
calendar year

U&C 
allowable 
based on 
location

(32) Yes

Notes:

1

2

3

4

5

6

No regulation of inpatient hospital charges

No regulation of inpatient hospital charges

No regulation of inpatient hospital charges

No regulation of inpatient hospital charges

Colorado - Most hospital fees are based on Medicare's Prospective Payment System (PPS). Using Medicare's published provider impact file and federal rates, the Division calculates each hospital's individual base rate. Medicare certified Long Term Care and Critical Access Hospitals 
(CAHs) and Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment licensed rehabilitation and psychiatric hospitals' maximum allowance is 80% of billed charges. All children's, veteran, and state psychiatric hospitals' maximum allowance is 100% of billed charges. 

California -  It is not required, but the best practice would be to seek preauthorization so that the payer can conduct prospective utilization review rather than retrospective utilization review after the service is rendered.

Colorado - All implants are allowed at cost plus 20%. For prospective payment system (PPS)  hospitals, Medicare's "Cost to Charge Ratios" (CCRs) are utilized to calculate "cost" for each case. If the calculated "cost", subtracting the maximum, trauma fees, and any other separately payable 
item, is greater than the Division established outlier threshold dollars, then 80% of the difference is allowed in addition to the other separately payable items. The Division also sets and allows separate payment for hospitals who are certified Level 1–3 Trauma Centers. Some special types 
of hospitals get cost-based fees. 

Alaska - House Bill 316, passed by the legislature and signed into law effective 9/19/2014, mandates the adoption of a new fee schedule on 7/1/2015. The new fee schedule will be based on Medicare MS-DRG, with regulations to be adopted by the Alaska Workers' Compensation Board. 
The new fee schedule will only apply to acute care hospitals.

Alaska - House Bill 141, passed by the legislature and signed into law effective 9/19/2014, provides that treatment provided out-of-state is governed by the fee schedule(s) of the juridsiction where the treatment was provided.

Connecticut - Workers' Compensation Commission chairman had to establish these Medicare-based formulae by January 1, 2015. They will be effective for dates of service 90 days thereafter.
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Table 5  Hospital Inpatient Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
When inpatient hospital charges are subject to a fee schedule for workers' compensation, these fees usually cover daily room and board (per diem) plus diagnostic or laboratory services. This table covers which jurisdictional agency promulgates the fee schedule, the form of hospital inpatient regulation 
used, how the schedules are applied, and whether nonemergency care requires pre-authorization by the payor.

Jurisdiction
Agency Responsible 

for Hospital Inpatient 
Regulation

Citation to the Inpatient 
Regulations

Date Last 
Updated

Hospitals Have 
Differing 

Allowable Fees 
Based on 

Committee or 
Agency Decision

Discounted 
Charges

Method or Basis of Hospital Inpatient Fee Regulation

Per Claim (DRG or 
Other)

How Schedules Are Applied

Other

Hospitals 
Have 

Differing 
Allowable 

Fees Based 
on Size

Cost Based

Hospitals Have 
Differing 

Allowable Fees 
Based on 

Negotiations

Other

Per 
Procedure 

Per Diem (or 
by Service)

All Hospitals 
Have the 

Same 
Allowable 

Fees

Pre-Authorization 
Required for 

Nonemergency 
Inpatient Care

Hospitals 
Have 

Differing 
Allowable 

Fees Based 
on 

Location

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

Maine - Separate base rates for acute care facilities and critical access facilities.

Nevada - Inpatient per diem rate, rural hospitals receive additional 10%.

Michigan - The workers' compensation agency shall annually calculate and revise, under the provisions of 1969 PA 306, 24.201 et seq. MCL, the payment ratios for all Michigan hospitals. The calculation shall be made using a hospital’s most recent fiscal year information that is submitted 
to the Michigan department of community health, medical services administration, preceding each annual calculation. The information used shall be that reported to the Michigan department of community health, medical services administration, on the hospital’s statement of patient 
revenues and operating expenses, G2 worksheet.

Minnesota - There is also a treatment parameter governing inpatient hospital treatment contained in Minn. Rule 5221.6400.

Minnesota - Inpatient services provided by hospitals with more than 100 licensed beds are paid at 85% of the hospital's usual and customary charge, 85% of the prevailing charge, or the actual charge, whichever is lower. Inpatient and outpatient services provided by hospitals with 100 
or fewer licensed beds are paid at 100% of the hospital's usual and customary charge, unless determined to be unreasonably excessive by order of commissioner or compensation judge. 

Minnesota - The treatment parameter rules require prior notification, not prior authorization, for nonemergency surgery and hospitalization.

Missouri - However, Section 287.140.3, RSMo, provides, in pertinent part: "3. All fees and charges under this chapter shall be fair and reasonable * * * A health care provider shall not charge a fee for treatment and care which is governed by the provisions of this chapter greater than the 
usual and customary fee the provider receives for the same treatment or service when the payor for such treatment or service is a private individual or a private health insurance carrier." 
Nebraska - Certain DRGs listed by the state are reimbursed based on DRG calculation; all other hospitals are paid on percentage discount of charges based on tiers.

Nebraska - Tiered hospitals are defined by location and/or licensed bed size.

Nebraska - The statute establishes a DRG schedule and a Trauma Services schedule for inpatient services for larger hospitals and a certain number of DRGs. Other DRGs and smaller hospitals are subject to a schedule established by the court.  Presently the schedule established by the 
court is a discounted charges schedule.

Delaware - Effective 5/23/2008, Delaware adopted a Health Care Payment System (HCPS), which can be accessed at http://www.delawareworks.com. 19 Del.C. §2322B governs the hospital fee methodology.  Regulatory changes are being promulgated to support House Bill #373, which 
was signed into law on 07/15/2014, but will not become effective until after the 01/01/2015 date of this inventory. Hospitals must also adhere to 19 DE Admin Code 1341 and treat injured workers based on the Delaware Workers' Compensation Health Care Practice Guidelines (19 DE 
Admin Code 1342).

Florida - The Florida Workers’ Compensation Reimbursement Manual for Hospitals, Rule 69L-7.501, F.A.C. and the former Florida Workers' Compensation Medical Services Billing, Filing and Reporting Rule (now 69L-7 69L-7.602, F.A.C.).

Georgia - With the exception of Board-approved, freestanding, rehabilitation or freestanding, long-term acute care hospitals, which are exempt from the MS-DRG reimbursement schedule. 

Ohio - Administrative Code rules 4123-6-37 and 4123-6-37.1 for inpatient hospital workers' compensation payments; Ohio Administrative Code rule 4123-6-16.2 for medical treatment reimbursement requests.

Pennsylvania - Based on their revenue cost centers and their locations.

Rhode Island - The director, after consultations with representatives of hospitals, employers, and insurance companies, shall establish administrative procedures regarding the furnishing and filing of data and the time and method of billing and may accept as representing the costs for 
both routine and special services to patients, costs as computed for the federal Medicare program. Each hospital licensed under chapter 16 of title 23 which renders services to injured employees under the Workers' Compensation Act, chapters 29–38 of this title, shall submit and certify 
to the director, in accordance with requirements of the administrative procedures established by him or her, its costs for those services.

New York - Differing allowable fees based on agency decision or other. The NYS Department of Health calculates DRG rates for hospitals according to its formulas, which include institution-specific adjustments for medical education, capital expenses, and other factors. See Link: 
http://www.health.ny.gov/facilities/hospital/reimbursement/apr-drg/rates/workers/2012/index.htm.

Ohio - Administrative Code rule 4123-6-37.1, unless a managed care organization has negotiated a different fee with a hospital, hospitals are paid 120% of the applicable hospital-specific Medicare MS-DRG reimbursement rate for cost inliers and 180% of the applicable Medicare MS-DRG
reimbursement rate for cost outliers. Hospitals operating approved graduate medical education (GME) programs receive an additional per diem amount for direct GME costs associated with hospital inpatient services reimbursed by the Bureau of Workers' Compensation. The rule also 
provides for payment DRG-exempt hospital inpatient services and providers not participating in the Medicare program. 

Ohio -  Administrative Code rule 4123-6-16.2, providers are required to submit medical treatment reimbursement requests for approval to the Managed Care Organization (MCO) responsible for managing the claim prior to initiating any non-emergency treatment.

Oregon - Cost-to-charge ratios are published in Bulletin 290, which is update bi-annually. Last update of Bulletin 290 was 10/1/2014.

New York - Most surgical procedures covered by the medical treatment guidelines for neck, back, shoulder, and knee are pre-authorized. 10 specific surgical procedures covered by the medical treatment guidelines and repeat surgeries require pre-authorization. Pre-authorization is 
required for all surgical procedures more than $1,000 for body parts not covered by the medical treatment guidelines.

Tennessee - Inpatient services are calculated under a per day or “per diem” basis, not under the Medicare DRG system. This is one of the areas in which the Tennessee Medical Fee Schedule differs from the Medicare basis used throughout most of the Fee Schedule Rules.  
Reimbursement for a compensable workers’ compensation claim shall be the lesser of the hospital’s usual charges, the preferred provider organization or other contracted amount, or the maximum amount allowed under this In-patient Hospital Fee Schedule. 

The maximum per diem rates to be used in calculating the reimbursement rate is as follows:  Surgical Admissions - $1,800.00 for the first seven (7) days; $1,500.00 per day for each day thereafter. This includes Intensive Care (ICU) & Critical Care (CCU);   Medical Admissions - $1,500.00 for 
first seven (7) days; $1,250.00 per day for each day thereafter;  Rehabilitation Hospitals - $1,000.00 for the first seven (7) days; $800.00 per day thereafter;  Psychiatric Hospitals (applicable to chemical dependency as well) maximum allowable amount is $700.00 per day.  Trauma care - 
Trauma care at any licensed Level 1 Trauma Center only shall be reimbursed at a maximum rate of $3,000.00 per day for each day of patient stay. Actual trauma care determines trauma rates for admissions and re-admissions. The person must have required admission or re-admission to 
a trauma center and the person could not have been treated in a non-trauma facility. Trauma must be the primary diagnosis.  Reimbursement for trauma inpatient hospital services shall be limited to the lesser of the maximum allowable as calculated by the appropriate per diem rate, or 
the hospital’s billed charges minus any non-covered charges. A list of all trauma centers in the state may be accessed at this website: http://health.state.tn.us/hcf/PDF/Hospital_TraumaCenter_Report.pdf

Surgical implants - These shall be reimbursed separately and in addition to the per diem hospital charges pursuant to Rule 0800-02-19-.03 of the Medical Fee Schedule Rules. Additional reimbursement may be made in addition to the per diem for implantables (i.e. rods, pins, plates and 
joint replacements, etc.). Maximum reimbursement for implantables billed at $100.00 or less per item shall be limited to eighty percent (80%) of billed charges. Maximum reimbursement for implantables over $100.00 is limited to the hospital’s cost plus fifteen percent (15%) of the 
invoice amount, up to a maximum of invoice plus $1,000.00 per item. This is not cumulative. Implantables shall be billed using the appropriate HCPCS  (healthcare common procedural coding system) codes, when available. Billing for implantables which have an invoice amount over 
$100.00 shall be accompanied by an invoice.

Wyoming- Hospital bill audits are applied uniformly by a third party hospital bill review group. Size of hospital or location is not relevant.

Texas - Medicare Specific Facility Rate x multiplier.

Texas - Each hospital will receive different reimbursement based on the hospital's specific Medicare reimbursement profile.

Washington - Rates for non-DRG payments vary based on cost-to-charge ratio of the hospital. This method is used because there are too few admissions to develop a per case rate based on DRG.
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Alabama (1) Yes
Utilization Management and Bill Screening Code - 

480-5-5

Alaska (2) x Yes
Fees for Medical Treatment & Services - AS 23.30.097  8 AAC 

45.082

Arizona

Arkansas x Yes
Medical Fee Schedule - 

http://www.awcc.state.ar.us/medfeetoc.html - Rule 30

California 
The fee schedule is based primarily on the 
Medicare Hospital Outpatient Prospective 

Payment System
No

Title 8 California Code of Regulations Article 5.3 - Official 
Medical Fee Schedule-Hospital Outpatient Departments and 
Ambulatory Surgical Centers - sections 9789.30 - 9789.39 (3)

Colorado (4) Yes
Division of Workers' Compensation Rule 18 Medical Fee 

Schedule. Outpatient Surgery-18-6 (J) and Diagnostic Testing 
& Clinic-18-6 (K)

Connecticut 210% of Medicare Yes 31-294d(d)

Delaware (5)

Effective, 01/31/2015, Hospital affiliated 
Ambulatory Surgery Centers will have a 

schedule of fees incorporated into the non-
hospital affiliated ASC fee schedule

19 Del.C. §2322B (statute) and 19 DE Admin Code 1341 (fee 
schedule guidelines)

District of Columbia

Florida x (6) (7)

The Florida Workers’ Compensation Reimbursement Manual 
for Hospitals Rule, 69L-7.501, F.A.C., and the Florida Workers' 
Compensation Medical Services Billing, Filing and Reporting 

Rule, 69L-7.710, F.A.C.

Georgia x (8) Yes O.C.G.A. 34-9-205 and Rule 205
Hawaii x Workers' Compensation Medical Fee Schedule

Idaho x

Critical Access 
Hospitals (CAH) and 

Rehabilitation 
Hospitals allowed 

discounted charges

IDAPA 17.02.09.032

Illinois
Same as other fee schedules: 90% of the 80th 

percentile
Yes 50 IL Adm Code 7110.90(h)7

Indiana x No IC 22-3-3-5.2, 22-3-6-1
Iowa

Kansas x Yes
K.S.A.44-510 i (e) or Hospital/Ambulatory Surgical Center 

Ground Rules and Fees 

Kentucky Cost-to-charge ratio

Louisiana Reimbursement is 90% of billed charges Yes Hospital Reimbursement Schedule - Title 40, Chapter 25

No hospital outpatient fee regulations

Use a Varied 
Method 

(Explanation 
in Notes)

Other

No hospital outpatient fee regulations

Table 6  Hospital Outpatient Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015

Jurisdictions often also regulate fees for services provided to injured workers in a hospital outpatient setting. This table indicates which jurisdictions have such fee schedules, the method used to determine allowable fees, and whether 
the schedule applies to all outpatient services. It also provides the appropriate statutory or rule reference if the reader wants additional information about any particular jurisdiction regulations. 

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Hospital Outpatient Fee Regulations

All Outpatient 
Services Are 

Covered by the 
Regulations

Title and Rule Reference Number for Hospital Outpatient 
Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees (Fee by 
Service 
Code)

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees (Cost 
Based) 

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees 
(Discounted 

Charges)

Same as Non-
Facility 

Provider Fees 
(Fee by 

Procedure 
Code)

No hospital outpatient fee regulations
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Use a Varied 
Method 

(Explanation 
in Notes)

Other

Table 6  Hospital Outpatient Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015

Jurisdictions often also regulate fees for services provided to injured workers in a hospital outpatient setting. This table indicates which jurisdictions have such fee schedules, the method used to determine allowable fees, and whether 
the schedule applies to all outpatient services. It also provides the appropriate statutory or rule reference if the reader wants additional information about any particular jurisdiction regulations. 

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Hospital Outpatient Fee Regulations

All Outpatient 
Services Are 

Covered by the 
Regulations

Title and Rule Reference Number for Hospital Outpatient 
Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees (Fee by 
Service 
Code)

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees (Cost 
Based) 

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees 
(Discounted 

Charges)

Same as Non-
Facility 

Provider Fees 
(Fee by 

Procedure 
Code)

Maine x x 90 M.A.R. 351 Ch. 5 Medical Fees

Maryland x
The Maryland Health Services Cost Review 

Commission has had authority to set hospital 
rates since 1971

x

Massachusetts x

Emergency services 
and major sugeries 

are covered by 114.1 
CMR 41.00

Non-emergent services and minor surgeries are covered by 
114.3 CMR 40.00

Michigan x Yes
R 418.101016 Reimbursement; payment ratio methodology

R 418.10923 Hospital Billing for Practitioner Services

Minnesota x x

Except that this does not apply to services at a 
hospital with 100 or fewer licensed beds, which 

are paid at 100% of the hospital's usual and 
customary charge

(9)
Minn. Stat. 176.136, subd. 1a and 1b; Minn. Rules, Part 

5221.4005 to 4070; 5221.0500

Mississippi x (10) Yes
Mississippi Workers' Compensation Commission Fee 

Schedule 

Missouri

Montana
Payments for outpatient services in a hospital or 

ASC are based on the Montana APC system
Yes 39-71-704, MCA; ARM 24.29.1433

Nebraska x
Professional fees are paid at nonfacility provider 

fee schedule rate
Yes

Rule 26 of the court's Rules of Procedure adopts the schedule 
by reference

Nevada x
Facilities Same as Ambulatory Surgical Centers 

(Fee by 2007 Medicare Groups) (12)
Yes As part of fee schedule, NRS 616C.260

New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico x Yes Title 11, chapter 4, part 7, paragraph 9
New York x Yes 12 NYCRR 329 - 13(a)WCL

North Carolina (13)
We use a different method from our hospital or 
provider fee schedule rates. Reimbursed at 79% 

of charges.  Please see note below

No (pediatrics and 
maternity)

NCGS 97-26 Fees Allowed for Medical Treatment

North Dakota x

Since the payments on the Workforce Safety 
and Insurance (WSI) Outpatient Hospital Fee 

Schedule are based largely on Medicare’s 
outpatient department prospective payment 

system methodology, WSI has adopted many of 
the OPPS payment parameters. However, some 

differences between the Medicare OPPS and the 
WSI Outpatient Hospital Fee Schedule 

parameters exist

Yes 92-01-02-27; 92-01-02-29.2; 92-01-02-33; 92-01-02-34

No specific hospital outpatient fee regulations (11)

No hospital outpatient fee regulations
No hospital outpatient fee regulations
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Other

Table 6  Hospital Outpatient Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015

Jurisdictions often also regulate fees for services provided to injured workers in a hospital outpatient setting. This table indicates which jurisdictions have such fee schedules, the method used to determine allowable fees, and whether 
the schedule applies to all outpatient services. It also provides the appropriate statutory or rule reference if the reader wants additional information about any particular jurisdiction regulations. 

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Hospital Outpatient Fee Regulations

All Outpatient 
Services Are 

Covered by the 
Regulations

Title and Rule Reference Number for Hospital Outpatient 
Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees (Fee by 
Service 
Code)

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees (Cost 
Based) 

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees 
(Discounted 

Charges)

Same as Non-
Facility 

Provider Fees 
(Fee by 

Procedure 
Code)

Ohio (14) Yes Ohio Administrative Code rules 4123-6-37 and 4123-6-37.2

Oklahoma
Allowance is lesser of usual and customary 

charge, discount of charges, or inpatient 
reimbursement calculation 

Yes 2012 Schedule of Medical and Hospital Fees

Oregon x (15) Yes
Oregon Administrative Rules Chapter 436, Section 009: 0020, 

0040, 0050, 0060, 0070, 0080, 0090

Pennsylvania x
Use service 

code and cost
Charge master Yes 34 PA Code, Chapter 127

Rhode Island x Yes RIGL 28-33-8

South Carolina  

Paid specific predetermined payment rates for 
services that are calculated based on grouping 
outpatient services into ambulatory payment 

classifications (APCs). See CMS website for more 
details

Yes
Regulation 67-1304 and Hospital and Ambulatory Surgery 

Center Payment Manual

South Dakota x
Facility charges are subject to discount, provider 

fees are scheduled by procedure code
Yes ARSD 47:03:05:05; 47:03:05:12

Tennessee
150% of Medicare's national OPPS; unlisted 
procedures are at 80% of the billed amount; 

multiple procedure rules apply
Yes 0800-02-18-.07, The Medical Fee Schedule

Texas (16) Yes
Hospital Facility Fee Guideline - Outpatient, Division Rule 

134.403

US Federal Programs - 
FECA

x

Some services are cross-walked to specific 
Current Procedure Terminology and/or HCPCs 

(Healthcare Common Procedure Coding 
System) and paid at fee schedule maximum 
amount allowable based on the geographic 

area of billing provider, and other services are 
paid at the billed amount for that particular 

Revenue Cost Center (RCC)

Yes
Claims for Compensation Under the Federal Employees' 

Compensation Act; 20 C.F.R. Subpart I

US Federal Programs - 
Longshore

Utah

Vermont 
83% of billed 

charges
Yes Workers' Compensation Medical Fee Schedule - Rule 40

Virginia
VA Code Sections. 65.2-601.1, -603, -605; Commission Rules 5 
and 14; Peer review = Chapter 13 of Title 65.2 and 16  VAC 30-

60-10 and VAC 30-70-10 et seq.

No hospital outpatient fee regulations

No hospital outpatient fee regulations
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Table 6  Hospital Outpatient Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015

Jurisdictions often also regulate fees for services provided to injured workers in a hospital outpatient setting. This table indicates which jurisdictions have such fee schedules, the method used to determine allowable fees, and whether 
the schedule applies to all outpatient services. It also provides the appropriate statutory or rule reference if the reader wants additional information about any particular jurisdiction regulations. 

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Hospital Outpatient Fee Regulations

All Outpatient 
Services Are 

Covered by the 
Regulations

Title and Rule Reference Number for Hospital Outpatient 
Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees (Fee by 
Service 
Code)

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees (Cost 
Based) 

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees 
(Discounted 

Charges)

Same as Non-
Facility 

Provider Fees 
(Fee by 

Procedure 
Code)

Washington  
Use Medicare's Outpatient Prospective Payment 

System pricing methodology with a hospital-
specific blended APC rate

Yes Medical Aid Rules and Fee Schedule

West Virginia
Maximum fee equals Medicare reimbursement 

+ 35%
Statute 23.4.3 and Legislative Rule Title 85 CSR, Series 20; 

Statute 102.16 and Admin. Rules 80.72 and 80.74

Wisconsin

Wyoming (17)  Yes
Wyoming Workers' Compensation Rules, Regulations and Fee 

Schedule - Chapter 9 - Fee Schedules

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Alabama - Discount off allowable charges. Professional services provided in an outpatient setting are paid under that profession's fee schedule.

California - Emergency room services, surgeries, and Facility Only Services are determined using the Medicare HOPPS method. All other services are determined using elements of a different fee schedule. 
Services that are on the Medicare inpatient only list are not payable except when the service is pre-authorized at a pre-negotiated fee arrangement.

Colorado - The Division utilizes Medicare's Ambulatory Payment Classification (APC) groupers for outpatient surgery and some other procedures that require the use of a separate facility. The APC grouper 
dollars are multiplied by a Division designated percentage or assigned a zero dollar. The professional fee schedule is utilized for diagnostic testing and some procedures. Observation room rates are established 
by the Division. Unless the clinic is a Medicare certified Rural Health Facility, no separate facility fee is payable for clinic visits. All Rural Health Facilities are paid at 80% of billed charges.  

No hospital outpatient fee regulations

Alaska - House Bill 316, passed by the legislature and signed into law effective 9/19/2014, mandates the adoption of a new fee schedule on 7/1/2015. The new fee schedule will be based on Medicare OPPS 
relative weight, with regulations to be adopted by the Alaska Workers' Compensation Board.

Delaware - Effective 5/23/2008, Delaware adopted a health care payment system (HCPS), which can be accessed at http://www.delawareworks.com. The hospital outpatient fee schedule methodology will 
change, effective 01/31/2015. 

Florida - Reimburses compensable outpatient charges at 75% of usual and customary charges. Scheduled outpatient surgeries are reimbursed at 60% of charges. Outpatient physical, occupational, and speech 
therapy as well as non-emergency radiological and clinical laboratory services provided not in conjunction with a surgical procedure are paid the same as nonhospital providers.

Florida - Outpatient physical, occupational, and speech therapy as well as non-emergency radiological and clinical laboratory services provided not in conjunction with a surgical procedure are paid the same 
as non hospital providers.

Minnesota - Services not covered by the fee schedule are paid at the lower of 85% of the hospital's usual and customary charge or 85% of the prevailing charge (or 100% for hospitals with 100 or fewer 
licensed beds).

North Carolina - As of April 1, 2013, inpatient charges are reimbursed at 67.50% of adjusted charges.

Georgia - Rates based on a percentage above Medicare OPPS, with some state-specific guidelines.

Mississippi - Use Ambulatory Payment Classification (APC) system as developed by CMS along with some state-specific exceptions.

Missouri - However, Section 287.140.3, RSMo, provides, in pertinent part: "3. All fees and charges under this chapter shall be fair and reasonable * * * A health care provider shall not charge a fee for treatment 
and care which is governed by the provisions of this chapter greater than the usual and customary fee the provider receives for the same treatment or service when the payor for such treatment or service is a 
private individual or a private health insurance carrier." 

Nevada - Physicians/facilities are reimbursed separately.
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Table 6  Hospital Outpatient Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015

Jurisdictions often also regulate fees for services provided to injured workers in a hospital outpatient setting. This table indicates which jurisdictions have such fee schedules, the method used to determine allowable fees, and whether 
the schedule applies to all outpatient services. It also provides the appropriate statutory or rule reference if the reader wants additional information about any particular jurisdiction regulations. 

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Hospital Outpatient Fee Regulations

All Outpatient 
Services Are 

Covered by the 
Regulations

Title and Rule Reference Number for Hospital Outpatient 
Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees (Fee by 
Service 
Code)

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees (Cost 
Based) 

Same as 
Hospital 
Inpatient 

Fees 
(Discounted 

Charges)

Same as Non-
Facility 

Provider Fees 
(Fee by 

Procedure 
Code)

14

15

16

17 Wyoming -  Regulations are varied as you now use several methods to reimburse.

Ohio - Administrative Code rule 4123-6-37.2, Unless an MCO has negotiated a different payment rate with a hospital pursuant to rule 4123-6-10 of the Administrative Code, reimbursement for hospital 
outpatient services with a date of service of May 1, 2014 or after shall be the applicable rate set forth in paragraphs (A)(1) to (A)(6) of this rule as follows, multiplied by a payment adjustment factor of 1.0212:
(1) Except as otherwise provided in this rule, reimbursement for hospital outpatient services shall be equal to the applicable medicare reimbursement rate for the hospital outpatient service under the 
medicare outpatient prospective payment system as implemented by the materials specified in paragraph (A)(7) of this rule, multiplied by a bureau-specific payment adjustment factor, which shall be 2.53 for 
children's hospitals and 1.62 for all hospitals other than children's hospitals, with the following additional adjustments for specific services:
(a) For services reimbursed under the medicare clinical lab fee schedule, the applicable medicare rate specified in this paragraph shall be further multiplied by a 2014 bureau adjustment factor of 1.0175;
(b) For services reimbursed under the medicare physician fee schedule, the applicable medicare rate specified in this paragraph shall be further multiplied by a 2014 bureau adjustment factor of 1.201.
All exceptions and additional details are noted in the rule. Also, alternatives for self insuring employers to reimburse hospital outpatient services are notes in the rule.

Oregon - Services billed under Revenue Codes 0320 - 0359, 0400 - 0409, 0420 - 0449, 0610 - 0619, or 0960 - 0989 are paid according to the physician fee schedule (fee paid by procedure code). All other 
services are paid the same as hospital inpatient fees (cost based).

Texas - Medicare's Outpatient Department Prospective Payment System x multiplier.
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Alabama x
Utilization Management and Bill Screening 

Administrative Code - 480-5-5

Alaska (1) x
Fees for Medical Treatment & Services AS 

23.30.097 8 AAC 45.082

Arizona
Arkansas x Rule 30

California (2) x
For professional fees only; no 

facility fees

Colorado (3)
Division of Workers' Compensation Medical Fee 

Schedule Rule 18; Rule 18-6(K) Urgent Care Facility

Connecticut x (4)

Delaware (5) (6)
19 Del.C. §2322B; 19 DE Admin Code 1341 and 

1342

District of 
Columbia

Florida x

Florida Workers' Compensation Health Care 
Provider Reimbursement Manual, 69L-7.020, F.A.C. 

and the Florida Workers' Compensation Medical 
Services Billing, Filing and Reporting Rule, 69L-

7.710, F.A.C.

Georgia x   O.C.G.A. 34-9-205 and Rule 205
Hawaii x Section 12-15-90, HAR

Idaho x IDAPA 17.02.09.031

Illinois
Indiana
Iowa

Kansas x x
K.S.A.44-510 i (e) or Hospital/Ambulatory Surgical 

Center Ground Rules and Fees 

Kentucky x 803KAR25:091
Louisiana x
Maine No No No No (7) N/A N/A

Maryland

Massachusetts
Fees are regulated by 114.3 CMR 

40.00 et. seq.
114.3 CMR 40.00 et. seq.

No urgent care fee regulations

No urgent care fee regulations

Urgent care fees are regulated under the hospital or professional fee schedule depending on how the service is being billed

No urgent care fee regulations

No urgent care fee regulations

If the facility is owned by a hospital and bills Medicare on a UB-04, it is paid as a hospital

Table 7  Urgent Care Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
Urgent care centers are free-standing (meaning not usually connected to a hospital) clinics created to respond to the need for medical treatment "after hours" as a less 
expensive alternative to emergency room services for treatment of non-emergent care.  Jurisdictions that regulate other facility fees must decide which method of fee 
regulation they will apply to these entities. This tables itemizes the type of fee regulation jurisdictions have decided to apply to these facilities.

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Urgent Care Fee Regulations

Title and Reference Number of the Rule That 
Covers Urgent Care Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 

Outpatient 
Fees

Same as 
Hospital 

Inpatient Fees 
(Fee by Service 

Code)

Same as Hospital 
Inpatient Fees 
(Cost Based) 

Same as Nonfacility 
Provider Fees (Fee 

by Procedure Code)

Use a Varied Method 
(Explanation in 

Notes)
Other
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Table 7  Urgent Care Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
Urgent care centers are free-standing (meaning not usually connected to a hospital) clinics created to respond to the need for medical treatment "after hours" as a less 
expensive alternative to emergency room services for treatment of non-emergent care.  Jurisdictions that regulate other facility fees must decide which method of fee 
regulation they will apply to these entities. This tables itemizes the type of fee regulation jurisdictions have decided to apply to these facilities.

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Urgent Care Fee Regulations

Title and Reference Number of the Rule That 
Covers Urgent Care Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 

Outpatient 
Fees

Same as 
Hospital 

Inpatient Fees 
(Fee by Service 

Code)

Same as Hospital 
Inpatient Fees 
(Cost Based) 

Same as Nonfacility 
Provider Fees (Fee 

by Procedure Code)

Use a Varied Method 
(Explanation in 

Notes)
Other

Michigan x
Fee schedule used for physician 
services, radiology, laboratory, 

DME procedure codes

No specific separate rule. Included in R418.10202 
and R418.10901

Minnesota x
No specific separate rule, see 

Minn. Rule 5221.0500

Mississippi x

Fee Schedule CPT codes used for 
Radiology, Pathology & 

Laboratory, and Physician 
Services

Mississippi Workers Compensation Medical Fee 
Schedule

Missouri

Montana x 39-71-704, MCA; ARM 24.29.1534

Nebraska x x (9) Rule 26 adopts the schedule by reference
Nevada x NRS 616C.260
New Hampshire
New Jersey

New Mexico

New York x 12 NYCRR Part 329; WCL §13(a)

North Carolina x NCGS 97-26 Fees Allowed for Medical Treatment

North Dakota x
92-01-02-27; 92-01-02-29.2; 92-01-02-33; 92-01-02-

34

Ohio x

Bureau of Workers' Compensation (BWC) Provider 
Billing and Reimbursement Manual, Chapter 3, 

adopted per Ohio Revised Code statute 
4121.32(D), and Ohio Administrative Code 4123-6-

08 (10)

Oklahoma x 2012 Schedule of Medical and Hospital Fees

Oregon

Pennsylvania x 34 PA code, Chapter 127

Rhode Island x RIGL 28-33-8
South Carolina x Regulation 67-1302
South Dakota No urgent care fee regulations

No urgent care fee regulations

No urgent care fee regulations (8)

No urgent care fee regulations
No urgent care fee regulations

No urgent care fee regulations
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Table 7  Urgent Care Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
Urgent care centers are free-standing (meaning not usually connected to a hospital) clinics created to respond to the need for medical treatment "after hours" as a less 
expensive alternative to emergency room services for treatment of non-emergent care.  Jurisdictions that regulate other facility fees must decide which method of fee 
regulation they will apply to these entities. This tables itemizes the type of fee regulation jurisdictions have decided to apply to these facilities.

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Urgent Care Fee Regulations

Title and Reference Number of the Rule That 
Covers Urgent Care Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 

Outpatient 
Fees

Same as 
Hospital 

Inpatient Fees 
(Fee by Service 

Code)

Same as Hospital 
Inpatient Fees 
(Cost Based) 

Same as Nonfacility 
Provider Fees (Fee 

by Procedure Code)

Use a Varied Method 
(Explanation in 

Notes)
Other

Tennessee x

Lab rates for nonhospital settings 
are paid a maximum of 200% of 

the TN Medicare's clinical 
laboratory schedule

Chapter 0800-02-18
Medical Fee Schedule

Texas x
Medical Fee Guideline for Professional Services - 

Division Rule 134.203

US Federal 
Programs - FECA 

x
Claims for Compensation Under the Federal 

Employees' Compensation Act; 20 C.F.R. Subpart I

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

Utah

Vermont 83% of billed charges
Workers' Compensation Medical Fee Schedule - 

Rule 40

Virginia

Washington x Medical Aid Rules and Fee Schedules

West Virginia x
Legislative Rule Title 85 CSR, Series 20; WV Code 

23-4-3; WV Code 23-4-4

Wisconsin

Wyoming x
Wyoming Workers' Compensation Rules, 

Regulations and Fee Schedule - Chapter 9 - Fee 
Schedules

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

Fees are limited to prevailing charges for the same services in the community. State fee schedules may be used as a guide. The OWCP Medical Fee Schedule is to be used in the event of a 
fee dispute

Delaware - Effective 5/23/2008, Delaware adopted a Health Care Payment System (HCPS), which can be accessed at http://www.delawareworks.com.

Connecticut - Urgent care centers are paid in accordance with the CT Practitioner Fee Schedule for the services rendered.  No distinction is afforded for facility site.

No urgent care fee regulations

No urgent care fee regulations

No urgent care fee regulations

California - No separate urgent care fee schedule, but professional services are subject to the physician and non-physician practitioner portion of the Official Medical Fee Schedule 
(OMFS). 

Colorado - To be considered an urgent care and receive additional payment, the facility must meet criteria outlined by the Division in Rule 18-6(K). If they meet the criteria then the 
urgent care facility may receive a separate facility fee of $75, plus diagnostic testing, therapeutic, lab services per RVP (relative value procedure); plus observation room fee, maximum 3 
hours. If charges are less than the maximum fee schedule, the billed charges are paid. 

Alaska - House Bill 316, passed by the legislature and signed into law effective 9/19/2014, mandates the adoption of a new fee schedule on 7/1/2015. The new fee schedule will be based 
on Medicare OPPS relative weight, with regulations to be adopted by the Alaska Workers' Compensation Board.
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Table 7  Urgent Care Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
Urgent care centers are free-standing (meaning not usually connected to a hospital) clinics created to respond to the need for medical treatment "after hours" as a less 
expensive alternative to emergency room services for treatment of non-emergent care.  Jurisdictions that regulate other facility fees must decide which method of fee 
regulation they will apply to these entities. This tables itemizes the type of fee regulation jurisdictions have decided to apply to these facilities.

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Urgent Care Fee Regulations

Title and Reference Number of the Rule That 
Covers Urgent Care Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 

Outpatient 
Fees

Same as 
Hospital 

Inpatient Fees 
(Fee by Service 

Code)

Same as Hospital 
Inpatient Fees 
(Cost Based) 

Same as Nonfacility 
Provider Fees (Fee 

by Procedure Code)

Use a Varied Method 
(Explanation in 

Notes)
Other

6

7

8

9

10 Ohio - For reimbursement purposes, BWC will treat free-standing urgent care centers as any other physician's clinic. A free-standing urgent care facility may bill only for physician 
services. BWC will not reimburse free-standing urgent care centers a facility fee. Hospital-ba sed urgent care facilities will be enrolled as a hospital provider type and will be assigned a 
separate provider number. The urgent care facility must be a part of the hospital cost report in order to be reimbursed a facility fee.

Maine - Likely the provider's usual and customary charge.

Delaware - The Statute covers hospitals and ambulatory surgery treatment centers (ASC), but does not specify "urgent care" facilities.  If an urgent care facility is not also designated as 
an ASC or associated with a hospital, then fees for those facilities would fall under the "professional services" part of the statute. 

Nebraska - Clinics would be regulated as non-facilities and subject to that schedule.  Free-standing (privately owned) ambulatory surgical care centers are covered by the facility 
schedule.

Missouri - However, Section 287.140.3, RSMo, provides, in pertinent part: "3. All fees and charges under this chapter shall be fair and reasonable * * * A health care provider shall not 
charge a fee for treatment and care which is governed by the provisions of this chapter greater than the usual and customary fee the provider receives for the same treatment or service 
when the payor for such treatment or service is a private individual or a private health insurance carrier." 
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Alabama (1) 1/12/2009
Utilization Management and Bill Screening Administrative Rule - 

480-5-5

Alaska x
9/19/2014

7/1/2015 (2)
Fees for Medical Treatment & Services - AS 23.30.097

8 AAC 45.082

Arizona
Arkansas x 1996 Rule 30

California x (4) 12/1/2014
Title 8 California Code of Regulations Article 5.3 - Official Medical 

Fee Schedule §§9789.30 - 9789.39

Colorado Paid at 85% of outpatient fee schedule
Division of Workers' Compensation Rule 18 Medical Fee Schedule; 

Rule 18-6(J) Scheduled Outpatient Surgery Facility Fees 

Connecticut

For non-hospital based ASC, fees are 195% of the 
Medicare Outpatient rate

For hospital based ASC, fees are 210% of the Medicare 
Outpatient rate

Negotiation 6/11/2014 31-294d(d)

Delaware (5) x
7/15/14 (the Statute 

changed)
19 Del.C. §2322B; 19 DE Admin Code 1341 and 1342

District of 
Columbia

Florida

For procedures which are not listed in MRAs of the ASC 
Manual, the ASC is to be reimbursed either seventy 

percent (70%) of its charge or the agreed-upon contract 
price. For procedures that are listed in the MRAs, the 

ASC is to be reimbursed the MRA or the contract price

11/13/2011

Florida Workers' Compensation Reimbursement Manual for 
Ambulatory Surgical Centers (ASCs), 69L-7.100, F.A.C and the 

Florida Workers' Compensation Medical Services Billing, Filing and 
Reporting Rule, 69L-7.710,F.A.C.

Georgia x
Payment is made at 
UCR for geographic 

area

Statutes & rules updated 
yearly, effective July 1 of 
each year.  Fee schedules 

are updated yearly, April 1st

O.C.G.A. 34-9-205 and Rule 205

Hawaii x 2/28/2011 Section 12-15-90, HAR

Idaho x 1/1/2012 IDAPA 17.02.09.032

Illinois
On 2/1/2009, fees were calculated by taking 90% of the 
80th percentile of actual charges (same process as other 

fee schedules). Each year, fees are updated by CPI-U

Per legislation (House Bill 
1698), effective 9/1/11, 
unlicensed ambulatory 

centers that have 
accreditation are included 
in the fee schedule.  Rules 
that took effect 11/20/12 

specified AAAASF, AAAHC, 
& JCAHO as valid 

accreditations

50 IL Administrative Code 7110.90(h)(1)

Other

No ambulatory surgery center fee regulations

Table 8  Ambulatory Surgery Center Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015

Ambulatory surgery centers (ASCs) are health care facilities that offer the opportunity to have selected surgical and procedural services performed outside the hospital setting. These are usually surgical procedures that allow the patient to enter the 
center, have the surgery, and leave the center the same day. Jurisdictions once again must decide what method they will use in regulating these fees. This table itemizes this information as of January 1, 2015, for the jurisdictions that regulate these 
fees in the workers' compensation system. 

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Ambulatory Surgery Center Fee Regulations

Agency Guidance 
to Payors If No 

Schedule

Title and Rule Number for Regulations Covering Ambulatory 
Care Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 

Outpatient 
Fees

Same as 
Hospital 

Inpatient Fees 
(Fee by Service 

Code)

Same as 
Nonfacility 

Provider Fees (Fee 
by Procedure 

Code)

Date of the Last Update to 
the Rule or Statute 

Covering Ambulatory 
Care Fee Regulations 

No ambulatory surgery center fee regulations (3)
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Table 8  Ambulatory Surgery Center Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015

Ambulatory surgery centers (ASCs) are health care facilities that offer the opportunity to have selected surgical and procedural services performed outside the hospital setting. These are usually surgical procedures that allow the patient to enter the 
center, have the surgery, and leave the center the same day. Jurisdictions once again must decide what method they will use in regulating these fees. This table itemizes this information as of January 1, 2015, for the jurisdictions that regulate these 
fees in the workers' compensation system. 

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Ambulatory Surgery Center Fee Regulations

Agency Guidance 
to Payors If No 

Schedule

Title and Rule Number for Regulations Covering Ambulatory 
Care Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 

Outpatient 
Fees

Same as 
Hospital 

Inpatient Fees 
(Fee by Service 

Code)

Same as 
Nonfacility 

Provider Fees (Fee 
by Procedure 

Code)

Date of the Last Update to 
the Rule or Statute 

Covering Ambulatory 
Care Fee Regulations 

Indiana
Iowa

Kansas x (6)

K.S.A.44-510 i (e) or as 
Hospital/Ambulatory 

Surgical Center Ground 
Rules and Fees (p206- 

1/1/2015 Fee Schedule)  

K.S.A.44-510 i (e) or as Hospital/Ambulatory Surgical Center 
Ground Rules and Fees (p156 - 1/1/2015 fee schedule)

Kentucky
A percentage of the hospital assigned cost-to-charge 

ratio           

Pay at KY state 
average hospital 
cost-to-charge 

ratio

3/4/2011 803 KAR 25:091

Louisiana
Maine x 12/31/2014 90 M.A.R. 351 Ch. 5 Medical Fees

Maryland Current calendar year ASC MRR x 125%

March 2014, new 
Regulations of the 

Commission became 
effective

COMAR 14.09.08.03 (F)

Massachusetts x Fees are regulated by 114.3 CMR 40.00 et. seq.

The regulation (including 
the fees for Ambulatory 

Surgical Centers) was last 
updated with an effective 

date of April 1, 2009

114.3 CMR 40.00 et. seq.

Michigan

Determined by using the CMS ASC rates for CY 2014. 
The formula for determining the maximum allowable 

paid (MAP) for a surgical procedure in an ASC or FSOF is 
determined by multiplying the (Medicare ASC rate) X 

(1.30)

12/26/2014
R 418.10923b Billing for ambulatory surgery center (ASC) or 

freestanding surgical outpatient facility (FSOF) and R 418.101023 
Reimbursement for ASC or FSOF

Minnesota x
Same as outpatient fees for hospitals over 100 licensed 

beds

RBRVS was updated on 
10/1/13, conversion factors 

updated annually
Minn. Rules, Part 5221.4005 to 4070; 5221.0500

Mississippi x x

ASCs and hospital-based outpatient facilities are paid 
the same, using the CMS APC/OPPS methodology with 

a few state-specific exceptions, and a state-specific base 
rate

11/1/2013 Mississippi Workers' Compensation Medical Fee Schedule

Missouri No ambulatory surgical center fee regulations (7)

No ambulatory surgery center fee regulations

No ambulatory surgery center fee regulations

No ambulatory surgery center fee regulations
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Table 8  Ambulatory Surgery Center Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015

Ambulatory surgery centers (ASCs) are health care facilities that offer the opportunity to have selected surgical and procedural services performed outside the hospital setting. These are usually surgical procedures that allow the patient to enter the 
center, have the surgery, and leave the center the same day. Jurisdictions once again must decide what method they will use in regulating these fees. This table itemizes this information as of January 1, 2015, for the jurisdictions that regulate these 
fees in the workers' compensation system. 

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Ambulatory Surgery Center Fee Regulations

Agency Guidance 
to Payors If No 

Schedule

Title and Rule Number for Regulations Covering Ambulatory 
Care Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 

Outpatient 
Fees

Same as 
Hospital 

Inpatient Fees 
(Fee by Service 

Code)

Same as 
Nonfacility 

Provider Fees (Fee 
by Procedure 

Code)

Date of the Last Update to 
the Rule or Statute 

Covering Ambulatory 
Care Fee Regulations 

Montana x
Outpatient based on APC, CPT/HCPCS - Base rate is 75% 

of hospital base rate

If an APC is not 
available or null 

then reimbursed at 
75% of usual and 

customary

7/1/2014 39-71-704, MCA; ARM 24.29.1433

Nebraska x 1/1/2012
Rule 26 of the Court's Rules of Procedure adopts the schedule by 

reference

Nevada x x
Use ASC payment group rate, when applicable. If no 

group designation, payment not to exceed maximum 
allowable for inpatient Med/Surg (8)

2001 (The Medical Fee 
Schdule itself is updated 

annually)
NRS 616C.260

New Hampshire
New Jersey

New Mexico
Fees are based on CMS Ambulatory Payment 

Classification (APC) rate times 1.3
1/1/2015

New Mexico Workers' Compensation Administration  Fee Schedule 
and Billing Instructions

New York (9) 1/1/2003
Department of Health pursuant to Subpart 86-4 of Title 10 of 

NYCRR

North Carolina x 2013 NCGS 97-26 Fees Allowed for Medical Treatment

North Dakota (10) x 11/25/2014 92-01-02-27; 92-01-02-29.2; 92-01-02-33; 92-01-02-34

Ohio x (11) 5/5/2014
Bureau of Workers' Comp. (BWC) Billing and Reimbursement 
Manual, Chapter 3, adopted per Ohio Revised Code statute 

4121.32(D) and OAC 4123-6-37.3

Oklahoma x

MAR is the lesser of the ambulatory surgical center's 
U&C charge, or sixty percent (60%) of the sum of all 

ambulatory surgical center audited charges, excluding 
implantables. MAR for implantables is five percent (5%) 
above manufacturer's invoice price, including taxes and 

shipping and handling fees, less adjustment to reflect 
applicable discounts, rebates, considerations, product 

replacement programs

2012 Schedule of Medical 
and Hospital Fees

Oregon CMS' 2014 OPPS (12) 4/1/2014 Oregon Medical Fee and Payment Rules - OAR 436-009-0023

Pennsylvania Based on Medicare's APC payment groups 1994 34 PA Code, Chapter 127

Rhode Island We use the Medicare procedure groups 5/1/2014 RIGL 28-33-7

South Carolina Medicare + 40% Medicare + 40% 10/1/2006 Statute 42-15-90 and Regulation 67-1304

South Dakota
Facility charges are subject to discount, provider fees 

are scheduled by procedure code
6/26/2013 47:03:05:05; 47:03:05:12

Tennessee x (13) 8/9/2012
The Medical Fee Schedule, 0800-2-18-.07, Ambulatory Surgical 

Centers and Outpatient Hospital Care (Including emergency room 
facility charges). Prospective payment system

No ambulatory surgery center fee regulations
No ambulatory surgery center fee regulations
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Table 8  Ambulatory Surgery Center Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015

Ambulatory surgery centers (ASCs) are health care facilities that offer the opportunity to have selected surgical and procedural services performed outside the hospital setting. These are usually surgical procedures that allow the patient to enter the 
center, have the surgery, and leave the center the same day. Jurisdictions once again must decide what method they will use in regulating these fees. This table itemizes this information as of January 1, 2015, for the jurisdictions that regulate these 
fees in the workers' compensation system. 

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Ambulatory Surgery Center Fee Regulations

Agency Guidance 
to Payors If No 

Schedule

Title and Rule Number for Regulations Covering Ambulatory 
Care Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 

Outpatient 
Fees

Same as 
Hospital 

Inpatient Fees 
(Fee by Service 

Code)

Same as 
Nonfacility 

Provider Fees (Fee 
by Procedure 

Code)

Date of the Last Update to 
the Rule or Statute 

Covering Ambulatory 
Care Fee Regulations 

Texas (14)

Ambulatory Surgical Center 
Fee Guidelines were last 
revised and effective on 

August 31, 2008.  This  rule 
provides for the integration 
of annual   changes in the 

Medicare methodology 
without additional rule 

making activity

Ambulatory Surgical Center Fee Guidelines - Division Rule 134.402

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

x 4/1/2014
Claims for Compensation Under the Federal Employees' 

Compensation Act; 10 C.F.R. Subpart I

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

Utah
Use usual and 

customary
None None

Vermont x (15) 5/15/2006 Workers' Compensation Medical Fee Schedule - Rule 40

Virginia

Washington
Outpatient 
statewide 
average

N/A

Small percentage 
of fees come from 
Professional Fee 

Schedule (depends 
on CMS ASC 

Payment Indicator 
assigned to 
individual 

procedure codes)

Since July 1, 2008, Medicare methodology primarily 
used (see CMS addendums AA and BB) with a higher 

ASC discount factor
1/1/2002 Medical Aid Rules and Fee Schedules

West Virginia Maximum fee equals Medicare reimbursement + 35% 7/1/2005 Legislative Rule Title 85 CSR, Series 20

Wisconsin

Wyoming (16)
Wyoming Workers' Compensation Rules, Regulations and Fee 

Schedule - Chapter 9 - Fee Schedules

Notes:
1

2

3

Alabama - Discount off allowable charges. ASC (ambulatory surgical care centers) bill using the CPT code. Implants in some ASCs are paid at cost plus a percent mark up. One facility is paid a flat rate per code based on 
Medicare's groupings.

Alaska - House Bill 316, passed by the legislature and signed into law effective 9/19/2014, mandates the adoption of a new fee schedule on 7/1/2015. The new fee schedule will be based on Medicare OPPS relative weight, with 
regulations to be adopted by the Alaska Workers' Compensation Board.

Fees are limited to prevailing charges for the same services in the community. State fee schedules may be used as a guide. OWCP Medical Fee Schedule is to be used in the event of a fee dispute

No ambulatory surgical center fee regulations

No ambulatory surgery center fee regulations 

No ambulatory surgery center fee regulations

Arizona - See Canyon Ambulatory Surgery Center v. SCF Arizona , 225 Ariz. 414, 239 P. 3d 733 (App. 2010) (ambulatory surgical center not covered by Arizona Workers’ Compensation Physician’s Fee Schedule and not subject to a 
written contract with the workers’ compensation carrier.  ASC is entitled to reimbursement based upon the “reasonable value of its services,” which can be measured by the overall rate of payment accepted from other payers 
for the same services).  
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Table 8  Ambulatory Surgery Center Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015

Ambulatory surgery centers (ASCs) are health care facilities that offer the opportunity to have selected surgical and procedural services performed outside the hospital setting. These are usually surgical procedures that allow the patient to enter the 
center, have the surgery, and leave the center the same day. Jurisdictions once again must decide what method they will use in regulating these fees. This table itemizes this information as of January 1, 2015, for the jurisdictions that regulate these 
fees in the workers' compensation system. 

Jurisdiction

Method Used For Ambulatory Surgery Center Fee Regulations

Agency Guidance 
to Payors If No 

Schedule

Title and Rule Number for Regulations Covering Ambulatory 
Care Fee Regulation

Same as 
Hospital 

Outpatient 
Fees

Same as 
Hospital 

Inpatient Fees 
(Fee by Service 

Code)

Same as 
Nonfacility 

Provider Fees (Fee 
by Procedure 

Code)

Date of the Last Update to 
the Rule or Statute 

Covering Ambulatory 
Care Fee Regulations 

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Delaware - Effective 5/23/2008, Delaware adopted a Health Care Payment System (HCPS), which can be accessed at http://www.delawareworks.com. Effective 1/31/2015, ambulatory surgery centers (ASCs) will have an APC 
based, geographically adjusted schedule of fees.  Until 1/30/2015, ASCs are paid at an individual percent of charge based on a rate change comparison methodology.  The percentages of charge are published on the same web 
page as the HCPS (see the link above).

California - California Labor Code section 5307.1(c) (1), effective 1/1/2013, states in pertinent part, “the maximum facility fee for services performed in an ambulatory surgical center shall not exceed 80 percent of the fee paid 
by Medicare for the same services performed in a hospital outpatient department.” Facility fees are not payable to an ASC for any service that is not a surgical procedure or an integral part of a surgical procedure.

Wyoming - Internally developed fee schedule for ambulatory surgery centers. Fee schedule methodology became effective 8/1/2008, updated 3/30/2009.  

Texas - Use current Medicare's Ambulatory Payment Classification Rates x multiplier.

Vermont - Payors should request invoices or proof of cost for durable medical equipment, prosthetics, or supplies and they must pay according to the fee schedule if the provider shows they are charging the same for the 
service no matter who receives it (i.e., workers' compensation, general public, uninsured, Medicare, etc.).

Tennessee - ASCs are paid at the lesser of the total billed charge, a negotiated rate, or 150% of national Medicare's hospital outpatient prospective payment system (OPPS). Multiple surgical rules apply.   

Oregon - CMS's OPPS serves as the basis for payment to ASCs. However, unlike CMS's OPPS, implantable devices are payable separately.

Kansas - Frequently the ASCs bill using a facility fee related to the CPT Code(s).

New York - ASC reimbursement is based on the Product of Ambulatory Surgery or (PAS). This is calculated based on the ASC (ambulatory surgical center) group number associated with the ICD9-PX codes present on the bill, 
or the actual surgical CPT code billed. New York has an ASC crosswalk for the surgical codes billed. Each provider has a unique ASC reimbursement schedule. For the most current CPT crosswalk see the 
link: http://www.health.state.ny.us/nysdoh/hospital/drg/docs/products_of_ambulatory_surgery_procedure_codes_2008.pdf.

North Dakota - Previously WSI ASC Fee Schedule was based primarily on the WSI Outpatient Hospital Fee Schedule and used the Outpatient Hospital Fee Schedule’s weights and utilized a separate conversion factor that is 
applied to the Outpatient Hospital Fee Schedule’s weights. Beginning 1/1/2013, an ASC conversion factor is applied to the ASC weights published by Medicare each year in the Federal Register under the ASC Final Rule.

Ohio - The BWC 2014 Ambulatory Surgical Center Fee Schedule rates for covered services other than orthopedic procedures (CPT® range 20005-29999) and pain management (CPT® ranges 62310-62319, 64400-64425, 64445-
64495, 64510, 64520, 64620, and 64633-64636) shall be calculated using the Medicare 2014 Ambulatory Surgical Center Prospective Payment System rates published in Addenda AA and BB of the Department of Health and 
Human Services, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services' “42 CFR Parts 405, 410, 412, et al.Medicare and Medicaid Programs: Hospital Outpatient Prospective Payment and Ambulatory Surgical Center Payment Systems and 
Quality Reporting Programs; Hospital Value-Based Purchasing Program; Organ Procurement Organizations; Quality Improvement Organizations; Electronic Health Records (EHR) Incentive Program; Provider Reimbursement 
Determinations and Appeals; Final Rule", Federal Register, Volume 78, Number 237, Pages 74825 -75200, December 10, 2013.

The BWC 2014 Ambulatory Surgical Center Fee Schedule rates for covered orthopedic procedures  (CPT® range 20005-29999) shall be calculated using the Medicare 2014 Ambulatory Surgical Center Prospective Payment 
System rates published in Addenda AA and BB of the Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services rule specified above, multiplied by a payment adjustment factor of 1.04.

The BWC 2014 Ambulatory Surgical Center Fee Schedule rates for covered pain management services (CPT® ranges 62310-62319, 64400-64425, 64445-64495, 64510, 64520, 64620, and 64633-64636) shall be calculated using 
the Medicare 2014 Ambulatory Surgical Center Prospective Payment System rates published in Addenda AA and BB of the Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services rule specified 
above, multiplied by a payment adjustment factor of 1.10.                                         

Missouri - However, Section 287.140.3, RSMo, provides, in pertinent part: "3. All fees and charges under this chapter shall be fair and reasonable * * * A health care provider shall not charge a fee for treatment and care which is 
governed by the provisions of this chapter greater than the usual and customary fee the provider receives for the same treatment or service when the payor for such treatment or service is a private individual or a private health 
insurance carrier." 

Nevada - Physicians/facilities are reimbursed separately.
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Alabama No x

AWP+5% 
and no 

dispensing 
fee

x
AWP+5% and no 

dispensing fee
$11.58 $8.92 N/A None No No N/A N/A

Utilization Management and 
Bill Screening Administrative 

Code 480-5-5

Alaska Yes x x x x x x AWP x 1.25 AWP x 1.20 N/A None No No Worker Worker
Fees for Medical Treatment & 

Services AS 23.30.097
8 AAC 45.082

Arizona (1) Yes x x x $7.00 $7.00 (2) (3) No No N/A N/A ARS 23-908 (B)
Arkansas Yes x x x x x $5.13 $5.13 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A Rule 30

California Yes (4) x x (5) x x x x (6)

$8.00 for 
nursing 

homes, $7.25 
for everything 

else

Same as 
generic

N/A

Subject to 
utilization review 

and medical 
treatment 
guidelines

Yes (7) Yes (7) Employer (7) Employer (7)

Title 8 California Code of 
Regulations Article 5.3 - 

Official Medical Fee Schedule 
9789.40

Colorado Yes x x x x x x $4.00 $4.00 N/A

See Rule 17, 
Exhibit 9, 

Chronic Pain 
Medical 

Treatment 
Guidelines

Yes Yes Physician Physician

Division of Workers' 
Compensation Rule 18 

Medical Fee Schedule; Rule 
18-6(M) Drugs and 

Medication

Connecticut No x x x x $8.00 $5.00 N/A

Opioid 
Management 

Protocols 
published 

effective July 1, 
2012, to be used 

as guidelines

No No N/A N/A
31-294d(a)(1)and 31-

279(c)(1)(B) 

Delaware (8) x x $5.00 $4.00 
Delaware has a 

mandatory 
formulary

No No N/A N/A
Statute - 19 Del.C. 2322B(9); 
Regulation - 19 DE Admin 
Code 1341, Section 4.13

District of 
Columbia

Florida Yes x (9)

$4.18 for all 
dispensed 

drugs except 
of repackaged 

drugs. 
Repackaged 
drugs have a 
dispensing 
fee of $8.00

Brand and 
generic drugs 
have the same 
dispensing fee.  

Only 
repackaged 
drugs have a 

separate 
dispensing fee

Must be 
medically 
necessary 

No No Worker Worker
Section 440.13(12(c), F.S.; 

Rule 69L-7.710. , F.A.C.

Georgia Yes (10) x x x x $6.38 $4.26 None No No N/A N/A O.C.G.A. 34-9-205

Hawaii Yes x x x x x x

Reasonable for 
treatment of 
injury until 

shown otherwise

No No N/A N/A
Section 386 - Hawaii Revised 

Statutes

Idaho No x x (11) x x (11) $8.00 $5.00 N/A N/A No No N/A N/A IDAPA 17.02.09.033

Illinois No
Not a licensed 
pharmacy (12)

Licensed 
pharmacy--
usual and 
customary 

rate

Subject to 
utilization review

Yes Yes Worker Worker Statute: 820ILCS305/8.2(a-3)

Indiana
Iowa

The average wholesale price 
as listed in the American 

Druggist Red Book + 40% of 
the average wholesale price

No regulations of pharmaceuticals

Table 9  Pharmaceutical Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions vary in their regulation of pharmaceuticals. This table indicates which jurisdictions regulate pharmaceutical fees as of January 1, 2015, whether they require substitution of generic drugs, the basis of the maximum allowable fee, the maximum dispensing fees if appropriate, whether there are limitations to 
the length or dosage of narcotics, regulation on pharmacy choice and mail-order pharmacy fulfillment, and the reference for the regulations should the reader need more information.

Jurisdiction
Substitution of 
Generic Drugs 

Required

Basis of the Maximum Allowable 
Prescription Fee

Same Maximum Fee for Generic Applies to Which of the Following

 Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for 

Generic (if 
applicable)

Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for Brand 

Names (if 
applicable)

Percentage of 
Usual and 

Customary (if 
applicable)

Limitations on 
Length or Use 
or Dosage for 

Narcotics

Regulations on Pharmacy Selection

Title and Rule Number of 
Pharmaceutical Fee 

Regulations

Average 
Wholesale 
Price Plus a 
Maximum 

Dispensing 
Fee 

State 
Medicaid 

Fee 
Schedule

Other
Inpatient 
Hospitals

If the Statute Covers 
Pharmacy Selection, Who 

Chooses the Use of the 
Following Services?

Outpatient 
Hospitals

Urgent 
Care 

Centers

Retail 
Pharmacy

Physician's Office or 
Clinic

Does the Statute Regulate Who 
Can Choose the Use of the 

Following Services?

No regulations of pharmaceuticals

No regulations of pharmaceuticals
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Table 9  Pharmaceutical Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions vary in their regulation of pharmaceuticals. This table indicates which jurisdictions regulate pharmaceutical fees as of January 1, 2015, whether they require substitution of generic drugs, the basis of the maximum allowable fee, the maximum dispensing fees if appropriate, whether there are limitations to 
the length or dosage of narcotics, regulation on pharmacy choice and mail-order pharmacy fulfillment, and the reference for the regulations should the reader need more information.

Jurisdiction
Substitution of 
Generic Drugs 

Required

Basis of the Maximum Allowable 
Prescription Fee

Same Maximum Fee for Generic Applies to Which of the Following

 Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for 

Generic (if 
applicable)

Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for Brand 

Names (if 
applicable)

Percentage of 
Usual and 

Customary (if 
applicable)

Limitations on 
Length or Use 
or Dosage for 

Narcotics

Regulations on Pharmacy Selection

Title and Rule Number of 
Pharmaceutical Fee 

Regulations

Average 
Wholesale 
Price Plus a 
Maximum 

Dispensing 
Fee 

State 
Medicaid 

Fee 
Schedule

Other
Inpatient 
Hospitals

If the Statute Covers 
Pharmacy Selection, Who 

Chooses the Use of the 
Following Services?

Outpatient 
Hospitals

Urgent 
Care 

Centers

Retail 
Pharmacy

Physician's Office or 
Clinic

Does the Statute Regulate Who 
Can Choose the Use of the 

Following Services?

Kansas Yes x x x
AWP less 15% 

+ $5.00
AWP less 10% 

+ $3.00
N/A N/A No No N/A N/A

Regulations in the current fee 
schedule (01/01/2015) page 

213 K.S.A. 44-510i

Kentucky Yes x x x x x

Wholesale + 
$5.00 

dispensing 
fee

None No No Employee Employee 803KAR25:092

Louisiana
Allowed, but 
not required

x

AWP + 40% 
and $10.32 
dispensing 

fee

AWP + 10% 
and $10.32 

dispensing fee
N/A None N/A N/A N/A N/A

Title 40, Chapter 29 of the 
Maximum Fee Allowance 

Schedule

Maine Yes x x x x x x

AWP x # of 
units x 1.25 + 
$4 dispensing 

fee

AWP x # of 
units x 1.09 + 
$4 dispensing 

fee

N/A N/A Yes Yes Employee Employee
Sec 1. 39-A MRSA Sec. 206, 

subsec. 11

Maryland 

Massachusetts Yes (13) x x x x x No No N/A N/A 114.3 CMR 39.00

Michigan Yes X
Cost-to-

charge ratio 
Cost-to-

charge ratio 

AWP-10% + 
dispensing 

fee  

AWP-10% + 
dispensing 

fee  

AWP-10% + 
dispensing fee  

$3.50 $5.50 N/A

Physician report 
and treatment 
plan required 
every 90 days 

(14)

N/A N/A N/A N/A

R 418.10912 Billing for 
prescription medications; R 

418.10902 Billing for 
injectable meds, other than 

vaccines and toxoids in office 
settings; Rule 418.101003a 

Reimbursement for dispensed 
medications; R 418.10902a 

Billing for vaccines and 
toxoids in office setting

Minnesota Yes (15) x x x x (15) (15) (16) Yes No Employer N/A
Minnesota Rules Part 

5221.4070, Minn. Stat. § 
176.135

Mississippi Yes x x x x x x $5.00 $5.00 N/A
MS State Medical 

Association
Yes Yes Worker Worker

Pharmacy Rules section of the 
Mississippi Workers' 

Compensation Medical Fee 
Schedule

Missouri

Montana

Yes, unless 
worker pays the 

difference, 
there is no 

therapeutic 
equivalent, or it 
is not available 

at the pharmacy

x x x x x x $3.00 $3.00 No No N/A N/A
39-71-727, MCA; ARM 

24.29.1529

Nebraska Yes No No N/A N/A

Nevada Yes x x x x x
$10.01 or 

lower
None No No N/A N/A NRS 616C.260

New 
Hampshire

Yes

New Jersey

New Mexico
Yes, according 

to Rule 7

 90% of AWP 
+ dispensing 

fee
x x $5.00 $5.00 N/A 30 days No No N/A N/A

NMAC 11.4.7.9.C. and the NM 
Workers' Compensation 

Administration Fee Schedule 
and Billing Instructions 

document ; page 14

No regulations of pharmaceuticals

No regulations of pharmaceuticals in workers compensation statutes

No regulations of pharmaceuticals

No specific regulations of pharmaceuticals (17)
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Table 9  Pharmaceutical Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions vary in their regulation of pharmaceuticals. This table indicates which jurisdictions regulate pharmaceutical fees as of January 1, 2015, whether they require substitution of generic drugs, the basis of the maximum allowable fee, the maximum dispensing fees if appropriate, whether there are limitations to 
the length or dosage of narcotics, regulation on pharmacy choice and mail-order pharmacy fulfillment, and the reference for the regulations should the reader need more information.

Jurisdiction
Substitution of 
Generic Drugs 

Required

Basis of the Maximum Allowable 
Prescription Fee

Same Maximum Fee for Generic Applies to Which of the Following

 Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for 

Generic (if 
applicable)

Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for Brand 

Names (if 
applicable)

Percentage of 
Usual and 

Customary (if 
applicable)

Limitations on 
Length or Use 
or Dosage for 

Narcotics

Regulations on Pharmacy Selection

Title and Rule Number of 
Pharmaceutical Fee 

Regulations

Average 
Wholesale 
Price Plus a 
Maximum 

Dispensing 
Fee 

State 
Medicaid 

Fee 
Schedule

Other
Inpatient 
Hospitals

If the Statute Covers 
Pharmacy Selection, Who 

Chooses the Use of the 
Following Services?

Outpatient 
Hospitals

Urgent 
Care 

Centers

Retail 
Pharmacy

Physician's Office or 
Clinic

Does the Statute Regulate Who 
Can Choose the Use of the 

Following Services?

New York Yes (18) x $5.00 $4.00 N/A

Medical 
treatment 

guidelines for 
neck, back, 

shoulder, and 
knee address 

length of use of 
narcotics; 

recommend two 
weeks limit but 

allow exceptions 
if justified

Yes Yes Employer Employer 12 NYCRR Part 440

North Carolina N/A N/A N/A N/A

NCGS 97-26.2 
Reimbursement for 

prescription drugs and 
professional pharmaceutical  

services

North Dakota Yes x x x x x x $5.00 $4.00 N/A None No Yes WSI
92-01-02-27; 92-01-02-29.2; 

92-01-02-33; 92-01-02-34

Ohio

Yes (IW can pay 
the difference 

between brand 
and generic or 

MAC)

x (19) x (19) (19) N/A (20) No No N/A N/A

For BWC state-fund claims, 
Ohio Administrative Code 

rule 4123-6-21; for self-
insuring employers' claims, 
Ohio Administrative Code 

rule 4123-7-23

Oklahoma Yes (21) (22) (21) (21) Yes (23) N/A N/A N/A N/A
2012 Schedule of Medical 

and Hospital Fees

Oregon
Allowed, but 
not required

x (24) x $2.00 $2.00 N/A None No No N/A N/A OAR 436-009-0090

Pennsylvania

Yes, unless 
directed by 
physician or 

patient

110% of the 
average 

wholesale 
price and no 
dispensing 

fee

No No No Yes Yes None None N/A
Change goes in 

effect 
12/26/2014

No No N/A N/A 34 PA Code Chapter 127

Rhode Island Yes AWP x 90% x x x N/A N/A N/A Yes (25) No No N/A N/A RIGL 28-33-8

South Carolina Yes

Average 
wholesale 

price plus $5 
(26)

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes $5.00 $5.00 N/A
Yes, according to 

pharmacy laws
No No Worker Worker In provider manual

South Dakota

Tennessee Yes (27)

AWP of 
original 

manufactur-
er's NDC + 
$5.10 (28)

x
AWP of original 
manufacturer's 

NDC + $5.10

Schedule II, III, 
and IV controlled 
substances may 

be sent to 
utilization review 

after 90 days; 
there are also 

state guidelines 
for chronic pain 

management set 
by the 

Department of 
Health

No (29) No (29) N/A N/A
The Medical Fee schedule  

0800-2-18-.12

No regulations of pharmaceuticals
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Table 9  Pharmaceutical Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions vary in their regulation of pharmaceuticals. This table indicates which jurisdictions regulate pharmaceutical fees as of January 1, 2015, whether they require substitution of generic drugs, the basis of the maximum allowable fee, the maximum dispensing fees if appropriate, whether there are limitations to 
the length or dosage of narcotics, regulation on pharmacy choice and mail-order pharmacy fulfillment, and the reference for the regulations should the reader need more information.

Jurisdiction
Substitution of 
Generic Drugs 

Required

Basis of the Maximum Allowable 
Prescription Fee

Same Maximum Fee for Generic Applies to Which of the Following

 Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for 

Generic (if 
applicable)

Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for Brand 

Names (if 
applicable)

Percentage of 
Usual and 

Customary (if 
applicable)

Limitations on 
Length or Use 
or Dosage for 

Narcotics

Regulations on Pharmacy Selection

Title and Rule Number of 
Pharmaceutical Fee 

Regulations

Average 
Wholesale 
Price Plus a 
Maximum 

Dispensing 
Fee 

State 
Medicaid 

Fee 
Schedule

Other
Inpatient 
Hospitals

If the Statute Covers 
Pharmacy Selection, Who 

Chooses the Use of the 
Following Services?

Outpatient 
Hospitals

Urgent 
Care 

Centers

Retail 
Pharmacy

Physician's Office or 
Clinic

Does the Statute Regulate Who 
Can Choose the Use of the 

Following Services?

Texas Yes x

Brand Name: 
1.09 x AWP + 

dispensing 
fee. Generic: 
1.25 x AWP + 

dispensing 
fee. 

Additional 
$15 

compound-
ing fee may 

be added

x $4.00 $4.00 N/A

Limited  to ODG 
Treatment in 

Workers' Comp 
(30)

No No Employee Employee
Division rules Subchapter F, 

Pharmaceutical Benefits, 
134.500 - 134.550

US Federal 
Programs - 
FECA

No x x $4.00 $4.00 N/A

Narcotics 
(Schedule II 

medications) can 
only be 

dispensed at a 
limitation of only 
a 30-day supply 
per prescription

No No N/A N/A

Claims for Compensation 
Under the Federal Employees' 
Compensation Act; 20 C.F.R. 

Subpart I

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

Utah

Vermont Yes x x x x x x $3.15 N/A None No No N/A N/A
Workers' Compensation 

Medical Fee Schedule Rule 40

Virginia Yes (31)
Prevailing 

community 
rate

N/A N/A N/A
Reasonable and 

necessary, if 
disputed

No No N/A N/A

Washington Yes x (32) x $4.50 $4.50 N/A (33) No No N/A N/A
Washington Administrative 

Code 296-20-03005 through 
296-20-03085

West Virginia Yes
Yes, Rule- 

Sections 85-20-
53 and 54

No No N/A N/A
Legislative Rule Title 85 CSR, 

Series 20

Wisconsin Yes (34) x $3.00 $3.00 No No N/A N/A  Wis. Stat. § 102.425

Wyoming Yes

Lower of: 
AWP - 10% + 

$5 
dispensing 
fee or usual 

and 
customary

Lower of: 
AWP - 10% + 

$5 dispensing 
fee or usual 

and 
customary

Lower of: 
AWP - 10% + 

$5 dispensing 
fee or usual 

and customary

Wyoming Workers' 
Compensation Rules, 
Regulations and Fee 

Schedule - Chapter 9 - Fee 
Schedules. This pertains to 

online submissions. If paper 
processing needed, 

dispensing fee is reduced to 
$2.50

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

Arizona - When available and if the medical practitioner does not indicate an intent to prevent substituion as prescribed.

Arizona - No percentage of usual and customary.  Rather, it is a 15% discount from average wholesale price for generic drugs and 5% discount from average wholesale price for brand name drugs.

Arizona - ARS 23-1062.02 - Requires information to be provided in the medical report.

California - Generic substitution is required unless the prescribing physician specifies in writing that a non-generic must be dispensed. California Labor Code section 4600.1.

California - Per Title 8 CCR  §9789.40, for repackaged drugs if the National Drug Code for the drug product as dispensed is not in the Medi-Cal database and the National Drug Code for the underlying drug product from the original labeler is in the Medi-Cal database, then the maximum fee is 
determined by the underlying drug NDC. If neither the product as dispensed nor the underlying drug product is in the Medi-Cal database then the maximum fee shall be 83 percent of the average wholesale price of the lowest priced therapeutically equivalent drug, calculated on a per unit basis, plus 
the professional fee allowed.  

Fees are limited to prevailing charges for the same services in the community. State fee schedules may be used as a guide. OWCP Medical Fee Schedule is to be used in the event of a fee dispute

No regulations of pharmaceuticals
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Jurisdiction
Substitution of 
Generic Drugs 

Required

Basis of the Maximum Allowable 
Prescription Fee

Same Maximum Fee for Generic Applies to Which of the Following

 Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for 

Generic (if 
applicable)

Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for Brand 

Names (if 
applicable)

Percentage of 
Usual and 

Customary (if 
applicable)

Limitations on 
Length or Use 
or Dosage for 

Narcotics

Regulations on Pharmacy Selection

Title and Rule Number of 
Pharmaceutical Fee 

Regulations

Average 
Wholesale 
Price Plus a 
Maximum 

Dispensing 
Fee 

State 
Medicaid 

Fee 
Schedule

Other
Inpatient 
Hospitals

If the Statute Covers 
Pharmacy Selection, Who 

Chooses the Use of the 
Following Services?

Outpatient 
Hospitals

Urgent 
Care 

Centers

Retail 
Pharmacy

Physician's Office or 
Clinic

Does the Statute Regulate Who 
Can Choose the Use of the 

Following Services?

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

Massachusetts - State law mandates outpatient pharmacy dispensers in Massachusetts to substitute brand name drugs with generic medications, whenever possible, unless otherwise indicated by the prescriber; see 105 CMR 722.000: Dispensing Procedures for Pharmacists. Other than this, the 
Workers' Compensation regulation 114.3 CMR 40.00 and the Prescribed Drugs regulation 114.3 CMR 31.00 do not make any other references other than those already listed. 

Oklahoma - Repackaged drugs dispensed by a pharmacy or provider limited to lesser of 90% of average wholesale price for the original labeler's NDC or 90% of the average wholesale price of the lowest cost therapeutic equivalent drug product for generic or brand name.  Compound medications 
limited to the sum of allowable fees for each ingredient plus a $5.00 dispensing fee per prescription for the compound medication.

Delaware - Effective 5/23/2008, Delaware adopted a Health Care Payment System (HCPS), which can be accessed at http://www.delawareworks.com. Reimbursement for pharmacy services, prescription drugs, and other pharmaceuticals is capped at the lesser of the provider's usual charge; a negotiated 
contract amount, or the Average Wholesale Price (AWP) for the National Drug Code (NDC) for the prescription drug or medicine on the day it was dispensed minus a percent and plus a dispensing fee.  Brand and generic drugs have different discounts and dispensing fees.  Physicians dispensing drugs 
from their office do not receive a dispensing fee.  Providers must prescribe pursuant to a mandatory prescription drug formulary and justify the use of non-preferred medications.  In addition, health care providers must adhere to the DE health care treatment practice guidelines when prescribing 
pharmaceuticals.

Missouri - However, Section 287.140.3, RSMo, provides, in pertinent part: "3. All fees and charges under this chapter shall be fair and reasonable * * * A health care provider shall not charge a fee for treatment and care which is governed by the provisions of this chapter greater than the usual and 
customary fee the provider receives for the same treatment or service when the payor for such treatment or service is a private individual or a private health insurance carrier." 

Minnesota - New treatment parameter rules adopted effective August 9, 2010, provide parameters for treatment with certain  types of drugs. 

Idaho - Physician Dispensed Pharmaceuticals are allowed the AWP but not a dispensing fee.

Michigan - R 418.101008a Required documentation for reimbursement of treatment for chronic, non-cancer pain with opioids. Rule 1008a. (1) In order to receive reimbursement for opioid treatment beyond 90 days, the physician seeking reimbursement shall submit a written report to the payer not 
later than 90 days after the initial opioid prescription fill for chronic pain and every 90 days thereafter.

Florida - Florida law changed on 7/1/2013 impacting payment for repackaged drugs dispensed on or after that date. (See Florida Statute 440.13(12)(C). 

South Carolina - Billing for repackaged drug products must include the original manufacturer or distributor's stock package NDC used in the repackaging process. Reimbursement for a drug that has been repackaged or relabeled is calculated by multiplying the number of units dispensed by the per-
unit AWP set by the original manufacturer for the underlying drug, plus a $5.00 dispensing fee, except where the carrier has contracted for a different amount.

Illinois - Reimbursement for all prescriptions dispensed outside of a licensed pharmacy shall not exceed AWP plus $4.18 dispensing fee.  AWP or its equivalent as registered by the original NDC shall be set forth for drug as published in Medispan. Prescriptions filled at a licensed pharmacy are paid at the 
Usual & Customary rate.

Oregon - If there is no AWP, the AWP for the class of drugs is used.

Georgia - Generic is required unless brand name is requested in writing on the prescription by the treating physician.

California - Per California Labor Code section 5307.1, there are additional limitations on maximum fees for some drugs dispensed by physicians.

California - Per California Labor Code section 4600.2, when a self-insured employer or insurer contracts with a pharmacy or pharmacy benefit network, the injured employees subject to the contract shall be provided medicines and medical supplies in the manner prescribed in the contract. A medical 
provider network established pursuant to Labor Code section 4616, may include a pharmacy as an "ancillary provider".

Texas - Texas has adopted closed formulary rules to be applicable to new claims on or after September 1, 2011, and all claims on or after September 1, 2013. Drugs excluded from the closed formulary must be preauthorized. Drugs included in the closed formulary are subject to retrospective review of 
medical necessity.

Tennessee - Prescribed drugs are capped at the lesser of the provider’s usual charge, a negotiated contractual amount, or the average wholesale price (AWP) plus a $5.10 filling fee under the fee schedule. If the actual charge is less than this amount, then it is the maximum allowed. Physicians 
dispensing drugs from their office do not receive the additional $5.10 filling fee. Repackaged drugs must contain the original manufacturer's NDC code. A compounding fee no higher than $25.00 is allowed per compound prescription if two or more prescriptive drugs require compound preparation 
when sold by a hospital, pharmacy, or a provider other than a physician.  

Tennessee - Generally, an injured employee should receive only generic drugs or single-source patented drugs for which there is no generic equivalent unless the authorized health care provider writes that the brand name is medically necessary and includes on the prescription “dispense as written” or 
“no substitution allowed” in the prescriber’s own handwriting. Should an injured employee wish to receive brand name drugs when a generic is available, she or he may do so at his/her own expense. Pharmacists may charge up to the usual and customary amount for over-the-counter non-prescription 
drugs. No filling fee is allowed for these non-prescription drugs.

Tennessee - While the statute does not specifically regulate the use of walk-in clinics or mail pharmacy; the providers of these services should receive authorization from the carrier to ensure payment.

Rhode Island - Per the treatment protocols: 4. Workers not declared permanently injured may not receive more than a thirty (30) day prescription at any one time. No more than one (1) refill will be allowed without a new prescription form; 5. At the end of three months time, if additional medication is 
needed, the attending physician must make a clear statement to the insurer substantiating the need for additional medication being prescribed; 6. Any new prescription (a drug not previously shown effective and/or tolerated by an injured worker) must include a 10 day trial period on the initial 
prescription; 7. Permanently injured workers requiring ongoing medication should use mail away pharmacy designated by their workers' compensation insurance company for a ninety (90) day prescription, if this service is more cost effective.

Ohio - Sustained release narcotics are subjected to tiered coverage that must begin with MS IR tablets, then with documented allergy or therapeutic failure can progress to Oxycontin or Nucynta ER, if further allergic reaction or therapeutic failure is documented then the use of Opana ER or Exalgo is 
allowed. Only those SR opiate products listed above are covered. Coverage of Hydrocodone/APAP and Oxycodone/APAP products is restricted to only those products with 325mg of APAP. Traditional 300mg APAP containing Codeine/APAP products are excluded from this restriction and are covered. 

Oklahoma - The lesser of the pharmacy's usual and customary charge or 90% of the AWP plus a $5.00 dispensing fee.  

Oklahoma - See Oklahoma Treatment Guidelines- Schedule II Drugs, effective April 2, 2012.

Ohio - From Ohio Administrative Code 4123-6-21: For single source drugs BWC pays the lesser of Average Wholesale Price (AWP) - 9% + $3.50 dispensing fee or the provider’s Usual and Customary charge. For multisource outpatient prescription drugs BWC pays the lesser of the Pharmacy Benefit 
Manager's Maximum Allowable Cost (MAC) + $3.50 dispensing fee, or the provider’s Usual and Customary charge. If the pharmacist “accepts assignment” on new claims, the dispensing fee will be $6.00. The self-insuring employers' reimbursement rate is consistent with the state-fund rate, that is, AWP -
9%, plus a dispensing fee of $3.50. The increased dispensing fee for pharmacies that accept assignment in new claims does not apply to self-insuring employers. 

New York - Brand name drug = Average Wholesale Price less 12% plus $4 dispensing fee.  Generic drug = Average Wholesale Price less 20% plus $5 dispensing fee.

Minnesota - For electronic transactions: The lower of 88% of the AWP plus dispensing fee of $3.65; the Medicaid MAC plus $3.65; or the provider's usual and customary charge. For paper transactions: The lower of AWP plus $5.14 dispensing fee or the provider's usual and customary charge. Exception: 
The statute allows payors to establish pharmacy networks and negotiated fees.
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Walk-In 
Pharmacy

Mail-Order 
Pharmacy

Walk-In 
Pharmacy

Mail-Order 
Pharmacy

Table 9  Pharmaceutical Fee Regulations as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions vary in their regulation of pharmaceuticals. This table indicates which jurisdictions regulate pharmaceutical fees as of January 1, 2015, whether they require substitution of generic drugs, the basis of the maximum allowable fee, the maximum dispensing fees if appropriate, whether there are limitations to 
the length or dosage of narcotics, regulation on pharmacy choice and mail-order pharmacy fulfillment, and the reference for the regulations should the reader need more information.

Jurisdiction
Substitution of 
Generic Drugs 

Required

Basis of the Maximum Allowable 
Prescription Fee

Same Maximum Fee for Generic Applies to Which of the Following

 Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for 

Generic (if 
applicable)

Maximum 
Allowable 

Dispensing 
Fee for Brand 

Names (if 
applicable)

Percentage of 
Usual and 

Customary (if 
applicable)

Limitations on 
Length or Use 
or Dosage for 

Narcotics

Regulations on Pharmacy Selection

Title and Rule Number of 
Pharmaceutical Fee 

Regulations

Average 
Wholesale 
Price Plus a 
Maximum 

Dispensing 
Fee 

State 
Medicaid 

Fee 
Schedule

Other
Inpatient 
Hospitals

If the Statute Covers 
Pharmacy Selection, Who 

Chooses the Use of the 
Following Services?

Outpatient 
Hospitals

Urgent 
Care 

Centers

Retail 
Pharmacy

Physician's Office or 
Clinic

Does the Statute Regulate Who 
Can Choose the Use of the 

Following Services?

31

32

33

34

Virginia - Pursuant to §65.2-603.1, Code of Virginia.

Wisconsin - Substitution of a generic required if the two-point test in Wis. Stat. § 102.425(a) 1 and 2 applies AND the two-point test in Wis. Stat. § 102.425(b) 1 and 2 does NOT apply.

Washington - Generic pricing: AWP minus 50%.  Brand pricing: AWP minus 10%.

Washington - Dept. will pay for opioids in the acute phase of an accepted injury. Providers must obtain authorization for use in the subacute and chronic phases of an accepted injury.
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Alabama None None None None None None No

Alaska Yes, see "other" Yes, see "other" Yes, see "other" Yes, see "other" Yes, see "other" Yes, see "other" No

Payment for a course of treatment 
may not exceed 3 treatments per 

week for the 1st month, 2 
treatments per week for the 2nd 
and 3rd months, 1 treatment per 
week for the 4th and 5th months, 
and one treatment per month for 

the 6th through 12th months

Arizona (1) None (2) (2)
6.5 hrs/day; maximum of 6 

weeks
None No

Arkansas N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A Yes

California None

24 visits per life of injured 
worker's claim except if 
there is a need for post-

surgical rehab (3)

24 visits per life of injured 
workers' claim except if 
there is a need for post-

surgical rehab (3)

24 visits per life of injured 
workers' claim except if 
there is a need for post-

surgical rehab (3)

See physical therapy limit; 
also requires prior 

authorization
None No

Colorado (4) None

Per applicable medical 
treatment guideline 

without prior 
authorization; or statutory 

if not Level I accredited

One hour per day of 
procedures and two 

modalities per patient per 
discipline of care per day 

without prior 
authorization

One hour per day of 
procedures and two 

modalities per patient per 
discipline of care per day 

without prior 
authorization

Up to 8 hours per day, 2–5 
visits per week

50 minutes/visit without 
prior authorization; 20 

visits or 3 months, 
whichever comes first 

without prior 
authorization

Per applicable medical 
treatment guideline 

dependent on type of 
surgery

Prior authorization is required when 
treatment exceeds or is outside of 
the medical treatment guidelines

Connecticut

Delaware (6)
Yes, per the DE Practice 

Guidelines
Yes, per the DE Practice 

Guidelines
Yes, per the DE Practice 

Guidelines
Yes, per the DE Practice 

Guidelines
Yes, per the DE Practice 

Guidelines
Yes, per the DE Practice 

Guidelines
No

District of 
Columbia

None None None None None None No  

Florida Yes

24 treatments or 12 weeks 
of treatment after the 

initial chiropractic 
treatment (whichever 
comes first) unless the 

carrier authorizes 
additional treatment or 

the employee is 
catastrophically injured

No more than 4 units of 
modalities or therapeutic 

treatment per visit
None None None

Yes. All nonemergency 
surgeries require 
preauthorization

Georgia No (7)

No more than 4 physical 
medicine procedures, 

modalities, or time units 
will be reimbursed in one 
visit - with exception (8)

No more than 4 physical 
medicine procedures, 

modalities, or time units 
will be reimbursed in one 
visit - with exception (8)

No more than 4 physical 
medicine procedures, 

modalities, or time units 
will be reimbursed in one 
visit - with exception (8)

None None No

Hawaii Yes

15 treatments during first 
60 calendar days of injury; 
additional 15 treatments 

in 120-day period with 
approval

20 treatments during first 
60 calendar days of injury; 
additional 15 treatments 

in 120-day period with 
approval

20 treatments during first 
60 calendar days of injury; 
additional 15 treatments 

in 120-day period with 
approval

Open

15 treatments during first 
60 calendar days of injury; 
additional 15 treatments 

in 120-day period with 
approval

Yes

See note (5)

Table 10  Limitation on Medical Services as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdiction statutes or rules will sometimes limit by regulation the number of treatments specified provider types can render to an injured worker without additional authorization of the payor or the regulator. This table covers some of those specific 
limitations on treatment for specific providers or for specific types of care as of January 1, 2015.

Jurisdiction
Limitation on Evaluation 

and Management Services
Limitation on Chiropractic 

Treatment
Limitation on Physical 

Therapy
Limitation on Occupational 

Therapy
Limitation on Work 

Hardening
Limitation on 

Psychotherapy

Pre-Authorization 
Required for Spinal 

Surgery
Other
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Table 10  Limitation on Medical Services as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdiction statutes or rules will sometimes limit by regulation the number of treatments specified provider types can render to an injured worker without additional authorization of the payor or the regulator. This table covers some of those specific 
limitations on treatment for specific providers or for specific types of care as of January 1, 2015.

Jurisdiction
Limitation on Evaluation 

and Management Services
Limitation on Chiropractic 

Treatment
Limitation on Physical 

Therapy
Limitation on Occupational 

Therapy
Limitation on Work 

Hardening
Limitation on 

Psychotherapy

Pre-Authorization 
Required for Spinal 

Surgery
Other

Idaho None None None None None None No
Illinois
Indiana None None None None None None No
Iowa None None None None None None No

Kansas None

Beyond 21 visits requires 
authorization from 

employer, insurance 
carrier, WC Fund, or KS 

DWC

Beyond 21 visits requires 
authorization from 

employer, insurance 
carrier, WC Fund, or KS 

DWC

Beyond 21 visits requires 
authorization from 

employer, insurance 
carrier, WC Fund, or KS 

DWC

Not addressed

Beyond 21 visits, or 3 
months, requires 

authorization from 
employer, insurance 

carrier, WC Fund, or KS 
DWC

Not addressed

Kentucky Yes
3 days/week, 4 modalities 
not to exceed 60 minutes

3 days/week, 4 modalities 
not to exceed 60 minutes

Must be pre-authorized Must be pre-authorized

Louisiana

Limited by reporting of 
specific work restrictions 
and functional progress 

with treatment

Limited by reporting of 
functional progress with 

treatment; optimum 
duration 8 weeks / 24 

visits

Limited by reporting of 
functional progress with 

treatment; maximum 
duration 8 weeks / 24 

visits

Limited by reporting of 
functional progress with 

treatment; maximum 
duration 6 weeks / 18 

visits

Limited by reporting of 
functional progress with 

treatment; maximum 
duration 6 weeks / 18 visits

Limited by reporting of 
functional progress with 

treatment; optimum 
duration 3 months

Yes

Maine None None None None None None No
Maryland None None None None None None No

Massachusetts
Varies depending on 

diagnosis and PT progress

Varies depending on 
diagnosis and PT progress 

(9)

Varies depending on 
diagnosis and PT progress

Varies depending on 
diagnosis and PT progress

Varies depending on 
diagnosis and PT progress

Varies depending on 
diagnosis and PT progress

Varies depending on 
diagnosis and PT progress

Michigan None None None None None None No

Minnesota None

12 weeks, with provision 
for additional treatment 

under specified 
circumstances

12 weeks, with provision 
for additional treatment 

under specified 
circumstances

12 weeks, with provision 
for additional treatment 

under specified 
circumstances

6 weeks, with provision for 
additional treatment under 

specified circumstances

12 sessions for treatment 
of a problem that 

interferes with recovery 
from a physical injury, 

with additional treatment 
under specified 

circumstances; otherwise 
no limit

No, but there are 
exceptions (10)

Mississippi

No limitation for 
reimbursement, services 

and supplies if treatment is 
medically necessary

Fifteen (15) visits or thirty 
(30) days, whichever first 

occurs; Any further 
proposed treatment must 

be pre-certified or pre-
approved

Therapy exceeding fifteen 
(15) visits or thirty (30) 
days, whichever comes 

first, must have prior 
authorization from the 

payer for continued care

Therapy exceeding fifteen 
(15) visits or thirty (30) 
days, whichever comes 

first, must have prior 
authorization from the 

payer for continued care

Treatment plan must be 
based on FCE; Minimum of 
4 hours/day for 3-5 days a 

week; Completion of 
program should take 2-4 

weeks

Biofeedback therapy 
limited to ten (10) visits or 
sessions unless otherwise 

agreed to by 
payer/provider

Yes

Missouri None None None None None None No

Montana

Montana Utilization and Treatment 
Guidelines recommend 

treatment(s) and procedure(s) for 
these services; if not specified in the 
guidelines then prior authorization 

is required                          
ARM 24.29.1591       

Nebraska None None None None None None No

Treatment limits are not specified by law, but all treatment may be subject to utilization review
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Table 10  Limitation on Medical Services as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdiction statutes or rules will sometimes limit by regulation the number of treatments specified provider types can render to an injured worker without additional authorization of the payor or the regulator. This table covers some of those specific 
limitations on treatment for specific providers or for specific types of care as of January 1, 2015.

Jurisdiction
Limitation on Evaluation 

and Management Services
Limitation on Chiropractic 

Treatment
Limitation on Physical 

Therapy
Limitation on Occupational 

Therapy
Limitation on Work 

Hardening
Limitation on 

Psychotherapy

Pre-Authorization 
Required for Spinal 

Surgery
Other

Nevada None
Yes. Maximum daily value 
= 16, certain exceptions 

may apply

Yes. Maximum daily value 
= 16, certain exceptions 

may apply

Yes. Maximum daily value 
= 16, certain exceptions 

may apply
None None

Yes. All elective surgeries 
require prior 
authorization

New Hampshire None None None None None None No

New Jersey None None None None None None No
New Mexico None None None None None None Yes

New York

Yes. Psychology and 
physical and occupational 
therapy only upon referral 
by an authorized provider

Medical treatment 
guidelines for neck, back, 
shoulder, and knee limit 

chiropractic manipulation 
to 28 sessions in 12 

weeks.  Variance based on 
ongoing objective 

functional improvement is 
required for additional 

treatment (11)

Medical treatment 
guidelines for neck, back, 
shoulder, and knee limit 

number of visits for 
different physical therapy 

modalities. Variance 
based on ongoing 

objective functional 
improvement is required 
for additional treatment 

(11)

Medical treatment 
guidelines for neck, back, 
shoulder, and knee limit 

number of visits for 
different occupational 

therapy modalities. 
Variance based on 
ongoing objective 

functional improvement is 
required for additional 

treatment (11)

None None

Pre-authorization 
required for lumbar 

fusion, vertebroplasty, 
kyphoplasty, spinal cord 
stimulators, artificial disk 

replacement, and 
electrical bone growth 

stimulators

North Carolina None
Up to 20 visits without 
further authorization

Up to 30 visits without 
further authorization

None None None No

North Dakota Yes
Reviewable after 12 

treatments or 90 days
Reviewable after 10 

treatments or 60 days
Reviewable after 10 

treatments or 60 days
None None

All inpatient 
medical/surgical 

procedures require prior 
authorization

Ohio None None None None None None

Prior authorization is 
required for all 

nonemergency treatment 
per Ohio Administrative 
Code rule 4123-6-16.2

Oklahoma (12)

Oregon None 60 days/18 visits None None None None Only if claim in MCO (13)

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island None None
Yes, approval necessary 

after 9 PT or OT 
treatments

Yes, approval necessary 
after 9 PT or OT 

treatments

Up to 4 weeks with an 
additional 2 weeks allowed 

only with prior approval
None

Pre-approval for major 
surgery required per 28-

33-5

South Carolina None

In addition to payments 
for physical medicine and 

X-ray services, a 
chiropractor who is the 
treating physician may 

also be paid for one office 
visit per week. Office 

codes may not be 
substituted for 

manipulation codes

A 30-day plan of care 
must be submitted by the 
physician or therapist to 

the insurance 
carrier/employer for 

approval. All therapies 
and services must be 

authorized prior to the 
provision of those 

services

None

Total payment for work 
hardening or work 

conditioning cannot exceed 
$324 (6 hours) per date of 

service

None No

Medical providers must receive 
authorization from the employer or 
insurance carrier prior to providing 

treatment except in instances of 
emergency care

South Dakota None None None None None None No

No statutory or regulatory limitations, but all medical services are subject to utilization review for reasonableness and necessity
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Table 10  Limitation on Medical Services as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdiction statutes or rules will sometimes limit by regulation the number of treatments specified provider types can render to an injured worker without additional authorization of the payor or the regulator. This table covers some of those specific 
limitations on treatment for specific providers or for specific types of care as of January 1, 2015.

Jurisdiction
Limitation on Evaluation 

and Management Services
Limitation on Chiropractic 

Treatment
Limitation on Physical 

Therapy
Limitation on Occupational 

Therapy
Limitation on Work 

Hardening
Limitation on 

Psychotherapy

Pre-Authorization 
Required for Spinal 

Surgery
Other

Tennessee None

The same procedures for 
utilization review 

applicable to physical 
therapy and occupational 

therapy services under 
Rule 0800-02-18-.09(5)  
apply to chiropractic 

services

Can not charge for hot or 
cold packs; only four units 

can be charged per day. 
Utilization review is 

required after 12 visits    

Can not charge for hot or 
cold packs; only four units 

can be charged per day. 
Utilization review is 

required after 12 visits    

For any procedure for 
which an appropriate 
Medicare code is not 
available, such as a 
Functional Capacity 
Evaluation or work 

hardening, the usual and 
customary charge, as 

defined in Rule 0800-2-17-
.03(80), shall be the 
maximum amount 

reimbursable for such 
services 

Utilization review is 
required after 15 

psychological visits

Pre-authorization by the 
payer but not utilization 
review is required for all 
nonemergency medical 
services (outpatient and 

inpatient) (14)

Texas

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

None

Yes. The services of 
chiropractors that may be 
reimbursed are limited by 
the FECA to treatment to 

correct a spinal 
subluxation. The costs of 

physical and related 
laboratory tests 

performed by or required 
by a chiropractor to 

diagnose such a 
subluxation are also 

payable

Yes (16) Yes (17) N/A Yes (18)

Yes. All Spinal Surgeries 
for the DFEC Program 

require pre-authorization 
before the service is 
performed, and the 

authorization should be 
submitted at least 30 days 

before the service is 
scheduled to be 

performed

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

None

Manual manipulation of 
the spine to correct a 

subluxation shown by X-
ray or clinical findings

None None None None No

Utah None

8 visits initially. Additional 
visits justified on 

movement to fixed state 
of recovery

8 visits initially. Additional 
visits justified on 

movement to fixed state 
of recovery

No limitation, but must be 
pre-authorized

No limitation, but must be 
pre-authorized

No limitation, but must be 
pre-authorized

Yes

Vermont None None None None None None No
Virginia None None None None None None No

Washington

By policy the department 
reviews the need for 

services beyond 20 visits or 
60 days, whichever comes 
first, which required pre-

authorization

Requires pre-
authorization for services 

beyond 20 visits or 60 
days

Requires pre-
authorization for services 
beyond 12 visits and use 

UR beyond 24 visits

Requires pre-
authorization for services 
beyond 12 visits and use 

UR beyond 24 visits

Limited to one month and 
20 visits

Based on medical 
necessity review

Based on medical 
necessity review using 

clinical guidelines applied 
by UR nurses and 
physician advisors

West Virginia Yes
10 visits in first 14 days; 
no more than 16 in 30 

days

10 visits in first 14 days; 
no more than 16 in 30 

days

See Legislative Rule Title 85 CSR, 
Series 20; Legislative Rule Title 85 

CSR, Series 21

Wisconsin None None None None None None No
Wyoming None Yes Yes Yes Yes 6 months after MMI Yes

See note (15)
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Table 10  Limitation on Medical Services as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdiction statutes or rules will sometimes limit by regulation the number of treatments specified provider types can render to an injured worker without additional authorization of the payor or the regulator. This table covers some of those specific 
limitations on treatment for specific providers or for specific types of care as of January 1, 2015.

Jurisdiction
Limitation on Evaluation 

and Management Services
Limitation on Chiropractic 

Treatment
Limitation on Physical 

Therapy
Limitation on Occupational 

Therapy
Limitation on Work 

Hardening
Limitation on 

Psychotherapy

Pre-Authorization 
Required for Spinal 

Surgery
Other

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

Texas - There are general utilization limits placed on providers through the pre-authorization list and limits established through the Division's adopted ODG Treatment in Workers' Comp . Treatments and services, other than 
pharmaceutical services, exceeding or not addressed by the treatment guidelines, also require pre-authorization. For injuries on or after September 1, 2011, prescription drugs excluded from the closed formulary must be 
preauthorized, and beginning September 1, 2013, all claims will be subject to the closed formulary.

Oregon - Limitations also exist on physician assistants and naturopath physicians (60 days or 18 visits) and authorized nurse practitioners (180 days) without continued authorization.

Tennessee - Pre-authorization means the employer or carrier accepts the injured or disabled employee’s injury or disease as compensable under the Act and authorizes payment of benefits under the Act. Utilization review is 
required for inpatient admissions (nonemergency). Utilization review is not required for outpatient surgeries unless there is a dispute regarding the medical necessity between the adjuster and the authorized treating physician.  

New York - Effective February 2013, a program of ongoing maintenance care that may consist of up to 10 chiropractic, PT or OT therapy treatments per year may be available for those with chronic pain and a permanent disability. 
Specific eligibility and program requirements are contained in the medical treatment guidelines.

Colorado - A variety of specific treatments and time limits are listed in the applicable medical treatment guideline and/or fee schedule. In addition, various treatments/services/diagnostic tests require prior authorization and/or 
may state in the medical treatment guidelines the treatment/service/diagnostic test is not recommended. 

Georgia - The fee schedule, however, does have certain limitations to the number of treatments/time units per visit. As CMS' National Correct Coding Initiative (NCCI) edits have been implemented in the fee schedule, certain 
codes/procedures will not be reimbursed if performed together on the same day, per NCCI edits.

Georgia - Exception to the rule would be if the claimant has been deemed catastrophically injured.

Connecticut - Medical protocols exist for musculoligamentous injury to the cervical, lumbar, arm, hand, and leg providing a guideline for treatment. Consideration is being given to expanding protocols to other body parts and 
treatment modalities. Medical protocols have been updated for lumbar and cervical treatment effective July 1, 2012.  

California - Per LC section 4604.5(c)(2)(A), employer may give written authorization for additional visits, payments above the statutory caps are not deemed to be a waiver of the statutory caps.

Delaware - Treatment outside the "bell curve" of the practice guidelines may be appropriate for an injured worker, but a carrier may deny non-preauthorized treatment outside the guidelines.  The injured worker would then have 
to file a petition to determine additional compensation due, and the issue would be decided at a hearing.

Arizona - During the course of physical medicine treatments, only one evaluation and management billing is allowed per week, except that codes 97002, 97004, and 99213 are allowed once every two weeks. Additionally billing for 
evaluation and management may be allowed when specific services are warranted.  These limitations do not apply to referring physicians or to physicians that treat one per month.  

Arizona - Absent prior authorization, therapeutic procedures are limited to a maximum of 60 minutes per day.

Minnesota - The treatment parameters (Minn. R. 5221.6050, subp. (9) (C) (4)) require prior notification to the payor of nonemergency surgery. They further provide that the payor may schedule an IME or request that the employee 
obtain a second opinion (from provider chosen by employee) before the surgery is performed. Following receipt of the second opinion or IME report (within specified time frames), the surgery may be performed, even if the second 
opinion or IME doctor disagrees with the surgeon. There is a special rule that requires a second opinion to confirm the need for dorsal column stimulators and morphine pumps.  

US Federal Programs - FECA - If a claimant's injury requires Physical Therapy, Physical Therapy are authorized for the first 120 days from the date of injury in a traumatic injury claim. In an occupational disease claim, or if the 
claimant requires physical therapy beyond 120 days in a traumatic injury claim, medical documentation is required to support the additional physical therapy services needed and requires authorization by OWCP. Physical Therapy 
Evaluations are limited to once every 6 months, and Physical Therapy re-evaluation services are limited to one per month. There is no limitation to the duration of physical therapy so long as it continues to be deemed medically 
necessary as the result of the accepted work injury. 

US Federal Programs - FECA -  If a claimant’s injury requires Occupational Therapy, Occupational Therapy services are authorized for the first 120 days from the date of injury in a traumatic injury claim. In an occupational disease 
claim, or if the claimant requires occupational therapy services beyond 120 days in a traumatic injury claim, medical documentation is required to support the additional services needed and requires authorization by OWCP. 
Occupational Therapy Evaluations are limited to once every 6 months, and Occupational Therapy re-evaluation services are limited to one per month. There is no limitation to the duration of occupational therapy so long as it 
continues to be deemed medically necessary as the result of the accepted work injury. 

US Federal Programs - FECA - Medical documentation is required to support the psychotherapy and requires authorization by OWCP. OWCP will only pay for Psychotherapy Assessment services for the DFEC Program at 2 services 
per year, Psychological Testing/Neurobehavioral services (Face to Face) at 12 services per year, and Individual/Group Psychotherapy services at 1 per day. There is no limitation to the duration of psychotherapy  so long as it 
continues to be deemed medically necessary as the result of the accepted work injury.

Massachuetts -  All requests for approval of treatment must be sent to an approved MA utilization review agent after 12 weeks from the date of injury. Claim adjusters may approve treatment during the initial 12 week post injury 
period, but they cannot deny treatment. Only an approved utilization review agent can deny treatment. Treatment varies per diagnosis and patient benefit.

Oklahoma - No response provided by survey respondent.
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Alabama x
Can change only with the approval 

of the employer/carrier (1)
None allowed

Alaska x (2)

One change allowed with notice to 
employer; after that, any other 

change needs employer 
agreement

None allowed

Arizona  (3) x

Except for employees of self-
insured employers with contracted 

care, an employee may change 
doctors with approval of the 

carrier, the commission, or the 
attending physician

Only if the employer is 
private self insured or if 
authorized by agency or 
if the physician does not 

comply with ARS23-
1062.02

Arkansas x
Employee can change only upon 

approval of the state agency

Employer change of 
treating physician is 

unrestricted

California

If there is a Medical Provider Network, employer 
selects from within the MPN group for first visit. Then 

employee can select changes within the MPN. If 
employee predesignates a physician prior to injury, 

employee selects and never has to use network doctor. 
If no MPN, employer has first choice of initial treating 

physician unless the employee predesignates a 
physician prior to injury; after 30 days, employee can 

select doctor  (4)

Within the MPN, employee can 
change unrestricted if an 

appropriate specialty. Outside the 
MPN, limited to one change by law, 

but practically can change any 
time prior to reaching maximum 

medical improvement

If there is a Medical  
Provider Network, 

employer may transfer 
care to another MPN 

with different providers 
but this will require state 

agency's approval

Colorado x

The employer must provide up to 4 providers, 
depending on availability within 30 miles. Employee 

may change to another physician on the original 
designated provider list (given to worker at time of 

injury) where 1) maximum medical improvement has 
not yet been attained, and 2) the claimant requests the 
change within 90 days of the date of injury. See Rule 8 

and statute

Employee may change treating 
physicians once, with the approval 
of the employer/insurer; if ordered 
by WC agency; by referral from a 
treating physician; or for insurer's 

failure  to respond to a written 
request for change w/in 20 days. 
Or, employee may go to hearing. 

See Rule 8 & CRS 8-43-404

Employer may request a 
change of physicians 

with the state agency's 
approval. Without 

agreement, goes to 
hearing or utilization 

review

Connecticut x x

After initial treatment, employee 
can select physician. Once 

established treater, employee must 
seek approval from employer or 
commissioner to change treater

If employee objects, a 
commissioner would 

decide

Table 11  Regulations on Initial Treating Provider and Change of Provider as of January 1, 2015
Research has shown that the method of provider selection and the regulations on change of health care provider can affect not only the cost of medical care but also indemnity costs and outcomes for workers regarding disability 
duration, physical recovery, and satisfaction with care. This table indicates the type of regulation jurisdictions have regarding who can choose the initial treating provider and when the employee or employer can change treating 
providers.

Jurisdiction

Selection of Initial Treating Provider

Conditions if the Employee Wants a 
Change of Providers 

Conditions if the 
Employer Wants a 

Change of Provider

Employee Selects 
Provider without 

Limitation

Employer 
Selects 

Provider 
without 

Limitation

Employee 
Selects Unless 
Employer Has 

Approved 
Managed Care 
Arrangement

Employee 
Selects From 

a List 
Provided by 

the 
Employer

Employee 
Selects Unless 

Employer Is 
Self-Insured 

and Has Their 
Own Network

Either the 
Employee or the 

Employer May 
Select - Once 

Done, the Other 
Can Request 

Change Later

Other/Notes
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Jurisdiction

Selection of Initial Treating Provider

Conditions if the Employee Wants a 
Change of Providers 

Conditions if the 
Employer Wants a 

Change of Provider

Employee Selects 
Provider without 

Limitation

Employer 
Selects 

Provider 
without 

Limitation

Employee 
Selects Unless 
Employer Has 

Approved 
Managed Care 
Arrangement

Employee 
Selects From 

a List 
Provided by 

the 
Employer

Employee 
Selects Unless 

Employer Is 
Self-Insured 

and Has Their 
Own Network

Either the 
Employee or the 

Employer May 
Select - Once 

Done, the Other 
Can Request 

Change Later

Other/Notes

Delaware x

Pursuant to 19 Del.C. §2322D(a)(1), "certification shall 
be required for a health care provider to provide 

treatment to an employee, pursuant to this chapter, 
without the requirement that the health care provider 

first preauthorize each health care procedure, office 
visit or health care service to be provided to the 

employee with the employer or insurance carrier"

Employee change is unrestricted

Employers may not 
require an injured 

worker to change a 
provider

District of 
Columbia

x
Except that the employer may choose if the employee 
is unable or does not do so; however, this will not be 

considered the employee's physician

Employee must request 
authorization from the Office

None allowed

Florida x

The employer selects; however, if the employer/insurer 
has elected to use a workers' compensation managed 

care arrangement, the employee may select his/her 
initial treating provider unless otherwise specified in 

the Plan of Operation

Employee may change treating 
physicians once; after that only 

with agreement of the 
employer/insurer

The employer must 
request an IME and 

determine that 
the employee is not 

making sufficient 
progress under the 
treating physician 
before it changes 

treating physicians. 
Employer may change 

treating physicians 
within the MCO or PPO

Georgia x

Employee may change treating 
physicians once from the panel of 

physicians posted by 
employer/insuer/self-insurer 

Employer may request a 
change of physicians 

with the state agency's 
approval by motion to 

the State Board of 
Workers' Compensation

Hawaii x

Employee may change treating 
physicians once, after that only 

with agreement of the 
employer/insurer

Employer may request a 
change of physicians 

with the state agency's 
approval

Idaho x
Employee may change with 

approval of the employer, insurer, 
or approval of the state agency

None allowed. Employer 
may not direct care after 

initial treatment
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Jurisdiction

Selection of Initial Treating Provider

Conditions if the Employee Wants a 
Change of Providers 

Conditions if the 
Employer Wants a 

Change of Provider

Employee Selects 
Provider without 

Limitation

Employer 
Selects 

Provider 
without 

Limitation

Employee 
Selects Unless 
Employer Has 

Approved 
Managed Care 
Arrangement

Employee 
Selects From 

a List 
Provided by 

the 
Employer

Employee 
Selects Unless 

Employer Is 
Self-Insured 

and Has Their 
Own Network

Either the 
Employee or the 

Employer May 
Select - Once 

Done, the Other 
Can Request 

Change Later

Other/Notes

Illinois x

Employee may change treating 
physicians once. After that, 

employee can change only with 
agreement of the 

employer/insurer.  Per Section 8(a), 
employer and employee union can 
agree on a panel of physicians for 

all workers' compensation care. Per 
Section 8.1a, if employer has an 

approved preferred provider 
program, that counts as one of 

employee's two choices of provider

None allowed

Indiana x
Employee can change with 

approval of employer
For any reason

Iowa x

Employee can change only with 
the approval of the 

employer/insurer. If the 
employer/insurer does not agree to 

a request to change providers, 
employee can file a petition with 

the commissioner to seek alternate 
medical care

Employer change of 
treating physician is 

unrestricted

Kansas x

Employee may change treating 
physicians if approved by the 

Director for unsatisfactory 
treatment

Employer change of 
treating physician is 

unrestricted

Kentucky x x

Employee may change treating 
physicians once, after that only 

with agreement of the 
employer/insurer

Employer may request a 
change of physicians 

with the state agency's 
approval

Louisiana x
Employee can change only with 

the approval of the 
employer/insurer

None allowed
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Table 11  Regulations on Initial Treating Provider and Change of Provider as of January 1, 2015
Research has shown that the method of provider selection and the regulations on change of health care provider can affect not only the cost of medical care but also indemnity costs and outcomes for workers regarding disability 
duration, physical recovery, and satisfaction with care. This table indicates the type of regulation jurisdictions have regarding who can choose the initial treating provider and when the employee or employer can change treating 
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Jurisdiction

Selection of Initial Treating Provider

Conditions if the Employee Wants a 
Change of Providers 

Conditions if the 
Employer Wants a 

Change of Provider

Employee Selects 
Provider without 

Limitation

Employer 
Selects 

Provider 
without 

Limitation

Employee 
Selects Unless 
Employer Has 

Approved 
Managed Care 
Arrangement

Employee 
Selects From 

a List 
Provided by 

the 
Employer

Employee 
Selects Unless 

Employer Is 
Self-Insured 

and Has Their 
Own Network

Either the 
Employee or the 

Employer May 
Select - Once 

Done, the Other 
Can Request 

Change Later

Other/Notes

Maine x
The employer selects initially only for the first 10 days 

(5)

Employee may change treating 
physicians once, after that only 

with agreement of the 
employer/insurer. Once an 

employee receives treatment from 
a health care provider of their 
choice, the employee may not 

change health care providers more 
than once without approval from 

the employer or the Board

None allowed. Employer 
may not direct care after 

initial treatment

Maryland x Employee change is unrestricted None allowed

Massachusetts x  (6)

Employee may change treating 
physicians once, after that only 

with agreement of the 
employer/insurer

None allowed

Michigan
x (first 28 

days)
Employer controls medical care for first 28 days

418.315, After 28 days from the 
inception of medical care as 
provided in this section, the 
employee may treat with a 

physician of his or her own choice 
by giving to the employer the 

name of the physician and his or 
her intention to treat with the 

physician 

Within first 28 days, 
employer can change at 
will.  After, the employer 
or the employer's carrier 

may file a petition 
objecting to the named 

physician selected by 
the employee and 

setting forth reasons for 
the objection

Minnesota x

Except that even in a certified managed care plan, the 
employee may receive treatment from a health care 

provider with whom the employee has a prior treating 
relationship who maintains the employee's medical 

records

Employees can change once within 
the first 60 days; thereafter with 

approval of the employer/insurer, 
or state agency or court

Employer may request a 
change of physicians 

with the state agency's 
approval

Mississippi x

If employee is treated for work-related injury by a 
physician for six (6) months or longer or if employee 
has surgery for work-related injury performed by a 

physician, then that physician is deemed the 
employee's selection (7)

Employee can change only with 
the approval of the 

employer/payer or MWCC.  
Employee can also be referred by 

his chosen physician

None allowed

Missouri x
Employee may choose initial treating physician but 

will be responsible for all costs associated with 
treatment
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Table 11  Regulations on Initial Treating Provider and Change of Provider as of January 1, 2015
Research has shown that the method of provider selection and the regulations on change of health care provider can affect not only the cost of medical care but also indemnity costs and outcomes for workers regarding disability 
duration, physical recovery, and satisfaction with care. This table indicates the type of regulation jurisdictions have regarding who can choose the initial treating provider and when the employee or employer can change treating 
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Jurisdiction

Selection of Initial Treating Provider

Conditions if the Employee Wants a 
Change of Providers 

Conditions if the 
Employer Wants a 

Change of Provider

Employee Selects 
Provider without 

Limitation

Employer 
Selects 

Provider 
without 

Limitation

Employee 
Selects Unless 
Employer Has 

Approved 
Managed Care 
Arrangement

Employee 
Selects From 

a List 
Provided by 

the 
Employer

Employee 
Selects Unless 

Employer Is 
Self-Insured 

and Has Their 
Own Network

Either the 
Employee or the 

Employer May 
Select - Once 

Done, the Other 
Can Request 

Change Later

Other/Notes

Montana x
Any time after acceptance of liability, the insurer may 
designate or approve a treating physician who agrees 

to assume the responsibilities;  39-71-1101, MCA

The employee must request 
authorization from the insurer

Nebraska

Statute and rules require the employer notify the 
injured employee after each injury of the right to 

choose a physician who has treated the employee or a 
member of the employee's immediate family prior to 

the injury and who has records to document that 
treatment. Without notice, the employee has 

unlimited rights to choose and change physicians. 
With notice, the employee's choice is restricted to the 

physician with the prior relationship and employer 
agreement is required for a change. If the employee 

does not make a choice or have a physician who 
qualifies after receiving the notice, the employer may 

choose and employee/employer agreement is 
required for a change. If there is a managed care plan 
to which the employee is subject, the same notice is 
required and the employee has a right to choose a 

physician with a prior relationship as long as the 
physician agrees to the rules, terms, and conditions of 

the managed care plan. Any change must be 
permitted, but the change has to be to a physician 

within the plan

Employee change is unrestricted 
except when employer gives prior 

notice of right to choose. See 
"Other"

None allowed. Employee 
agreement is required

Nevada x x
Insurers and third party administrators may have 

Preferred Provider lists that limit employee choice

Employee may change treating 
physicians once, after that only 

with agreement of the 
employer/insurer. That initial 

change must be within 90 days 
from the date of injury. Employee 

can change unrestricted within the 
MCO or PPO

Employer may change 
treating physicians 

within the MCO or PPO. 
The insurer may refer 

the injured employee to 
another physician, but 
the employee would 

have the right to appeal 
that change. Within the 
first 90 days, the injured 

employee can choose 
their physician and 

change one time 
without authorization

New Hampshire x
Employee change is unrestricted 

except under managed care

Employer may change 
treating physicians 

within the MCO or PPO
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Table 11  Regulations on Initial Treating Provider and Change of Provider as of January 1, 2015
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Jurisdiction

Selection of Initial Treating Provider

Conditions if the Employee Wants a 
Change of Providers 

Conditions if the 
Employer Wants a 

Change of Provider

Employee Selects 
Provider without 

Limitation

Employer 
Selects 

Provider 
without 

Limitation

Employee 
Selects Unless 
Employer Has 

Approved 
Managed Care 
Arrangement

Employee 
Selects From 

a List 
Provided by 

the 
Employer

Employee 
Selects Unless 

Employer Is 
Self-Insured 

and Has Their 
Own Network

Either the 
Employee or the 

Employer May 
Select - Once 

Done, the Other 
Can Request 

Change Later

Other/Notes

New Jersey x
Employee can change only with 

the approval of the 
employer/insurer

Employer change of 
treating physician is 

unrestricted

New Mexico x (8)

Employee may file with the agency 
for change in provider if provider 

was pre-selected by the employer. 
May file on day 50

Employer has the choice 
of treating physician 

after a specified amount 
of time

New York x
Employee can select provider within PPO or opt out of 

the PPO after 30 days
Employee can change unrestricted 

within the MCO or PPO
None allowed

North Carolina x

Employee may change treating 
physician once, after that only with 
the agreement of employer/insurer 

or upon approval of state agency

Employer change of the 
treating physician is 
unrestricted, but the 
employee can file a 

motion with the agency 
to object

North Dakota x
Before injury, unrestricted; after 
injury, approval by state agency

Employer change of 
treating physician is 

unrestricted

Ohio x

An injured worker may seek medical care for an 
industrial injury from (1) a BWC certified provider, (2) 

an MCO panel provider, or (3) a non-BWC certified 
provider  (9)

Employee change is unrestricted None allowed

Oklahoma x
The employer selects the treating physicians, but the 

employee may request a change

Employee can change only with 
the approval of the 

employer/insurer or upon approval 
of the state agency

Employer change of 
treating physician is 

allowed when treatment 
is indicated by a 

commission-appointed 
IME

Oregon x (10) (11) None

Pennsylvania Applies for the first 90 days
If no provider list, or needed specialty is not on the list, 
the employee is free to choose his/her own physician

The employee may choose another 
physician from within the panel at 

any time; or after 90 days the 
employee is no longer required to 

treat within the panel

None allowed

Rhode Island x
Employee can change unrestricted 

within the MCO or PPO
None allowed
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Table 11  Regulations on Initial Treating Provider and Change of Provider as of January 1, 2015
Research has shown that the method of provider selection and the regulations on change of health care provider can affect not only the cost of medical care but also indemnity costs and outcomes for workers regarding disability 
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Jurisdiction

Selection of Initial Treating Provider

Conditions if the Employee Wants a 
Change of Providers 

Conditions if the 
Employer Wants a 

Change of Provider

Employee Selects 
Provider without 

Limitation

Employer 
Selects 

Provider 
without 

Limitation

Employee 
Selects Unless 
Employer Has 

Approved 
Managed Care 
Arrangement

Employee 
Selects From 

a List 
Provided by 

the 
Employer

Employee 
Selects Unless 

Employer Is 
Self-Insured 

and Has Their 
Own Network

Either the 
Employee or the 

Employer May 
Select - Once 

Done, the Other 
Can Request 

Change Later

Other/Notes

South Carolina x
Employee can change only with 

the approval of the 
employer/insurer

Employer change of 
treating physician is 

unrestricted

South Dakota x
Employee can change only with 

the approval of the 
employer/insurer

None allowed

Tennessee x (12)
Employee can change only with 

the approval of the 
employer/insurer

Employer may request a 
change of physicians 

with the state agency's 
approval

Texas x Needs agency approval (13) None allowed

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

x
Employee can change without 

restrictions

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

x

Employee can change only with 
the approval of the 

employer/insurer. In the 
alternative, the OWCP may order a 

change of physician for good cause

Employer may request a 
change of physicians 

with the OWCP's 
approval

Utah x
May change once. Required to 

notify employer/carrier of change
Unrestricted

Vermont x Employee change is unrestricted None allowed

Virginia x

Employee can change only with 
the approval of the 

employer/insurer. If the 
employer/insurer do not agree, the 
employee can file a claim with the 
Commission to change physicians

Employer may request a 
change of physicians 

with the state agency's 
approval unless the 

employee agrees 

Washington
January 1, 2013, Washington implemented a provider 
network. Workers must choose an attending provider 

from providers enrolled in the network

Employee can change only with 
approval of the agency

None allowed

West Virginia x

Legislative Rule Title 85 CSR, Series 
21; Employee can change within 
approved MHCP.  Legislative Rule 
Title 85 CSR, Series 20; Employee 
can change unrestricted outside 

approved MHCP

None allowed
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Table 11  Regulations on Initial Treating Provider and Change of Provider as of January 1, 2015
Research has shown that the method of provider selection and the regulations on change of health care provider can affect not only the cost of medical care but also indemnity costs and outcomes for workers regarding disability 
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Jurisdiction

Selection of Initial Treating Provider

Conditions if the Employee Wants a 
Change of Providers 

Conditions if the 
Employer Wants a 

Change of Provider

Employee Selects 
Provider without 

Limitation

Employer 
Selects 

Provider 
without 

Limitation

Employee 
Selects Unless 
Employer Has 

Approved 
Managed Care 
Arrangement

Employee 
Selects From 

a List 
Provided by 

the 
Employer

Employee 
Selects Unless 

Employer Is 
Self-Insured 

and Has Their 
Own Network

Either the 
Employee or the 

Employer May 
Select - Once 

Done, the Other 
Can Request 

Change Later

Other/Notes

Wisconsin x The employer in an emergency situation

Employee may change treating 
physicians once, after that only 

with agreement of the 
employer/insurer

None allowed

Wyoming x
Only on the initial visit. Employee can then choose 

his/her own physician
Employee can change only upon 

approval of the state agency
None allowed

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

California - If there is no Medical Provider Network, the employer has control of medical treatment for 30 days after the injury is reported, after which the employee may be treated by a physician or facility of 
their own choosing within a reasonable geographic area.  Cal. Labor Code sec. 4600(c).  However, an employee may predesignate their own primary care physician to treat occupational injuries if written notice is 
given to the employer prior to the date of injury.  Cal. Labor Code sec. 4600(d). 

Arizona - Directed care by a self-insured is limited to private self-insured employers.  Public entities that are self-insured are not permitted to direct care.

Alabama - One time change if dissatisfied with the initial treating physician and further treatment is required. If surgery is required and the employee is dissatisfied with the designated surgeon, the employee 
may chose from a list of four (if that many are available) chosen by the employer.

Alaska - Under AS 23.30.097(b), an employer may establish a list of preferred providers, but this does not limit an employee's right to choose their own physician.

Texas - If care is received through an MCO, the MCO rules apply; however, all employees receiving care from an MCO get one change of treating doctor without MCO approval. For non-MCO claims, employees 
must submit a request to change treating doctors with the agency. The new proposed treating doctor has to agree to treat the employee by signing the request, and it is submitted to the agency for approval or 
denial.

Maine -The employer may direct care for the injured worker for the first 10 days. After 10 days from the inception of medical care for a compensable injury, the worker may treat with a physician of his or her own 
choice by giving the employer the name of the physician and his or her intention to treat with the physician.

Massachusetts - The employee selects the provider except when the employer had a preferred provider arrangement and then the employee must see that physician first. Massachusetts does not have 
traditional managed care, but does have this one limitation on the employees total choice of phycisian.

Ohio -  In general, BWC will only reimburse a non-BWC certified provider for initial or emergency treatment, so if the injured worker continues to treat with a non-BWC certified provider, continued treatment 
may be at the injured worker's expense. However, the injured worker's managed care organization (MCO) and/or BWC may approve further treatment with a non-BWC certified provider in areas outside Ohio or 
within Ohio where there are an inadequate number of BWC certified providers. Employees of self-insuring employers who have not formed a Qualified Health Plan (QHP) have free choice of physician per Ohio 
Administrative Code rule 4123-7-10. Employees of self-insuring employers who have formed a QHP must select a QHP panel provider for initial treatment; after that, they may choose to see any BWC-certified 
provider per Ohio Administrative Code rule 4123-6-56.

Oregon - Employees enrolled in a managed care organization (MCO) may choose from a list provided by the MCO.

Oregon - An employee may change providers by choice, twice without approval, for a total of three providers of their choice. Further changes are allowed with insurer or agency director approval. 

New Mexico - Employer will choose who makes first selection of provider.

Tennessee - When the treating physician refers the injured employee, the employee shall be entitled to have a second opinion on the issue of surgery and diagnosis from a physician or chiropractor specified in 
the initial panel of physicians provided by the employer. 

Mississippi - Physician of employer's choosing shall not constitute the employee's selection unless the employee accepts in writing the employer's referral as his own selection. Employer may have employee 
examined by a physician other than the employee's choice for the purpose of evaluating temporary or permanent disability or to determine if medical treatment reasonable and necessary.  
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Alabama x x x x x x x x x x dnc x dnc dnc dnc dnc

Alaska x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Arizona x x x x x x x x x x x

By rule, a physician is defined to 
mean a licensed physician or 

other licensed practitioner of the 
healing arts

Arkansas x x x x x x x x

California x x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr x dnc (1) mbr dnc (1)

Colorado x x x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr

May treat by 
agreement 

among 
parties 

mbr
May treat by 
agreement 

among parties 

Connecticut x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr x x

Delaware x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Treating health care providers 
must meet the criteria in 19 

Del.C. §2322D in order to 
become "certified" within the DE 

Workers' Comp. Health Care 
Payment System

District of 
Columbia

x x x x x

Must be licensed in accordance 
with the D.C. Health Occupations 

Revisions Act of 1985 or under 
any other state's law

Florida x x x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr su mbr su

Georgia x x x x x x x mbr mbr su su su mbr dnc mbr dnc

Hawaii x x x x x x x

Naturopath can be treating 
provider; physician's assistant 
must be certified or licensed; 
only clinical psychiatric social 

worker allowed

Idaho x x x x x x x x x x x x x dnc dnc dnc
Physician must be licensed to 

practice within course and scope

Illinois
Indiana x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Iowa x x x x x dnc dnc x dnc x x dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc

Kansas x x x x x x x

Kentucky x x x x x x x mbr mbr su su x

Louisiana x x x x x x x x x x x x dnc dnc x dnc

Maine x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Maryland x x dnc x x x x x x x x x x dnc x dnc

Massachusetts x x x x x x x x

Table 12  Authorized Primary Treating Medical Providers as of January 1, 2015

Most jurisdictions have a statutory listing of which health care providers can be considered authorized treating medical providers for purposes of providing services to injured workers. This table indicates which providers are authorized to 
treat injured workers, or whether they can only treat with a referral from an authorized provider or by agreement of the parties. See the key below the column headings for how to interpret the table.

Providers Authorized by Statute or Rule to Be a Treating Provider for Occupationally Injured Workers

MD Osteopath DDS OptometristDC
Spiritual 

Healer
PT

Christian 
Science 

Practitioner 
PA

Key: x = can be a treating provider;  blank cell = not considered a treating provider;  dnc = statute and rules do not cover; mbr = must be referred by the treating physician; su = specifically unauthorized 

Podiatrist
Psychiatric 

Social 
Worker

Jurisdiction
OtherRNPsychologist AcupuncturistOT LPN

Statute and rule are silent on who can provide medical care. Per Section 8(a) (3), employer and employee must agree in writing for employee to rely on spiritual means alone
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Table 12  Authorized Primary Treating Medical Providers as of January 1, 2015

Most jurisdictions have a statutory listing of which health care providers can be considered authorized treating medical providers for purposes of providing services to injured workers. This table indicates which providers are authorized to 
treat injured workers, or whether they can only treat with a referral from an authorized provider or by agreement of the parties. See the key below the column headings for how to interpret the table.

Providers Authorized by Statute or Rule to Be a Treating Provider for Occupationally Injured Workers

MD Osteopath DDS OptometristDC
Spiritual 

Healer
PT

Christian 
Science 

Practitioner 
PA

Key: x = can be a treating provider;  blank cell = not considered a treating provider;  dnc = statute and rules do not cover; mbr = must be referred by the treating physician; su = specifically unauthorized 

Podiatrist
Psychiatric 

Social 
Worker

Jurisdiction
OtherRNPsychologist AcupuncturistOT LPN

Michigan x x x x x x x x x x x x dnc dnc x dnc

R 418.10109 (l) “Practitioner” 
means an individual who is 

licensed, registered, or certified 
as used in the Michigan public 
health code, 1978 PA 368, MCL 

333.1101 et seq.

Minnesota x x x x x x x dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc x x (2) (3)

Mississippi x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

All healthcare providers under 
the terms of the Act must be 

licensed, registered, or certified 
as a healthcare professional 

Missouri x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr x x dnc dnc x dnc dnc

Montana (4)  x x x x x x
Provided per 39-71-116 (41), 

MCA

Nebraska x x x x x dnc dnc mbr mbr dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc (5)

Nevada (6)  x x  x  

New Hampshire dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc

New Jersey x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
As authorized by employer or 

insurance carrier

New Mexico x x x x x dnc x x x dnc dnc x dnc dnc dnc dnc DOM

New York (7) x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr dnc dnc dnc dnc dnc

North Carolina x x x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr dnc dnc dnc dnc

North Dakota x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr su su x mbr dnc mbr su

Ohio x x x x x x x mbr mbr x mbr dnc x dnc

Licensed independent social 
workers (LISW) and licensed 

professional clinical counselors 
(LPCC) may be a treating 

provider; licensed social workers 
(LSW) and licensed professional 

counselors (LPC) must be 
referred by a treating provider

Oklahoma x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr dnc

Oregon (8) x x x (9) x x mbr mbr mbr mbr dnc dnc x mbr x mbr x Naturopath, nurse practitioner

Pennsylvania x x x x x x x x x x x x x dnc x dnc
Any health care provider 

licensed or otherwise authorized 
to provide medical treatment

Rhode Island x x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr x x x x

South Carolina x x x x x dnc x x x dnc dnc x x dnc x dnc

South Dakota x x x x x x x x x mbr mbr x mbr mbr mbr mbr

Tennessee x x mbr x mbr

Texas x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr dnc mbr dnc
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Table 12  Authorized Primary Treating Medical Providers as of January 1, 2015

Most jurisdictions have a statutory listing of which health care providers can be considered authorized treating medical providers for purposes of providing services to injured workers. This table indicates which providers are authorized to 
treat injured workers, or whether they can only treat with a referral from an authorized provider or by agreement of the parties. See the key below the column headings for how to interpret the table.

Providers Authorized by Statute or Rule to Be a Treating Provider for Occupationally Injured Workers

MD Osteopath DDS OptometristDC
Spiritual 

Healer
PT

Christian 
Science 

Practitioner 
PA

Key: x = can be a treating provider;  blank cell = not considered a treating provider;  dnc = statute and rules do not cover; mbr = must be referred by the treating physician; su = specifically unauthorized 

Podiatrist
Psychiatric 

Social 
Worker

Jurisdiction
OtherRNPsychologist AcupuncturistOT LPN

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

x x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr

The employee is entitled to 
receive all medical services, 

appliances, or supplies which a 
qualified physician prescribes or 
recommends and which OWCP 
considers necessary to treat the 

work-related injury

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

x x x x (10) x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr mbr x mbr x

Utah x x x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr su su
Under 

MD/DO
dnc dnc dnc dnc

Vermont x x x x x x x x x x x x x dnc x dnc

Virginia x x x x x x x mbr mbr dnc dnc x mbr dnc dnc dnc

Washington x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr su su x su dnc su dnc ARNPs can be treating providers

West Virginia x x x x x x x x x dnc dnc x dnc dnc dnc dnc

Wisconsin x x x x x mbr x mbr mbr mbr mbr x mbr dnc mbr x APNPs can be treating providers

Wyoming x x x x x x x mbr mbr mbr mbr x mbr su mbr su
Psychiatric social workers are 

very rare

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Minnesota - Subject to notice and election requirements in Minn. Stat. 176.135, subd. 4.

Oregon - Any medical service provider  other than PT may provide services to injured workers for 30 days /12 visits on initial claim.

Oregon - Only if oral and maxillofacial surgeon, if not, must be referred by the treating physician.

New York - In NY, the issue of authorization and treating provider is different. The Chair authorizes 4 types of providers (MD/DOs, Psychologists, Podiatrists, and Chiropractors). In addition, any dentist or optometrist 
can treat workers without referral. Psychologists are authorized by the Chair but can only treat on referral from a treating physician. Any OT and PT can treat on referral from a treating physician. PAs and RNs can treat, 
but only under supervision of a physician.  

Nebraska - Other licensed health care providers may treat but are not specifically addressed in the statutes.  

Nevada - The state has Panel of Treating Physicians and Chiropractors (MDs, DOs, DCs). Insurers and third party administrators may contract with other professionals to treat injured workers, if needed.

US Federal Programs - Longshore -  Chiropractors may only provide treatment to the extent that their reimbursable services are limited to treatment consisting of manual manipulation of the spine to correct a 
subluxation shown by X-ray or clinical findings.

Montana - A physician licensed by the state of Montana who has admitting privileges to practice in one or more hospitals, if any, in the area where the physician is located; a chiropractor licensed by the state; a 
physician assistant licensed by the state if there is not a licensed physician in the area where the physician assistant is located: an osteopath licensed by the state; a dentist licensed by the state; any of the defined 
treating physicians licensed in another state upon approval from the insurer; or an advanced practice registered nurse licensed by the state. 39-71-116 (41), MCA.

California - Per Labor Code section 3209.7, treatment may include "any other form of therapy, treatment, or healing practice agreed upon voluntarily in writing" by the employee and employer.

Minnesota - A service, article, or supply provided by an unlicensed complementary and alternative health care practitioner as defined in Minn. Stat. § 146A.01, subd. 6, is not compensable under the Minnesota 
workers' compensation law.
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Alabama 
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas 1995 Rule 33 Yes x x x x x

California

1/1/1994 for 
Health Care 

Organizations 
(HCO).  

Generally 
supplanted by 

Medical 
Provider 

Networks eff. 
2005

Medical Provider Networks - 
Statute LC 4616 et seq. Title 8 
California Code of Regulations 

Article 3.5 Medical Provider 
Network 9767.1 - 9767.19  

Health Care Organizations - 
Title 8 California Code of 

Regulations Article 4,  
Certification for Health Care 
Organizations 9770 - 9779.9

Yes x x x x x x x (2)

Colorado 7/1/1991

§8-42-101(3.6)(p)(I)(A)(B)(II) - 
No rules regulate managed 

care networks. Rule 16-6(A) - 
the employer/insurer is legally 

responsible for compliance, 
even if acting through an 

agent

No

Connecticut 3/1/1993
C.G.S.31-279 and Admin Regs 

31-279-10
Yes x x x x Indirectly x x

Delaware
District of Columbia

Florida 1/1/1994

§440.134, F.S., Workers' 
Compensation Managed Care 
Arrangement;  59A-23, F.A.C., 

Workers' Compensation 
Managed Care Arrangements

Yes x x x x x x x x x x

Georgia 7/1/1994
O.C.G.A. 34-9-208 and Rule 

208
Yes x x x x x x x x Certified financial audit

Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois 
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas (3)

Kentucky 2/9/1995
803KAR25:110, "Workers' 
Compensation Managed 

Health Care Plans"
Yes x x x x

Must have medical director, 
$500,000 in malpractice, financial 

stability (may need to post 
bond), and meet geographical 

requirements

Louisiana
Maine
Maryland

No managed care regulations

Internal 
Dispute 

Resolution

Quality 
Assurance 
Program

Patient 
Education

Office Staff 
Education

Provider 
Education

Other
Case 

Management 
Services

Use of 
Treatment 
Guidelines

Specialties 
That Must 

Be Included 

 Utilization 
Review

No managed care regulations

Table 13  Managed Care Regulations - Mandatory Elements as of January 1, 2015
In general, a managed care program seeks to deliver quality care in a cost-effective manner to eliminate unnecessary services and to prevent excessive, uncoordinated use of medication, radiological services, and other medical services. For the 
purposes of this table, managed care is defined as the use of organizations or plans that combine the use of provider groups with the setting of objectives, communication techniques, and the monitoring of health care delivery, using a set of 
controls such as treatment guidelines and utilization controls, for example. This table indicates which jurisdictions regulate managed care, when their regulations were enacted, the title of the regulations, and what the nature of the requirements 
are for managed care organizations. Tables 14 and 15 provide additional details about these regulations.

Jurisdiction
Effective Date of 

Managed Care 
Regulations

Statutory Cite and Rule 
Reference

Approval or 
Certification 
Required **

Mandatory Elements for Approved Managed Care Arrangements

Numbers and 
Locations of 

Medical 
Providers

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations
No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations (1)

No managed care regulations
No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations
Managed care is not regulated at this time although use is allowed 

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

Managed care is allowed but not regulated
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Internal 
Dispute 

Resolution

Quality 
Assurance 
Program

Patient 
Education

Office Staff 
Education

Provider 
Education

Other
Case 

Management 
Services

Use of 
Treatment 
Guidelines

Specialties 
That Must 

Be Included 

 Utilization 
Review

Table 13  Managed Care Regulations - Mandatory Elements as of January 1, 2015
In general, a managed care program seeks to deliver quality care in a cost-effective manner to eliminate unnecessary services and to prevent excessive, uncoordinated use of medication, radiological services, and other medical services. For the 
purposes of this table, managed care is defined as the use of organizations or plans that combine the use of provider groups with the setting of objectives, communication techniques, and the monitoring of health care delivery, using a set of 
controls such as treatment guidelines and utilization controls, for example. This table indicates which jurisdictions regulate managed care, when their regulations were enacted, the title of the regulations, and what the nature of the requirements 
are for managed care organizations. Tables 14 and 15 provide additional details about these regulations.

Jurisdiction
Effective Date of 

Managed Care 
Regulations

Statutory Cite and Rule 
Reference

Approval or 
Certification 
Required **

Mandatory Elements for Approved Managed Care Arrangements

Numbers and 
Locations of 

Medical 
Providers

Massachusetts
Michigan

Minnesota 1993
Minn. Stat. 176.1351; Minn. 

Rules part 5218
Yes x x x x x x x x

Mississippi
Missouri

Montana 1994
39-71-1103 MCA,              

ARM 24.29.2301-2379 
Yes x x x x x x x x Financial abilities

Nebraska 1993

Section 48-120 R. S. Supp. 
2012 and 48-120.02 R. S. Supp. 
2012 and Rules of Procedure 

51-61

Yes x x x x x x

Nevada (4) 1993, 1999 NRS 616A.280, NAC 616C.030

Yes. Division 
of Insurance, 

Division of 
Industrial 
Relations

New Hampshire 2/8/1994 RSA 281-A:23a Lab 700 Yes x x x x x x x
New Jersey 2003 NJAC 11:6 Yes x x x x x x
New Mexico

New York 9/10/1996
WCL 350-Article 10-A; NYCRR 

325-8; NYCRR Title 10 Part 732 
Yes x x x x (5) x x x x

North Carolina 2014
NCGS 97-25.2 Managed Care 
Organizations; 04 NCAC 10D

Must be 
certified by 
NCDOI as 

MCO

x x x x x x x

North Dakota 1997 NDCC 65-02-20 Yes x x x

Ohio 10/20/1993

Statutes: Ohio Revised Code 
4121.44, 4121.441, 4121.442 

and 4121.446
Rules: Ohio Administrative 

Code Chapter 4123-6
Also: Contract between BWC 

and individual MCOs

Yes x x x x x x x x x x

Oklahoma

Oregon July 1990 656.260 and OAR 436-015 Yes x  x x x x x x x
Also mandatory: peer review and 

contract review

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island 1993 28-33-8.2 Yes

The organization must petition 
the Directors and approval is at 

their discretion. No organization 
has petitioned and there are 

currently no rules

Managed care is allowed and regulated by the Department of Health

Statute provides for coordinated care organizations (see 77 PS Sec 531)

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations
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Internal 
Dispute 

Resolution

Quality 
Assurance 
Program

Patient 
Education

Office Staff 
Education

Provider 
Education

Other
Case 

Management 
Services

Use of 
Treatment 
Guidelines

Specialties 
That Must 

Be Included 

 Utilization 
Review

Table 13  Managed Care Regulations - Mandatory Elements as of January 1, 2015
In general, a managed care program seeks to deliver quality care in a cost-effective manner to eliminate unnecessary services and to prevent excessive, uncoordinated use of medication, radiological services, and other medical services. For the 
purposes of this table, managed care is defined as the use of organizations or plans that combine the use of provider groups with the setting of objectives, communication techniques, and the monitoring of health care delivery, using a set of 
controls such as treatment guidelines and utilization controls, for example. This table indicates which jurisdictions regulate managed care, when their regulations were enacted, the title of the regulations, and what the nature of the requirements 
are for managed care organizations. Tables 14 and 15 provide additional details about these regulations.

Jurisdiction
Effective Date of 

Managed Care 
Regulations

Statutory Cite and Rule 
Reference

Approval or 
Certification 
Required **

Mandatory Elements for Approved Managed Care Arrangements

Numbers and 
Locations of 

Medical 
Providers

South Carolina 2/26/2010 Regulation 67-1307 & 67-1308 x No No No No No No No No No No
Reg. 67-1308 details what is 
required in communication 

between parties

South Dakota 7/1/1993
SDCL 58-20-24; SDCL 62-5-21; 

ARSD 47:03:04
Yes x x x x x

There are requirements that the 
plan be administered from an 

office in South Dakota, with the 
ability to be contacted by phone 
24 hours a day; that the plan not 

discriminate against providers 
based on the type of provider 

offering care

Tennessee 1992
TCA 50-6-122 (a)(2) and 50-6-

124
(6) x (7)

Texas 9/1/2005 (8)

Texas Insurance Code Chapter 
1305 - Workers' 

Compensation Health Care 
Networks.  28 TAC Chapter 10 -

Workers' Compensation 
Health Care Networks

Yes x (9) x x x x x x x (10)

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

Utah 1998 Utah Code Ann. 34A-2-111 No x x x x x
Vermont
Virginia
Washington

West Virginia 8/1/2005
Legislative Rule Title 85 CSR, 

Series 21
Yes x x x x x x x x x x

Wisconsin
Wyoming

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Tennessee - Utilization review providers are required to be registered with the Department of Commerce and Insurance as well as the Division of Workers' Compensation.  

Tennessee - Utilization review denials may be appealed to the state medical director.  

Texas - Agency began receiving applications for network certification on January 2, 2006, and the first network was certified in April 2006.

Kansas - WC neither requires nor disallows the use of managed care organizations.

No managed care regulations

New York - Use of treatment guidelines is required for all workers' compensation payors, including managed care entities.

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations
No managed care regulations

California -  An MPN must be re-approved every 4 years and section 4616(b)(2) states “every MPN must establish and follow procedures to continuously review quality of care, performance of medical personnel, utilization of 
services and facilities, and costs.

No managed care regulations (11)

Nevada - Workers compensation statutes, regulations, rules, guidelines apply to insurers, third party administrators, managed care organizations, self insured employers.

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

Arizona - ARS 23-1062.3 requires the Commission to develop and implement a process for the use of evidence based medical guidelines.  It is anticipated this will be fully implemented for chronic pain and opioids by the end 
of calendar year 2015.
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Internal 
Dispute 

Resolution

Quality 
Assurance 
Program

Patient 
Education

Office Staff 
Education

Provider 
Education

Other
Case 

Management 
Services

Use of 
Treatment 
Guidelines

Specialties 
That Must 

Be Included 

 Utilization 
Review

Table 13  Managed Care Regulations - Mandatory Elements as of January 1, 2015
In general, a managed care program seeks to deliver quality care in a cost-effective manner to eliminate unnecessary services and to prevent excessive, uncoordinated use of medication, radiological services, and other medical services. For the 
purposes of this table, managed care is defined as the use of organizations or plans that combine the use of provider groups with the setting of objectives, communication techniques, and the monitoring of health care delivery, using a set of 
controls such as treatment guidelines and utilization controls, for example. This table indicates which jurisdictions regulate managed care, when their regulations were enacted, the title of the regulations, and what the nature of the requirements 
are for managed care organizations. Tables 14 and 15 provide additional details about these regulations.

Jurisdiction
Effective Date of 

Managed Care 
Regulations

Statutory Cite and Rule 
Reference

Approval or 
Certification 
Required **

Mandatory Elements for Approved Managed Care Arrangements

Numbers and 
Locations of 

Medical 
Providers

9

10

11

**

Arkansas

California

Colorado

Connecticut

Florida

Georgia

Kentucky

Minnesota

Montana

Nebraska

Nevada

New Hampshire

New Jersey

New York

North Dakota

Ohio

Oregon

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

South Dakota

Texas

Utah

West Virginia

TX Dept. of Ins; Managed Care Quality Assurance Office,  (866) 554-4926  http://www.tdi.texas.gov

Offices of the Insurance Commissioner, PO Box 11683, Charleston, WV 25339  http://www.wvinsurance.gov/  304-558-6279

Agency Responsible for Managed Care Regulations:

Arkansas Workers' Compensation Commission

California Department of Industrial Relations, Division of Workers’ Compensation  http://www.dir.ca.gov/dwc/dwc_home_page.htm

No workers' compensation regulations of managed care.

Department of Labor and Industry - Employment Relations Division

Agency for Health Care Administration, Bureau of Managed Health Care, 2727 Mahan Drive, Mail Stop 26, Tallahassee, Florida  32399; (850) 414-8972

Division of Industrial Accidents

North Dakota Workforce Safety & Insurance

The Georgia State Board of Workers' Compensation,  270 Peachtree Street, NW, Atlanta, GA  30303-1299,  (404) 651-7831

Office of Workers' Claims  657 Chamberlin Ave.  Frankfort, KY. 40601, (502) 564-5550  http://labor.ky.gov/workersclaims

Department of Labor and Industry

Department of Banking and Insurance

Bureau of Workers' Compensation

Dept. of Labor & Training, 1511 Pontiac Ave, Cranston, RI 02920  http://www.dlt.ri.gov/  462-8127; Dept. of Business Regulation,  same address,  http://www.dbr.ri.gov/  222-2223

State of Nevada, Division of Industrial Relations, Workers’ Compensation Section http://dirweb.state.nv.us/WCS/wcs.htm 

Workers' Compensation Commission

South Dakota Department of Labor, Division of Labor and Management, 700 Governors Drive, Pierre, SD 57501

Ohio Bureau of Workers' Compensation  30 West Spring Street  Columbus, Ohio 43215  1-800-OHIOBWC (1-800-644-6292)  http://www.ohiobwc.com/

Dept. of Consumer and Business Services, Workers' Compensation Division

Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court  PO Box 98908,  Lincoln, NE 68509-8908,  (402) 471-6468 or 1-(800) 599-5155  http://www.wcc.ne.gov/

Texas - Employees are required to receive notices regarding network requirements upon hire or when the employer selects an insurance carrier's certified network and also once the employee reports an injury to the 
employer. Employee notices must contain specific information regarding employee rights and responsibilities, including how to access a provider directory and file complaints. Employees are required to sign 
acknowledgments upon receipt of network notices and employers are required to document these acknowledgments.

Texas - While the requirements do not set a specific number of medical providers, there are distance requirements that must be met by each certified workers' compensation health care network for each geographical service 
area. See TIC 1305.302 for more details.

Office of Managed Care, WC Programs, Department of Health, Corning Tower, Empire State Plaza,  Albany, NY 12237, Guy Boretti, 518-474-5514

Department of Labor Workers' Compensation Division

Washington - Had a statutory exemption to test managed care in the mid-1990's. A scientific evaluation of the managed care pilot showed it reduced costs and reduced worker satisfaction. As a result, the department 
developed its Centers of Occupational Health and Education (COHEs), which preserved worker choice of physician while improving physician's use of occupational health best practices. A scientific evaluation shows lower 
costs, similar to managed care, but without a loss of worker satisfaction. In addition, physician satisfaction treating injured workers improved. Results are included in studies available on www.lni.wa.gov under COHEs.
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Prospective
Con-

current
Retrospective Prospective

Con-
current

Retrospective Prospective
Con-

current
Retrospective Prospective

Con-
current

Retrospective

Alabama 
Alaska
Arizona

Arkansas N/A N/A x x x x x x x x x N/A N/A
Investigation of 

complaints 

California

3 days for 
nonemergency, 
initial treatment; 
and 20 days for 
nonemergency 

services (specific to 
Medical Provider 

Network)

(2) x x x x x x x x x x x x None x

Colorado

Connecticut
Within 24 hours for 

initial treatment
Admin Reg. 31-279-

10(a)(6)(B)
x x x x x x x x x x x x

Admin. Reg 31-279-
10(j)(1-3)

Yes

Delaware
District of 
Columbia

Florida Reasonable time (3) x x x x x x x x x x x x
See 59A-

23.002(2),(7),(10) 
and (16), F.A.C.

Yes
Investigation of 

complaints 

Georgia 24 hours
Rule 208(a)(1)(E) 

governs as well as a 
Procedure Manual

None required 
None 

required 
None required 

None 
required 

None 
required 

None required None required 
None 

required 
None required None required 

None 
required 

None required Rule 208(g) (4) No

Examination of the 
financial records of 

a managed care 
organization. 

Investigation of 
complaints

Hawaii
Idaho

Illinois (5)
Per URAC 
standards

Per URAC standards URAC standards No

Indiana
Iowa

Kansas

Treatment 
guidelines are 

used as a 
reference only

The Occupational 
Disability 

Treatment in 
Workers 

Compensation is 
the preferred 

reference for the 
provision of 

accident benefits 
for all injured 
employees in 

Kansas

Kentucky None (6) x x x x x x x x x x x x

Must be a certified 
case manager, 

certified 
rehabilitation 

counselor, certified 
insurance 

rehabilitation 
counselor, or 

certified 
rehabilitation 

registered nurse

Acute low back 
pain practice 
parameters

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations
No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations (1)

No separate managed care regulations are specified. However, various aspects of "Managed Care" programs are required by rule for whoever is managing the workers' compensation claim. See Rule 16 "Utilization Standards" for the specific regulations

No managed care regulations

The utilization review statute allows but does not require prospective, concurrent, and retrospective review of all these categories

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

Review of Treatment Plans for 
Reasonableness and Necessity

Review of Individual Services for 
Reasonableness and Necessity

Review of Inpatient and Outpatient 
Hospitalizations for Reasonableness 

and Necessity

Review of Outpatient and Ambulatory 
Surgery for Reasonableness and 

Necessity

Table 14  Details of Mandatory Elements within Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
This table identifies specific mandatory regulations for managed care arrangements.

Jurisdiction

Timeframe within 
which Worker 

Must Be Seen after 
Request for 
Treatment

Details Defining 
Adequate Number 
of Providers within 

a Geographical 
Location

Details of Utilization Review Criteria

Definition of 
Medical Care 
Coordination 
and/or Case 

Management

Required Use 
of Treatment 

Guidelines
Other
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Prospective
Con-

current
Retrospective Prospective

Con-
current

Retrospective Prospective
Con-

current
Retrospective Prospective

Con-
current

Retrospective

Review of Treatment Plans for 
Reasonableness and Necessity

Review of Individual Services for 
Reasonableness and Necessity

Review of Inpatient and Outpatient 
Hospitalizations for Reasonableness 

and Necessity

Review of Outpatient and Ambulatory 
Surgery for Reasonableness and 

Necessity

Table 14  Details of Mandatory Elements within Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
This table identifies specific mandatory regulations for managed care arrangements.

Jurisdiction

Timeframe within 
which Worker 

Must Be Seen after 
Request for 
Treatment

Details Defining 
Adequate Number 
of Providers within 

a Geographical 
Location

Details of Utilization Review Criteria

Definition of 
Medical Care 
Coordination 
and/or Case 

Management

Required Use 
of Treatment 

Guidelines
Other

Louisiana

Maine
Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan

Minnesota

Within 24 hours or, 
if previously 

treated, within 5 
working days of  
the employee's 

request

See Minn. Rule 
5218.0100

See Minn. Rule 
5218.0760

Yes
Investigation of 

complaints

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana (7) x 

An MCO must have 
a  managed care 

plan including the 
elements outlined in 

ARM 24.29.2331

An MCO is not 
formed, owned, or 

operated by an 
insurer

Nebraska

24 hours after 
initial request, 5 

days upon request 
for change of 

physician

(8) x x x x x x x x x x x x (9)

Plans are 
required to 

adopt treatment 
standards, but 

no specific 
guidelines are 

mandated

Examination of the 
financial records of 

a managed care 
organization

Nevada

The ACOEM 
Occupational 

Medicine 
Practice 

Guidelines have 
been adopted 
by reference as 
standards for 

the provision of 
accident 

benefits for all 
injured 

employees (NAC 
616C.123)

DOI regulates

New 
Hampshire

None

Must be at least 2 
providers within 
each county or 

hospital service area

None

A written grievance 
procedure and on-

site surveys or 
audits

New Jersey
No set timeframe 

depending on 
need

New Mexico

New York None

There must be a 
minimum of 2 

providers in each of 
the 26 designated 
specialties in the 

applicable county 
within the service 

area

Employ medical 
director responsible 

for all aspects of 
medical care

Yes
Employees can opt 
out of PPO after 30 

days

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

None required

General requirements only

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

See Minn. Rule 5218.0750

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations
No managed care regulations
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Prospective
Con-

current
Retrospective Prospective

Con-
current

Retrospective Prospective
Con-

current
Retrospective Prospective

Con-
current

Retrospective

Review of Treatment Plans for 
Reasonableness and Necessity

Review of Individual Services for 
Reasonableness and Necessity

Review of Inpatient and Outpatient 
Hospitalizations for Reasonableness 

and Necessity

Review of Outpatient and Ambulatory 
Surgery for Reasonableness and 

Necessity

Table 14  Details of Mandatory Elements within Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
This table identifies specific mandatory regulations for managed care arrangements.

Jurisdiction

Timeframe within 
which Worker 

Must Be Seen after 
Request for 
Treatment

Details Defining 
Adequate Number 
of Providers within 

a Geographical 
Location

Details of Utilization Review Criteria

Definition of 
Medical Care 
Coordination 
and/or Case 

Management

Required Use 
of Treatment 

Guidelines
Other

North Carolina None

Requires that they 
develop a 

methodology of 
what they consider 

an adequate 
network and have a 

set of standards, 
policies, and 

procedures they 
follow. This is 

subject to review

x x x x x x x x x x x x

A set of activities are 
conducted for 

individual patient 
management of 
serious illnesses

None

North Dakota None x x x x x x x x x x x x (10) (11)

Ohio None (12) x x x  x x   (13)

Official Disability 
Guidelines 

(ODG) or other 
treatment 

guidelines if 
approved by 

BWC 

Examination of the 
financial records of 

a managed care 
organization. 

Publication of any 
measures of quality 

care for each 
certified or 

approved managed 
care organization 

(14)

Oklahoma

Oregon 24 hours or 5 days (15) x x x x x x x x x x x x

Per statute this is a 
form of utilization 
review under ORS 

656.260

None required 
by statute or 

rule

Investigation of 
complaints 

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

South Carolina

South Dakota 48 hours None x x x x x x x x x x x x

"Case management" 
= on-going 

coordination of 
medical services to 

an injured employee 
(16)

The state has its 
own limited set 

of treatment 
guidelines, 

found at ARSD 
47:03:06

Tennessee (17) (17) (18) (18) (18) (17) (19)

The first 
treatment 

guideline will be 
adopted by 

January of 2016.  
Medical 

recommendatio
ns which follow 
the treatment  
guidelines will 
not be subject 
to utilization 

review.  

Managed care is allowed and regulated by the Department of Health

Statute provides for coordinated care organizations (see 77 PS Sec 531)

No managed care regulations

There are currently no rules in effect for managed care organizations
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Prospective
Con-

current
Retrospective Prospective

Con-
current

Retrospective Prospective
Con-

current
Retrospective Prospective

Con-
current

Retrospective

Review of Treatment Plans for 
Reasonableness and Necessity

Review of Individual Services for 
Reasonableness and Necessity

Review of Inpatient and Outpatient 
Hospitalizations for Reasonableness 

and Necessity

Review of Outpatient and Ambulatory 
Surgery for Reasonableness and 

Necessity

Table 14  Details of Mandatory Elements within Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
This table identifies specific mandatory regulations for managed care arrangements.

Jurisdiction

Timeframe within 
which Worker 

Must Be Seen after 
Request for 
Treatment

Details Defining 
Adequate Number 
of Providers within 

a Geographical 
Location

Details of Utilization Review Criteria

Definition of 
Medical Care 
Coordination 
and/or Case 

Management

Required Use 
of Treatment 

Guidelines
Other

Texas

No later than the 
last day of the third 
week after the date 

of request

See TIC 1305.302 
Accessibility and 

Availability 
Requirements

(20) x x x x x x x x x x x

Network shall have a 
medical case 
management 
program with 
certified case 

managers. Case 
managers shall work 

with treating 
doctors, referral 
providers and 
employers to 
facilitate cost-

effective care and 
employee return to 

work

Network may 
choose

US Federal 
Programs - 
FECA

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

Utah None Yes    x x x x x x x x x None None

Vermont
Virginia

Washington

See regulations for 
COHEs at 

http://www.lni.wa.g
ov

West Virginia None (21) (22)
Legislative Rule 

Title 85 CSR, 
Series 20

Examination of the 
financial records of 

a managed care 
organization; 

investigation of 
complaints

Wisconsin
Wyoming

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 Nebraska - The managed care plan must have contracted for, at a minimum, the following types of health care services and providers, unless the managed care plan is unable to contract for a particular service or type of provider. If the managed care plan is unable to contract 
for a particular service or provider, then the managed care plan shall provide an explanation. The managed care plan must provide to an employee at a minimum, when necessary, the following types of health care services and providers: 1. medical doctors in at least one of the 
following specialized fields: family practice, internal medicine, occupational medicine, physiatry or emergency medicine; 2. orthopedic surgeons; 3. specialists in hand and upper extremity surgery; 4. neurologists; 5. neurosurgeons; 6. general surgeons; 7. chiropractors; 8. 
podiatrists; 9. osteopaths; 10. dentists; 11. dermatologists; 12. ophthalmologists; 13. optometrists; 14. physical therapists; 15. occupational therapists; 16. psychologists; 17. psychiatrists; 18. diagnostic pathology and laboratory services; 19. radiology services; 20. hospital 
services; 21. outpatient surgery; and 22. urgent care services. D. The managed care plan must provide for referral for any services that are not specified above in Rule 53,C that are required under the Nebraska Workers’ Compensation Act. 

Kentucky - Offer an adequate number of health care providers, including gatekeeper, specialty and subspecialty physicians, and general and specialty hospitals to afford employees reasonable choice and convenient geographical access to all categories of licensed care.

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations
No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

Florida - The scope, density, and location of providers within a workers' compensation managed care arrangement are addressed in 59A-23.003 (5) Service Areas., (6) Travel Times., and (7) Provider Network, F.A.C. Essentially, the rule provides that, (5) "A service area shall be 
approved if there is a sufficient number and type of providers adequate to meet the needs of the geographic area..."; (6) "Average travel time for injured employees from the employee's usual employment site to the nearest primary care delivery site and to nearest general 
acute care hospital in the provider network shall be no longer than 30 minutes under normal circumstances. Average travel time from the employee's usual employment site to the nearest provider of specialty physician services, ancillary services, specialty inpatient hospital 
services and all other health services shall be no longer than 60 minutes under normal circumstances"; (7) "Medical services shall be available for injured employees in the geographic area in which they are employed through directly or indirectly contracted network(s) of 
health care providers."

Montana - A minimum of five medical doctors or osteopaths, providing at least three of the following areas of practice: orthopedic, surgery, neurology or neurosurgery, osteopathic treatment of musculoskeletal injury, family practice or internal medicine, and occupational or 
physical medicine; along with one chiropractor and one dentist. ARM 24.29.2331.

Georgia - The Board requires each MCO to submit documentation that each case manager is qualified to perform case management services. This documentation is required with the initial application and each year thereafter. Rule 208(g) governs.

Illinois - Illinois does not require managed care but does allow it as part of utilization review.

Arizona - ARS 23-1062.3 requires the Commission to develop and implement a process for the use of evidence based medical guidelines.  It is anticipated this will be fully implemented for chronic pain and opioids by the end of calendar year 2015.

California - California Code of Regulations, Title 8, section 9767.5(a)(1) an MPN must have at least three available primary treating physicians, a hospital for emergency heath care services or a provider of all emergency services within 30 minutes or 15 miles of a covered 
employee's residence or workplace. California Code of Regulations, title 8, section 9767.5(1)(2) an MPN must have specialists within 60 minutes or 30 miles of a covered employee's residence or workplace.

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations
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Prospective
Con-

current
Retrospective Prospective

Con-
current

Retrospective Prospective
Con-

current
Retrospective Prospective

Con-
current

Retrospective

Review of Treatment Plans for 
Reasonableness and Necessity

Review of Individual Services for 
Reasonableness and Necessity

Review of Inpatient and Outpatient 
Hospitalizations for Reasonableness 

and Necessity

Review of Outpatient and Ambulatory 
Surgery for Reasonableness and 

Necessity

Table 14  Details of Mandatory Elements within Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
This table identifies specific mandatory regulations for managed care arrangements.

Jurisdiction

Timeframe within 
which Worker 

Must Be Seen after 
Request for 
Treatment

Details Defining 
Adequate Number 
of Providers within 

a Geographical 
Location

Details of Utilization Review Criteria

Definition of 
Medical Care 
Coordination 
and/or Case 

Management

Required Use 
of Treatment 

Guidelines
Other

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

North Dakota - Medical case managers work with the claims adjuster, injured worker, employer, and medical provider to assess, plan, coordinate, and implement the options and services needed to support the injured worker in the recovery process and help him or her return 
to work. The medical case managers assist in coordinating care, evaluate the proposed medical care for appropriateness and medical necessity, and play a role as a facilitator and communicator when multiple providers may be involved in the care of the injured worker. They 
assist with transitional work and work restrictions, act as a liaison between the injured worker, employer, medical provider, and the WSI claims adjuster, and provide recommendations for care. They do not make decisions on compensability of claims. 

North Dakota - The organization may use the Official Disability Guidelines, the American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine’s Occupational Medicine Practice Guidelines, Guide to Physical Therapy Practice, The Medical Disability Advisor, Diagnosis and 
Treatment for Physicians and Therapists Upper Extremity Rehabilitation, Treatment Guidelines of the American Society of Hand Therapists, or any other treatment and disability guidelines or standards it deems appropriate to administer claims.

Nebraska -  A medical case manager in a managed care plan shall monitor, evaluate, and coordinate the delivery of quality, cost-effective medical treatment and other health care services needed by an injured employee to assist him or her in reaching maximum medical 
improvement, and shall promote an appropriate, prompt return to work. Medical case managers shall facilitate communication between the employee, employer, insurer, risk management pool, health care provider, managed care plan, and any assigned vocational 
rehabilitation counselor to achieve these goals. The managed care plan must describe in its application for certification how injured employees will be selected for medical case management, the services to be provided, and who will provide the services.

West Virginia - Rule 85-21-4.1.c provides: Adequate specialty and subspecialty providers, and general and specialty hospitals must be provided for to afford employees reasonable choice and convenient geographic accessibility to all categories of licensed care. Primary care 
available within 75 driving miles of the employer’s facility is presumed to be geographically reasonable unless the standard of care within the community extends this distance. The availability of secondary and tertiary care shall not be governed by the 75 mile standard.

West Virginia - Rule 85-21-4.1.n provides: Case management by either a certified case manager, certified rehabilitation counselor, certified insurance rehabilitation specialist, or a certified rehabilitation registered nurse to coordinate the delivery of health services and return to 
work policies; promote an appropriate, prompt return to work; and facilitate communication between the employee, employer, and health care providers. The plan shall describe the circumstances under which injured employees shall be subject to case management and the 
services to be provided.

Ohio - Revised Code statute 4121.44(C)(1) states that an MCO must demonstrate "arrangements and reimbursement agreements with a substantial number of the medical, professional and pharmacy providers currently being utilized by claimants." Ohio Administrative Code 
rule 4123-6-03.2(C)(1) and (2) implement the statutory provision by requiring that the MCO application submitted to the bureau shall include the following, whether the managed care organization elects to retain a provider panel or enters into provider arrangements: (1) A 
description of the health care provider panel or provider arrangements and how it ensures the inclusion of a substantial number of the medical, health care professional and pharmacy providers currently being utilized by injured workers and (2) a description of how it provides 
timely, geographically convenient access to a full range of medical services and supplies including access to specialized services.

Ohio - Administrative Code rule 4123-6-01(P) defines “medical management and cost containment services” as "those services provided by an MCO pursuant to its contract with the bureau, including return to work management services, that promote the rendering of high-
quality, cost-effective medical care that focuses on minimizing the physical, emotional, and financial impact of a work-related injury or illness and promotes a safe return to work." BWC's contract with its MCOs defines "Medical Case Management" within the Ohio workers' 
compensation system as including: "identifying and minimizing potential barriers to recovery, identifying and assessing future treatment needs, evaluating appropriateness and necessity of medical services, authorizing reimbursement for medical services, resolving medical 
disputes and facilitating successful return to work or claim resolution for injured workers."

Ohio - Revised Code statute 4121.44(H) requires that the BWC administrator do all of the following: (1) Utilize collected data to measure and perform comparison analyses of costs, quality, appropriateness of medical care, and effectiveness of medical care delivered by all 
components of the Ohio workers’ compensation system; (2) Compile data to support activities of the MCOs and to measure the outcomes and savings of the HPP; and (3) Publish and report compiled data to the governor, the speaker of the house of representatives, and the 
president of the senate on the measures of outcomes and savings of the HPP. Ohio Administrative Code rule 4123-6-18(B) also requires that BWC compile and distribute annually to each employer in the HPP a report that summarizes the performance of each employer’s MCO.

South Dakota - Case management plan = a plan certified by the department that is designed to manage the quality, cost, and utilization of medical services or treatment provided to an injured or disabled employee for injuries and diseases compensable under SDCL title 62.

Tennessee - Whenever a dispute arises as to the medical necessity of the recommended treatment, UR may be used. Physical therapy and occupational therapy are subject to utilization review after 12 visits. Psychological treatment in excess of 15 treatments/visits is subject 
to utilization review. All nonemergency ground and air ambulance services provided to workers’ compensation claimants shall be pre-certified. Emergency ground and air ambulance services shall be retro-certified within 72 hours of the service or within 3 business days.

Tennessee - Medical case management is defined as the ongoing coordination of medical care services provided to an injured or disabled employee.

Tennessee - Emergency admissions require UR to begin within one business day of the admission.  Pre-admission review is required for inpatient services. 

Texas - See TIC 1305.351 - Utilization Review and Retrospective Review in Network for details. The provisions of Chapter 4201 apply to utilization review conducted in relation to claims in a workers' compensation health care network. Utilization review must be consistent with 
the network's treatment guidelines and if pre-authorization is required, it must be consistent with non-managed care rules and statutes in workers' compensation.

Oregon - ORS 656.260(4)(b):. . . does not discriminate against or exclude from participation any category of medical service providers and includes an adequate number of providers in each medical service provider category to give workers adequate flexibility to choose. 
OAR 436-015-0030(3)(f) requires a minimum of three providers in each of the eight required medical service provider categories, as well as in ancillary care providers. 
Under OAR 436-015-0030(6)(a), the required provider categories are: acupuncturist, chiropractor, dentist, naturopath, optometrist, osteopath, physician, and podiatrist. 
OAR 436-015-0030(6)(b) requires a minimum of three panel nurse practitioners (authorized to provide compensable medical services under ORS 656.245 and OAR 436-010) or a process that allows a worker to treat with a non-panel authorized nurse practitioner consistent with 
the MCO’s treatment and utilization standards. 
Under OAR 436-015-0035(3), if an MCO has fewer than three providers in one of the required medical service provider categories, the MCO must allow workers to seek treatment outside the MCO from a provider in those categories consistent with the MCO’s treatment and 
utilization standards. 
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Alabama 
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas Yes No Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
California Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes (1) No No
Colorado
Connecticut Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Quarterly
Delaware

District of 
Columbia

Florida Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Georgia Yes No Yes No No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois (2)
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan

Minnesota Yes Yes Yes
Managed care does 

not apply in 
emergency situations

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Mississippi
Missouri

Montana

 MCO provides 
written response 

addressing the 
dispute             

ARM 
24.29.2331(17)

Within 15 working 
days of known 

dispute

May request 
the 

department 
to informally 

resolve 
ARM 

24.29.2379  

MCO reports 
annually: number of 
disputes, the issues 
involved, persons 

involved, and 
number of resolved  

ARM 24.29.2351 

Nebraska No No No No Yes No Yes No Yes
Nevada Yes No No No No Yes Yes Yes No

New Hampshire Yes No No No No No No No No
New Jersey Yes No Yes No Yes No No No No Fraud & RTW programs
New Mexico No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations
No managed care regulations
No managed care regulations
No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

UR law directs UR firm to follow URAC standards
No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations. See Division of Workers' Compensation Rule 16 for specific dispute resolution requirements

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

Expedited Procedure 
for Emergency Care

No managed care regulations

Table 15  Details of Dispute Resolution within Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
Many jurisdictions that regulate managed care organizations require elements within those plans that encourage communication and informal dispute resolution. This table documents those required regulatory strategies in 
use as of January 1, 2015.

Jurisdiction

Dispute Resolution Elements Required within Managed Care An 
Explanation to 

Grievant on 
Rights to 

Pursue

Filing of an Annual 
Report of All 

Grievances to the 
Agency

OtherPeer 
Review

An Appeal 
Process 

Required Timeframe for 
Grievance Decision

No managed care regulations

Written Grievance 
Procedure

Toll Free Number for 
the Reporting of 

Grievances

No managed care regulations

Prompt Review and 
Response to 

Grievant
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Expedited Procedure 
for Emergency Care

Table 15  Details of Dispute Resolution within Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
Many jurisdictions that regulate managed care organizations require elements within those plans that encourage communication and informal dispute resolution. This table documents those required regulatory strategies in 
use as of January 1, 2015.

Jurisdiction

Dispute Resolution Elements Required within Managed Care An 
Explanation to 

Grievant on 
Rights to 

Pursue

Filing of an Annual 
Report of All 

Grievances to the 
Agency

OtherPeer 
Review

An Appeal 
Process 

Required Timeframe for 
Grievance Decision

Written Grievance 
Procedure

Toll Free Number for 
the Reporting of 

Grievances

Prompt Review and 
Response to 

Grievant

New York Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Various timeframes 
depending on nature of 

grievance, as provided in 
section 4408-A2 of the 
NY Public Health Law

Yes No

Subject to review by the 
Department of Health. 
See also NYCRR Title 10 

Part 732

North Carolina Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes No
North Dakota Yes No Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes No
Ohio Yes No Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes (3)
Oklahoma
Oregon Yes No Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes No (4)

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Tennessee (5)

Texas

See TIC 1305.302 
Accessibility and 

Availability 
Requirements

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes (6)

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

Utah No No No
Emergency care 

exempted
No Yes Yes No No

Vermont
Virginia

Washington
However, see 

regulations on COHEs at 
http://www.lni.wa.gov

West Virginia Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Legislative Rule Title 85 

CSR, Series 21

Wisconsin
Wyoming

Notes:
1

2

No managed care regulations

Illinois - Illinois does not require managed care but does allow it as part of utilization review.

No managed care regulations

Managed care is allowed and regulated by the Department of Health

No managed care regulations

Statute provides for coordinated care organizations (see 77 PS Sec 531)

As of January 1, 2014, no managed care organizations have petitioned for approval, so there are no existing rules on this issue
No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

California - MPN's are required to designate an MPN Contact person who is responsible for handling complaints against the MPN.  In addition, California Code of Regulations sections 9767.16 sets forth the 
MPN Complaint process and 9767.17 sets forth the Petition for Suspension or Revocation of a MPN process with the required timeframes for a grievance decision.

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations
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Expedited Procedure 
for Emergency Care

Table 15  Details of Dispute Resolution within Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
Many jurisdictions that regulate managed care organizations require elements within those plans that encourage communication and informal dispute resolution. This table documents those required regulatory strategies in 
use as of January 1, 2015.

Jurisdiction

Dispute Resolution Elements Required within Managed Care An 
Explanation to 

Grievant on 
Rights to 

Pursue

Filing of an Annual 
Report of All 

Grievances to the 
Agency

OtherPeer 
Review

An Appeal 
Process 

Required Timeframe for 
Grievance Decision

Written Grievance 
Procedure

Toll Free Number for 
the Reporting of 

Grievances

Prompt Review and 
Response to 

Grievant

4

5

6 Texas - See TIC 1305.403 Record of Complaints. (a) Each network shall maintain a complaint and appeal log regarding each complaint. (b) Each network shall maintain a record of and documentation on each 
complaint, complaint proceeding, and action taken on the complaint until the third anniversary of the date the complaint was received. (c) A complainant is entitled to a copy of the network's record 
regarding the complaint and any proceeding relating to that complaint. (d) The department, during any investigation or examination of a network, may review documentation maintained under this 
subchapter, including original documentation, regarding a complaint and action taken on the complaint. 

Ohio -  BWC has a multi-step alternative dispute resolution (ADR) process pursuant to Ohio Administrative Code rule 4123-6-16. MCOs are required to be part of this process and, if the medical dispute 
involves an individual provider, the MCO part of the process must include a peer review. MCOs are also required to have a grievance process for provider billing disputes per Ohio Administrative Code rule 
4123-6-04.4. Alternative dispute resolution for medical disputes under a self-insuring employers' Qualified Health Plan (QHP) are governed by Ohio Administrative Code rule 4123-6-69.

Oregon - MCOs are required to file annual reports summarizing any sanction or action taken by MCO against its members, summarize MCO peer review committee actions.

Tennessee - Though TN does not have rules specific to managed care, there are required rules for utilization review the appeal process CHAPTER 0800-02-06. Those rules include an appeal process to the 
state's medical director. The appeal form is attached to every denial a UR company sends. The medical director performs reviews as expeditiously as possible.   

Effective 11/1/2009, BWC reformed its ADR process by eliminating the second level of ADR. This was based on BWC agreeing with the MCO level one decision by 98%. The change has shortened the ADR 
process more than 67% or 21 days while maintaining due process. The new process requires the MCO to enter in the BWC application all disputes and their recommendation for a BWC Order which is 
published through the BWC system. In phase 2, implemented 7/1/2010, the MCOs began scheduling ADR independent medical exams in BWC's web. The new ADR process is for medical disputes only 
pursuant to Ohio Administrative Code rule 4123-6-16 effective 11/1/2009. MCOs are also required to have a grievance process for provider billing disputes per Ohio Administrative Code rule 4123-6-04.4. 
Alternative dispute resolution for medical disputes under a self-insuring employers' Qualified Health Plan (QHP) are governed by Ohio Administrative Code rule 4123-6-69.

3
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Alabama 

Alaska

Arizona

Arkansas

Surveys or audits; 
investigation of complaints 

about a managed care 
organization

California Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No

When reviewing MPN 
Applications for approval 

and with the agency 
enforcement regulations 

set forth in California Code 
of Regulations sections 

9767.16 - 9767.19.

Colorado

Connecticut

Delaware

District of 
Columbia

Florida Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Additional requirements 
of credentialing and 

recredentialing, 
education, provider 

disputes, medical 
records, and peer review

On-site surveys or audits; 
investigation of complaints 

about a managed care 
organization 

Georgia

Additional requirements 
of internal dispute 

resolution, utilization 
review, and peer review 

reported to the Board 
annually

On-site surveys or audits; 
examination of the financial 
records of a managed care 
organization; investigation 

of complaints about a 
managed care organization

Hawaii

Idaho

Illinois

Indiana

Iowa

Kansas

Kentucky
Investigation of complaints 

about a managed care 
organization

Louisiana

Maine

Maryland

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

UR law directs UR provider to follow URAC standards. Enforced on case-by-case basis

No managed care regulations

No quality assurance requirements within managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No quality assurance requirements within managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No quality assurance requirements within managed care regulations (1)

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No quality assurance requirements within managed care regulations

No quality assurance requirements within managed care regulations

Measurement of 
Timeliness of 

Services

Measurement 
of Injured 

Worker 
Satisfaction 

with Care

Measurement 
of the Cost of 

Treatment

Measurement of 
the Outcomes of 

Treatment for 
the Worker

Table 16  Details of Quality Assurance Requirements in Workers' Compensation Managed Care as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions are concerned about both access to and quality of medical care to workers. When they authorize the use of managed care arrangements, they often also require some measure of the access, timeliness, satisfaction, and outcomes of 
care for workers. This table indicates which jurisdictions require such measures in their managed care regulations and how they are enforced. 

Jurisdiction

Quality Assurance Requirements within Managed Care

EnforcementMeasurement of 
Accessibility of 

Services

Measurement 
of Availability 

of Services

Measurement of 
Adequacy of 

Services

Measurement of 
Appropriateness 

of Services

Measurement of 
Effectiveness of 

Services
Other
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Measurement of 
Timeliness of 

Services

Measurement 
of Injured 

Worker 
Satisfaction 

with Care

Measurement 
of the Cost of 

Treatment

Measurement of 
the Outcomes of 

Treatment for 
the Worker

Table 16  Details of Quality Assurance Requirements in Workers' Compensation Managed Care as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions are concerned about both access to and quality of medical care to workers. When they authorize the use of managed care arrangements, they often also require some measure of the access, timeliness, satisfaction, and outcomes of 
care for workers. This table indicates which jurisdictions require such measures in their managed care regulations and how they are enforced. 

Jurisdiction

Quality Assurance Requirements within Managed Care

EnforcementMeasurement of 
Accessibility of 

Services

Measurement 
of Availability 

of Services

Measurement of 
Adequacy of 

Services

Measurement of 
Appropriateness 

of Services

Measurement of 
Effectiveness of 

Services
Other

Massachusetts

Michigan

Minnesota

Investigation of complaints 
about a managed care 
organization; review of 

annual reports and audits

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana

MCO must annually 
report program 

summaries
ARM24.29.2351(5)

Nebraska
Examination of the financial 
records of a managed care 

organization

Nevada

New Hampshire Yes No No No No No No No No On-site surveys or audits

New Jersey Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No Yes

New Mexico

New York No No No No No Yes Yes Yes Yes On-site surveys or audits

North Carolina Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes

See 
http://www.ncdoi.com 

for results of quality 
assurance on managed 

care organizations

On-site surveys or audits; 
investigation of complaints 
and publication of quality 

measures for each 
organization

North Dakota

Ohio (2) Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes
Quality assurance 

requirements follow 
URAC standards

Results are published on 
BWC's website at 

http://www.ohiobwc.com 
(3)

Oklahoma

Oregon Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

On-site surveys or audits; 
examination of financial 

records; and investigation 
of complaints

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

South Carolina

South Dakota No No No Yes Yes No No Yes No
Investigation of complaints 

about a managed care 
organization

No managed care regulations

No quality assurance requirements within managed care regulations

Managed care is allowed and regulated by the Department of Health

Statute provides for coordinated care organizations (see 77 PS Sec 531)

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

Elements of quality assurance are included in the utilization review rule. See Minn. Rule 5218.0750

No managed care regulations

No quality assurance requirements within managed care regulations

No quality assurance requirements within managed care regulations

No quality assurance requirements within managed care regulations

No quality assurance requirements within managed care regulations

No managed care regulations
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Measurement of 
Timeliness of 

Services

Measurement 
of Injured 

Worker 
Satisfaction 

with Care

Measurement 
of the Cost of 

Treatment

Measurement of 
the Outcomes of 

Treatment for 
the Worker

Table 16  Details of Quality Assurance Requirements in Workers' Compensation Managed Care as of January 1, 2015
Jurisdictions are concerned about both access to and quality of medical care to workers. When they authorize the use of managed care arrangements, they often also require some measure of the access, timeliness, satisfaction, and outcomes of 
care for workers. This table indicates which jurisdictions require such measures in their managed care regulations and how they are enforced. 

Jurisdiction

Quality Assurance Requirements within Managed Care

EnforcementMeasurement of 
Accessibility of 

Services

Measurement 
of Availability 

of Services

Measurement of 
Adequacy of 

Services

Measurement of 
Appropriateness 

of Services

Measurement of 
Effectiveness of 

Services
Other

Tennessee

Texas Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes (4)
On-site surveys or audits; 

investigation of complaints

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

Utah

Vermont
Virginia

Washington
However, see studies on 

COHEs at 
http://www.lni.wa.gov

West Virginia Yes No No No No No Yes No No

On-site surveys or audits; 
examination of the financial 
records of a managed care 
organization; investigation 

of complaints about a 
managed care organization, 

semi-annual reporting

Wisconsin

Wyoming

Notes:
1

2

3

4

Ohio - On-site surveys or audits; examination of the financial records of a managed care organization; publication of any measures of quality care for each certified or approved managed care organization; Ohio Revised Code 
statute 4121.44(H) requires that the BWC administrator do all of the following: (1) Utilize collected data to measure and perform comparison analyses of costs, quality, appropriateness of medical care, and effectiveness of 
medical care delivered by all components of the Ohio workers’ compensation system; (2) Compile data to support activities of the MCOs and to measure the outcomes and savings of the HPP; and (3) Publish and report 
compiled data to the governor, the speaker of the house of representatives, and the president of the senate on the measures of outcomes and savings of the HPP. Ohio Administrative Code rule 4123-6-18(B) also requires that 
BWC compile and distribute annually to each employer in the HPP a report that summarizes the performance of each employer’s MCO.

Texas - See TIC 1305.303 Quality of Care Requirements.

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

Georgia - Each WC/MCO in their application must specify how their UR will comply with Board Rule 208(g)(2).

Ohio - BWC's contract with its MCOs requires that "The MCO shall have a medical management quality assurance program that includes the use of a quality assurance policies and procedures manual that is updated at least 
quarterly, and that is in compliance with URAC standards."

No managed care regulations

 There are no specific managed care regulations other than the utilization review rules discussed in previous tables

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations

No managed care regulations 

No managed care regulations
No managed care regulations
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Alabama 
At option of 

employer/carrier
x x   x x

Opinion of a medical 
provider of the same 

specialty as the treating 
provider 

Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas Yes x x  

California (1)
Yes (Labor Code 

section 4610)
x x (2)

Colorado No x x Yes

Connecticut No (3) Yes

Delaware x (4)

District of 
Columbia

Yes x x

The utilization review 
report shall specify the 

medical records 
considered and set 

forth rational medical 
evidence to support 

each finding

Florida Yes x x x
Any medical provider 
opinion to that effect

Georgia
Any medical provider 
opinion to that effect

Hawaii

Idaho (5) No x x x
Any medical provider 
opinion to that effect

Illinois No (6) x x Yes

Indiana
Iowa
Kansas (7)

Kentucky Yes x x x x
Any medical provider 
opinion to that effect

Louisiana Yes x x (8)
Any medical provider 
opinion to that effect

Maine (9) x

Maryland No x
Any medical provider 
opinion to that effect

Massachusetts Yes (10) x x

Review and opinion by 
same-school provider is 

required to issue a 
denial

Documentation 
Necessary for 

Assertation That 
Treatment Not 

Necessary

All Inpatient 
Hospitalizations

Planned 
Invasive 
Surgery

Private 
Payors

No utilization review regulations

Table 17  Utilization Requirements in Workers' Compensation Non-Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
Utilization review refers to the review of the quantity and type of treatment provided to injured workers to ensure it is appropriate and medically necessary for the diagnosis. This can be done in a number of ways and this table 
itemizes the most common utilization strategies and which of these strategies jurisdictions require in non-managed care settings.

Jurisdiction
 Utilization 
Review Is 
Required

Who Is Authorized to Perform Utilization Review Functions? Which Claims Are Subject to Utilization Review?

State 
Agency 

Employees

When 
Disability 

Days 
Exceed  
Specific 

Numbers

State 
Agency 

Through 
Peer 

Review

Private Payors 
to Use Only 

Organizations 
Approved by 
State Agency

All Claims But 
for 

Prospective 
Treatment 

Only

Claims 
Referred 

to an 
Agency

When 
Medical 

Costs 
Exceed 
Specific 

Amounts

Only Certified 
Review 

Organizations

All 
Claims

No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations
No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations
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Documentation 
Necessary for 

Assertation That 
Treatment Not 

Necessary

All Inpatient 
Hospitalizations

Planned 
Invasive 
Surgery

Private 
Payors

Table 17  Utilization Requirements in Workers' Compensation Non-Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
Utilization review refers to the review of the quantity and type of treatment provided to injured workers to ensure it is appropriate and medically necessary for the diagnosis. This can be done in a number of ways and this table 
itemizes the most common utilization strategies and which of these strategies jurisdictions require in non-managed care settings.

Jurisdiction
 Utilization 
Review Is 
Required

Who Is Authorized to Perform Utilization Review Functions? Which Claims Are Subject to Utilization Review?

State 
Agency 

Employees

When 
Disability 

Days 
Exceed  
Specific 

Numbers

State 
Agency 

Through 
Peer 

Review

Private Payors 
to Use Only 

Organizations 
Approved by 
State Agency

All Claims But 
for 

Prospective 
Treatment 

Only

Claims 
Referred 

to an 
Agency

When 
Medical 

Costs 
Exceed 
Specific 

Amounts

Only Certified 
Review 

Organizations

All 
Claims

Michigan (11) By carriers
Certified carrier 
methodology

x x x Yes

Minnesota Yes x x
Any medical provider 
opinion to that effect

Mississippi Yes x (12) x

Notification to the 
attending 

provider/facility must 
be provided by 

telephone or email 
within one (1) business 
day followed by written 
notification within one 

(1) business day

Missouri

Montana

According to ARM 
24.29.1592 (4) “All 

insurers shall 
routinely and 

regularly review 
claims to ensure 

that care is 
consistent with the 

Montana 
Guidelines” 

x x

Nebraska
Nevada

New Hampshire
Any medical provider 
opinion to that effect

New Jersey
New Mexico Yes x x x

New York Yes

North Carolina No x

WC agency opinion, 
independent fact finder 
opinion, agreement by 

the parties to the 
appropriate treatment

North Dakota Yes x x x x

Ohio (13) No x x

Oklahoma
Any medical provider 
opinion to that effect

Oregon

No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations through Division of Industrial Relations

No utilization review regulations

G.S. 97-25.3 - An insurer may require preauthorization for inpatient treatment and inpatient or 
outpatient surgeries

No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations
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Documentation 
Necessary for 

Assertation That 
Treatment Not 

Necessary

All Inpatient 
Hospitalizations

Planned 
Invasive 
Surgery

Private 
Payors

Table 17  Utilization Requirements in Workers' Compensation Non-Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
Utilization review refers to the review of the quantity and type of treatment provided to injured workers to ensure it is appropriate and medically necessary for the diagnosis. This can be done in a number of ways and this table 
itemizes the most common utilization strategies and which of these strategies jurisdictions require in non-managed care settings.

Jurisdiction
 Utilization 
Review Is 
Required

Who Is Authorized to Perform Utilization Review Functions? Which Claims Are Subject to Utilization Review?

State 
Agency 

Employees

When 
Disability 

Days 
Exceed  
Specific 

Numbers

State 
Agency 

Through 
Peer 

Review

Private Payors 
to Use Only 

Organizations 
Approved by 
State Agency

All Claims But 
for 

Prospective 
Treatment 

Only

Claims 
Referred 

to an 
Agency

When 
Medical 

Costs 
Exceed 
Specific 

Amounts

Only Certified 
Review 

Organizations

All 
Claims

Pennsylvania No
Only Certified 

Review 
Organizations

x

All at the 
option of 
the payor 
or injured 
employee

URO reviewer of like 
license and specialty 
determines based on 

medical records

Rhode Island
Any medical provider 
opinion to that effect

South Carolina

South Dakota No (14) x
Any medical provider 
opinion to that effect

Tennessee (15) (16) (16)

UR report must contain 
reasons and must be 

done by a TN licensed 
physician of the same 
or similar specialty as 
that of the physician 

recommending 
treatment

Texas Yes x x x (17)

Yes, documentation of 
evidence-based 

medicine must be used. 
Insurance carriers may 

also use medical 
opinions from IMEs and 

peer reviews

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

Utah

Vermont 
Virginia

Washington

Yes, for State 
Fund. Does not 

apply to self-
insured employers 

(18)

 
State Fund uses 
only accredited 

contractors
(19) x x

Inconsistency with 
clinical guidelines and 
medical opinion of UR 

firm's physician 
advisors

West Virginia Yes x  
Legislative Rule Title 85 

CSR, Series 20

Wisconsin
Wyoming Yes x x x x

No utilization review regulations
No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations

Utah's Workers' Compensation Act (34A-2-111) authorizes insurance carriers and self-insured employers to provide methods of utilization review. Carriers and employers which establish methods of utilization 
review, whether contracted for or housed internally, are to comply with Commission rule R612-2-26

No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations

No utilization review regulations
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Documentation 
Necessary for 

Assertation That 
Treatment Not 

Necessary

All Inpatient 
Hospitalizations

Planned 
Invasive 
Surgery

Private 
Payors

Table 17  Utilization Requirements in Workers' Compensation Non-Managed Care Arrangements as of January 1, 2015
Utilization review refers to the review of the quantity and type of treatment provided to injured workers to ensure it is appropriate and medically necessary for the diagnosis. This can be done in a number of ways and this table 
itemizes the most common utilization strategies and which of these strategies jurisdictions require in non-managed care settings.

Jurisdiction
 Utilization 
Review Is 
Required

Who Is Authorized to Perform Utilization Review Functions? Which Claims Are Subject to Utilization Review?

State 
Agency 

Employees

When 
Disability 

Days 
Exceed  
Specific 

Numbers

State 
Agency 

Through 
Peer 

Review

Private Payors 
to Use Only 

Organizations 
Approved by 
State Agency

All Claims But 
for 

Prospective 
Treatment 

Only

Claims 
Referred 

to an 
Agency

When 
Medical 

Costs 
Exceed 
Specific 

Amounts

Only Certified 
Review 

Organizations

All 
Claims

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

Connecticut - UR is a matter that is within the discretion of the payor. However, should it adversely effect the timeliness and appropriateness of claims administration, it may be subject to the review of a 
commissioner.

Idaho - The term "authorized" simply means there is no regulation to preclude utilization review.

Delaware - "Payors" may dispute whether treatment that falls under one of the 7 current DE Workers' Compensation Health Care Practice Guidelines is reasonable and necessary through utilization review (UR) 
pursuant to section 5.0 of 19 DE Admin Code 1341. DE OWC processes UR requests, but uses URAC accredited contractors to render determinations. Treatment that falls outside of one of the practice guidelines 
can be disputed through the petition process.

Washington - Automated utilization review is used on pharmacy services at point of sale for high dose, dangerous combinations of drugs, therapeutic duplicates and refills too soon. Utilization review is 
conducted for physical and occupational therapy beyond 24 visits by an accredited company using a contract. Surgeries require prior authorization by an accredited company using a contract. Selected advanced 
imaging procedures require prior authorization and are reviewed by an accredited company using a contract.

Massachusetts - Started 12 weeks post-injury unless insurer intends to deny treatment within the first 12 weeks post-injury.

Tennessee - Pre-admission review is required for inpatient stays; ER admissions are retro reviewed. Disputed outpatient care can be sent to UR. PT and OT, after 12 visits, goes to UR; psych visits, after 15, go to UR. 
Emergency ambulance transport is reviewed retrospectively while nonemergency transport is reviewed prospectively. Any disputed medical treatment may be reviewed. Scheduled II, III, and IV controlled 
substances may be reviewed after 90 days.

Tennessee - Private payors are allowed to select any UR company they wish, but that UR company must certify with the Department of Commerce and Insurance that it meets that department's statutory 
requirements. The UR company must then register with the Division of Workers' Compensation.

South Dakota - There is no requirement for self-insureds; for insurers, utilization review must be done by a certified case management plan or as a result of an IME.

Texas - All claims are subject to utilization review through either pre-authorization, concurrent, or retrospective review.

Michigan - R 418.101204 Carriers Professional Healthcare Review Program.

Washington - Note the State Fund covers two-thirds of the workforce and performs utilization review. The information in this table is based on the actual practices of the State Fund. Self-insured employers cover 
the other third and may perform utilization review, but it is not regulated other than by other limitations as indicated in these tables with applicable rules and regulations cited.

Ohio - All claims but those of self-insuring employers are under managed care arrangements. Self-insuring employers may or may not have managed care arrangements in place.

Louisiana - All requests for medical services exceeding the statutory limit of $750.

Maine - Utilization review procedures are in the process of being reviewed and revised.

Kansas - The director may conduct a utilization review concerning the disputed bill. The director shall develop and implement, or contract with a qualified entity to develop and implement, utilization review 
procedures relating to the services rendered by providers and facilities, which services are paid for in whole or in part pursuant to the workers compensation act. The director may contract with one or more private 
foundations or organizations to provide utilization review of service providers pursuant to the workers compensation act. Such utilization review shall result in a report to the director indicating whether a provider 
improperly utilized or otherwise rendered or ordered unjustified treatment or services or that the fees for such treatment or services were excessive and a statement of the basis for the report's conclusions. After 
receiving the utilization review report, the director also may order a peer review.

Illinois - The law authorizes but does not require prospective, concurrent, and retrospective utilization review of health care services to determine the necessity and quality of services.

California - Per Cal. Labor Code secs. 4610.5 and 4610.6, appeals of utilization review decisions made by claims adminstrators to delay, deny, or modify treatment recommendations will be determined by an 
independent medical review organization, designated by the administrative director.  

Mississippi -  In cases where treatment is denied, it must be supported in writing by a physician licensed in Mississippi and trained in the relevant specialty or sub-specialty.  

California - The State Agency does not approve organizaitons.  However, claims administrators or entitites that perform utilization review on behalf of claims administrators must file their utilization review polices 
and procedures with the State Agency. Cal. Labor Code sec. 4610(c). 
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Alabama No
Alaska No
Arizona No (1)
Arkansas No

California Yes x x x x x x x x x
Eye, stress related conditions, and 

postsurgical treatment 

To improve the workers' compensation system by 
promoting the efficient delivery of high quality 

appropriate medical care

Colorado Yes x x x x x x x x

Shoulder; Thoracic Outlet 
Syndrome; Cumulative Trauma 
Conditions; Complex Regional 
Pain Syndrome; Chronic Pain 

Disorder (includes guidelines on 
narcotic use; has similarities with 

pain management); Traumatic 
Brain Injury

To assist in clinical decision making; to improve quality 
and consistency in a cost-effective manner; to restrict the 

provision of unnecessary or excessive medical care for 
work-related injuries; encourage quality medical care and 
limit cost and inappropriate treatment; Rule 17 provides a 

system of evaluation and treatment guidelines for high 
frequency as well as high cost categories of occupational 

injury or diseases

Connecticut No

Delaware (2) Yes x x x x x

As of 1/1/2012, DE has 7 practice 
guidelines - Carpal Tunnel, 

Chronic Pain, Cumulative Trauma 
Disorder, Cervical, Low Back, 

Shoulder, and Lower Extremity

Cost savings without limiting access to appropriate 
treatment

District of 
Columbia

No  

Florida Yes See §440.13(15), F.S.
To shift the paradigm from pain to function; to assist in 

clinical decision making

Georgia No
Hawaii No
Idaho No No intent is stated in our regulations
Illinois No
Indiana No
Iowa No

Kansas No

ODG treatment guidelines have 
been adopted as the standard of 
reference, but not mandated or 

required

To assist in clinical decision making; to improve quality 
and consistency in a cost-effective manner; encourage 
quality medical care and limit cost and inappropriate 

treatment

Kentucky Yes x No intent is stated in our regulations

Louisiana Yes x x x x x x x x

All other body 
parts/injuries/illnesses must be in 
accordance with La. R.S. 23:1203.1 

(D)

Maine
Maryland No  

Upper 
Extremity

Lower 
Extremity

By statute, Florida uses the practice parameters and protocols adopted by the US Agency for Healthcare Research 
and Quality in effect on 1/1/2003

Outdated treatment guidelines repealed. To be replaced with up-to-date guidelines

Table 18  Use of Treatment Guidelines in Workers' Compensation as of January 1, 2015

Treatment guidelines reflect what range and level of medical services should be provided and what methods of treatment (protocols) should be followed or may be expected with particular injuries or disabilities as applicable under certain 
patient conditions. The following table identifies which jurisdictions have implemented guidelines for which conditions, if they are mandatory, and if there was a specific intent that was to be accomplished through the regulations.

What Was to Be Accomplished with the Use of 
Mandatory Treatment Guidelines

OtherJurisdiction

Use of 
Treatment 
Guidelines 
Mandatory

If Treatment Guidelines Are Mandatory, for Which of the Following Conditions Do They Apply?

Carpal 
Tunnel

Occupational 
Asthma

Pain 
Management

Use of 
Controlled 
Substances

Cervical 
Spine

Thoracic 
Spine

Lumbar 
Spine
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Upper 
Extremity

Lower 
Extremity

Table 18  Use of Treatment Guidelines in Workers' Compensation as of January 1, 2015

Treatment guidelines reflect what range and level of medical services should be provided and what methods of treatment (protocols) should be followed or may be expected with particular injuries or disabilities as applicable under certain 
patient conditions. The following table identifies which jurisdictions have implemented guidelines for which conditions, if they are mandatory, and if there was a specific intent that was to be accomplished through the regulations.

What Was to Be Accomplished with the Use of 
Mandatory Treatment Guidelines

OtherJurisdiction

Use of 
Treatment 
Guidelines 
Mandatory

If Treatment Guidelines Are Mandatory, for Which of the Following Conditions Do They Apply?

Carpal 
Tunnel

Occupational 
Asthma

Pain 
Management

Use of 
Controlled 
Substances

Cervical 
Spine

Thoracic 
Spine

Lumbar 
Spine

Massachusetts Yes x x x x x x x x (3)

To improve quality and consistency in a cost-effective 
manner; to restrict the provision of unnecessary or 

excessive medical care for work-related injuries; encourage 
quality medical care and limit cost and inappropriate 

treatment

Michigan No

Minnesota Yes x x x x x x (4) x (5)

To improve quality and consistency in a cost-effective 
manner; to restrict the provision of unnecessary or 

excessive medical care for work-related injuries; encourage 
quality medical care and limit cost and inappropriate 
treatment; to restrict the provision of unnecessary or 

excessive medical care for work-related injuries; encourage 
quality medical care: The treatment parameter rules shall 
be used to determine whether a health care provider is 

performing procedures or providing services at a level or 
with a frequency that is excessive, unnecessary, or 

inappropriate based upon accepted medical standards for 
quality health care

Mississippi No x x
Avoid unnecessary and inappropriate care and unproven 

new technologies

Missouri No

Montana x x x x x x x x

Health care providers shall use 
Montana Guidelines for primary 
and secondary medical services

ARM 24.29.1591

To assist injured workers in receiving prompt and 
appropriate care; assist injured workers in stay-at-

work/return-to-work options; assist clinicians in making 
decisions for specific conditions; and help insurers make 

reimbursement determinations
Nebraska No

Nevada Yes x x x x x x x x x

Occupational Medicine Practice 
Guidelines, published by 

American College of 
Occupational and Environmental 
Medicine and the Occupational 
Environmental Medicine Health 
Information, Inc. (NAC 616C.123)

No intent is stated in our regulations; we were required by 
statute to establish standards for injured employees, 

however these are the minimum standards to be followed

New Hampshire

Yes, in 
managed 
care cases 

only

No intent is stated in our regulations

New Jersey No
New Mexico Yes (6) x x x x x x x x x Expedite treatment

New York (7) Yes x x x x (8) x (9) x (10) Expedite care, improve outcomes, control overutilization

North Carolina No

North Dakota Yes Official Disability Guidelines

To assist in clinical decision making; to improve quality 
and consistency in a cost-effective manner; to restrict the 

provision of unnecessary or excessive medical care for 
work-related injuries; encourage quality medical care and 

limit cost and inappropriate treatment; return to work
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Upper 
Extremity

Lower 
Extremity

Table 18  Use of Treatment Guidelines in Workers' Compensation as of January 1, 2015

Treatment guidelines reflect what range and level of medical services should be provided and what methods of treatment (protocols) should be followed or may be expected with particular injuries or disabilities as applicable under certain 
patient conditions. The following table identifies which jurisdictions have implemented guidelines for which conditions, if they are mandatory, and if there was a specific intent that was to be accomplished through the regulations.

What Was to Be Accomplished with the Use of 
Mandatory Treatment Guidelines

OtherJurisdiction

Use of 
Treatment 
Guidelines 
Mandatory

If Treatment Guidelines Are Mandatory, for Which of the Following Conditions Do They Apply?

Carpal 
Tunnel

Occupational 
Asthma

Pain 
Management

Use of 
Controlled 
Substances

Cervical 
Spine

Thoracic 
Spine

Lumbar 
Spine

Ohio Yes

BWC and its MCOs utilize the 
Work Loss Data Institute's Official 

Disability Guidelines (ODG): 
Treatment in Workers' 

Compensation

Ohio Administrative Code rule 4123-4-04 provides that "By 
use of managed care and return to work management 
strategies, an MCO shall provide medical management 

and cost containment services that promote the rendering 
of high-quality, cost-effective medical care that focuses on 
minimizing the physical, emotional, and financial impact 

of a work-related injury or illness and promotes a safe 
return to work." Treatment guidelines are a managed care 

strategy used by the MCOs, and BWC, to further this 
objective

Oklahoma No

Scope and duration of medical 
care governed by the Work Loss 
Data Institute's Official Disability 
Guidelines and state-developed 

treatment guidelines for the 
spine and Schedule II drugs, once 

effective as provided by law

Provide standards for prompt, reasonable, and appropriate 
treatment for workplace injuries and to expedite optimum 

recovery and return to work, while containing medical 
costs

Oregon No

Pennsylvania No
All medical services are subject to 

utilization review

Rhode Island Yes x x x x x x x x x

There are 25 other treatment 
guidelines found at 

www.courts.ri.gov/Courts/worker
scompensationcourt/MedicalAdvi
soryBoard/Pages/Protocols.aspx

To improve quality and consistency in a cost-effective 
manner; to restrict the provision of unnecessary or 

excessive medical care for work-related injuries; encourage 
quality medical care and limit cost and inappropriate 

treatment; the Board has promulgated 37 protocols and 
standards of treatment since its inception. The protocols 

were not designed as "cookbooks" of care, rather they 
outline options of appropriate methods and types of 

intervention from which physicians and other providers 
are to choose. Although primarily geared toward the entry 

level physician, i.e., the first treating physician, these 
protocols offer important information for all physicians 
and health care providers. Upon drafting and review by 

the Board, each protocol is put in final form. It is then 
brought to public hearing for full discussion, final 

revisions, and promulgation

South Carolina No  
South Dakota No
Tennessee No (11)

Texas Yes (12)

To improve quality and consistency in a cost-effective 
manner; to restrict the provision of unnecessary or 

excessive medical care; and to encourage quality medical 
care and limit cost and inappropriate treatment

US Federal 
Programs - FECA

No
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Upper 
Extremity

Lower 
Extremity

Table 18  Use of Treatment Guidelines in Workers' Compensation as of January 1, 2015

Treatment guidelines reflect what range and level of medical services should be provided and what methods of treatment (protocols) should be followed or may be expected with particular injuries or disabilities as applicable under certain 
patient conditions. The following table identifies which jurisdictions have implemented guidelines for which conditions, if they are mandatory, and if there was a specific intent that was to be accomplished through the regulations.

What Was to Be Accomplished with the Use of 
Mandatory Treatment Guidelines

OtherJurisdiction

Use of 
Treatment 
Guidelines 
Mandatory

If Treatment Guidelines Are Mandatory, for Which of the Following Conditions Do They Apply?

Carpal 
Tunnel

Occupational 
Asthma

Pain 
Management

Use of 
Controlled 
Substances

Cervical 
Spine

Thoracic 
Spine

Lumbar 
Spine

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

No

Utah
Vermont No
Virginia No

Washington Yes x x x x x x x x

On November 1, 2009, SIMP 
(Structured Intensive 

Multidisciplinary Program) 
became effective for treatment of 

chronic non-cancer pain. SIMP 
uses local codes with primarily 

time-based units 

To improve quality and consistency in a cost-effective 
manner; to restrict the provision of unnecessary or 

excessive medical care; and to encourage quality medical 
care and limit cost and inappropriate treatment

West Virginia Yes x x x x x x x x
No intent is stated in our regulations.  Legislative Rule Title 

85 CSR, Series 20

Wisconsin Yes x x x x x x x x
Encourage quality medical care and limit cost and 

inappropriate treatment

Wyoming No x x x x x

There are no treatment 
guidelines but we have internal 

nurse case managers who are 
involved in traumatic cases

Use treatment guidelines for non-emergent surgeries for 
pre-authorization purposes

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

New York - Shoulder only.

New York - Knee only.

New York - Effective March 2013.

Insurance carriers and self-insured employers may adopt medical treatment and quality care guidelines pursuant to standards set forth in Commission rule R612-2-27

Minnesota - New treatment parameters were adopted in August 2009 governing the appropriate use of medication, including controlled substances.

Massachusetts - Full list of treatment guidelines available on agency web-site - www.mass.gov/dia.    List is as follows:    Guideline Number 1  Carpal Tunnel Syndrome     Guideline Number 2   Carpal Tunnel Release - Surgical     
Guideline Number 3  Thoracic Outlet Syndrome - Vascular Origin - Venous     Guideline Number 4  Thoracic Outlet Syndrome - Vascular Origin - Arterial     Guideline Number 5  Thoracic Outlet Syndrome - Neurogenic Origin     
Guideline Number 6  Rotator Cuff Repair - Shoulder     Guideline Number 7  Anterior Acromionectomy for Acromial Impingement Syndrome - Shoulder     Guideline Number 8  Repair of AC or CC Ligaments Acromio-Clavicular 
Separation - Shoulder     Guideline Number 9  Mumford Procedure Acromio-Clavicular Separation - Shoulder     Guideline Number 10  Open Bankart or Bristow for Recurrent Dislocation - Shoulder     Guideline Number 11  
Repair of Biceps Tendon Proximal Rupture of the Biceps - Shoulder     Guideline Number 12  Repair of Biceps Tendon Distal Rupture of the Biceps - Shoulder     Guideline Number 13  Shoulder Arthroscopy for Diagnostic 
Purposes - Shoulder     Guideline Number 14  Anterior Cruciate Ligament (ACL) Repair - Knee     Guideline Number 15  Patella Tendon Re-Alignment Maquet Procedure - Knee     Guideline Number 16  Knee Joint Replacement   
Guideline Number 17  Lateral Ligament Ankle Reconstruction for Chronic Instability of Ankle     Guideline Number 18  Lateral Ligament Ankle  Reconstruction for Acute Ankle Sprain/Strain Inversion Injury     Guideline Number 
19  Fusion Ankle-Tarsal-Metatarsal to Treat Malunion of a Fracture of Traumatic Arthritis Secondary to On-The-Job Injury to the Affected Joint     Guideline Number 20  Diagnosis and Treatment of Neck and Back (Spinal) Injuries 
- Conservative Outpatient Treatment - Up to 6 Weeks from Date of injury     Guideline Number 21  Diagnosis and Treatment of Neck and Back (Spinal) Injuries - Conservative Outpatient Treatment - From 7 to 12 Weeks from 
Date of Injury     Guideline Number 22  Surgery for Cervical Radiculopathy for Entrapment of a Single Nerve Root     Guideline Number 23  Diagnosis and Outpatient Treatment of a Single Lumbar Spinal Nerve Root Entrapment     
Guideline Number 24  Operative Treatment of a Single Lumbar Spinal Nerve Root Entrapment     Guideline Number 25  Cauda Equina Syndrome     Guideline Number 26  Chronic Neuromusculo-Skeletal Injury     Guideline 
Number 27  Chronic Pain Syndrome     Guideline Number 28  Diagnosis and Initial Treatment of Occupational Asthma.

Delaware - Effective 5/23/08, Delaware adopted a Health Care Payment System (HCPS), which can be accessed at http://www.delawareworks.com.

Minnesota - As part of several chronic management modalities in Minn. R. 5221.6600.

Arizona - ARS 23-1062.3 requires the Commission to develop and implement a process for the use of evidence based medical guidelines.  It is anticipated this being fully implemented for chronic pain and opioids by the end 
of calendar year 2015.

New Mexico - ODG became effective 07/01/2013.

New York - As of Winter 2014, NYS also has non-acute pain medical treatment guidelines.
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Upper 
Extremity

Lower 
Extremity

Table 18  Use of Treatment Guidelines in Workers' Compensation as of January 1, 2015

Treatment guidelines reflect what range and level of medical services should be provided and what methods of treatment (protocols) should be followed or may be expected with particular injuries or disabilities as applicable under certain 
patient conditions. The following table identifies which jurisdictions have implemented guidelines for which conditions, if they are mandatory, and if there was a specific intent that was to be accomplished through the regulations.

What Was to Be Accomplished with the Use of 
Mandatory Treatment Guidelines

OtherJurisdiction

Use of 
Treatment 
Guidelines 
Mandatory

If Treatment Guidelines Are Mandatory, for Which of the Following Conditions Do They Apply?

Carpal 
Tunnel

Occupational 
Asthma

Pain 
Management

Use of 
Controlled 
Substances

Cervical 
Spine

Thoracic 
Spine

Lumbar 
Spine

11

12 Texas - All diagnoses listed in ODG Treatment in Workers' Comp . For MCO claims, the treatment guidelines adopted by the MCO apply.

Tennessee - In consultation with the Medical Advisory Committee, the Administrator shall adopt guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of commonly occuring workers' compensation injuries to become effective on 
January 1, 2016.  Any treatment that explicitly follows the treatment guidelines adopted by the administrator shall have a presumption of medical necessity for utulization review purposes.   
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Alabama 
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California x x x x x
Colorado x x x x x (1)
Connecticut x x x x x

Delaware (2) x x x x x
Injured workers who may need treatment outside the practice guidelines may petition the 

Office of Workers' Compensation to have the issue decided at a hearing

District of Columbia

Florida

Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois

Indiana

Iowa
Kansas x x x x x
Kentucky x x x x x
Louisiana x x x x x
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts x x x
Michigan
Minnesota x x x x
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana x x x x x http://www.mtguidelines.com/MedPro/Chapter.aspx?cid=86

Nebraska
Nevada x x x x x
New Hampshire

New Jersey

New Mexico x x x x x
New York x x x x x
North Carolina 
North Dakota x x x x
Ohio x x x x x
Oklahoma (3)
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island x x x x x

No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 
No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 
Not applicable

No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 

  Practice parameters and protocols are the ones adopted by the US Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality in effect as of 1/1/03. There are no identifiable low back treatment guidelines in this 
resource

No low back treatment guidelines required 

Table 19  Content of Low Back Treatment Guidelines as of January 1, 2015
This table gives details on what is contained in the treatment guidelines for low back pain in jurisdictions that have them.

Jurisdiction

Categories Covered under Low Back Treatment Guidelines

Appropriate 
Diagnostic 

Assessment

Appropriate 
Type of 

Treatment

Appropriate 
Length of 
Treatment

Appropriate Medications for 
Treatment of Symptoms

Appropriate Return-
to-Work 

Expectations
Other

No low back treatment guidelines required 
No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 
No low back treatment guidelines required 
No low back treatment guidelines required 
No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 
No low back treatment guidelines required 
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Table 19  Content of Low Back Treatment Guidelines as of January 1, 2015
This table gives details on what is contained in the treatment guidelines for low back pain in jurisdictions that have them.

Jurisdiction

Categories Covered under Low Back Treatment Guidelines

Appropriate 
Diagnostic 

Assessment

Appropriate 
Type of 

Treatment

Appropriate 
Length of 
Treatment

Appropriate Medications for 
Treatment of Symptoms

Appropriate Return-
to-Work 

Expectations
Other

South Carolina
South Dakota Treatment Guidelines were repealed
Tennessee (4)

Texas x x x x x
The return-to-work guidelines for the Texas workers' compensation system are found in The 

Medical Disability Advisor, Workplace Guidelines for Disability Duration , and the treatment 
guidelines are in the ODG Treatment in Workers' Comp.

US Federal Programs 
- FECA

US Federal Programs 
- Longshore

Utah
Vermont 
Virginia
Washington x x x x
West Virginia x x x x Legislative Rule Title 85 CSR, Series 20-37
Wisconsin x x x x
Wyoming x x Internal guidelines

Notes:
1

2

3

4

Delaware - Effective 5/23/2008, Delaware adopted a Health Care Payment System (HCPS), which can be accessed at  http://www.delawareworks.com.

No low back treatment guidelines required 
No low back treatment guidelines required

No low back treatment guidelines required 

Colorado - Procedures for which prior authorization is needed.

No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 

No low back treatment guidelines required 

Oklahoma - No response provided by survey respondent.

Tennessee - As noted on the previous table in consultation with the Medical Advisory Committee, the Administrator shall adopt guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of commonly occuring 
workers' compensation injuries to become effective on January 1, 2016.  Any treatment that explicitly follows the treatment guidelines adopted by the administrator shall have a presumption of 
medical necessity for utulization review purposes.     
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Alabama 1 year Claim is dead 25 days 10% of the amount due
Payor is expected to include in payment; if 

not, provider can bill
Yes Commissioners

Administrative review, informal conference and 
mediation

Alaska
180 days from date of 

service
Payment may be 

denied
30 days

25% of amount due, plus 
interest

Payor is expected to include in payment. If 
not, provider can file a claim with the 

workers' compensation board
No Yes N/A

Alaska Workers' 
Compensation Board

Informal conference, and if unresolved, hearing 
before the workers' compensation board

Arizona (1) 2 years No payment 60 days Interest is due
Calculation set forth in statute. Payor 
required to pay if bill not timely paid

No formal resolution process 
before the agency for bill 

disputes or treatment disputes. 
Mediation is available for 

treatment disputes as part of 
the hearing process. Providers 

may enter into separate express 
written contracts with carriers, 

employers, or TPAs that address 
bill disputes. At any time, 

parties may contact the agency 
for assistance with informal 

resolution of any dispute

There is no formal process to 
resolve medical bill disputes. 

Treatment disputes are 
handled through the 

adjudicatory process. Subject 
to the appeal process, 

administrative law judges are 
the decision makers

See response to
"Formal Authority to Resolve Medical Disputes"

Arkansas No No 30 days
18% penalty can be 

assessed

The provider must file an Administrative 
Review Request with the Administrator of 

the Medical Cost Containment Division. The 
Administrator reviews all the evidence and 

determines if a penalty is due

Yes
Administrative review and 

formal hearing
WC agency using the Director's delegated 

authority to specifically trained staff

California 

 45 calendar days, 60 
calendar days for 

governmental 
entities. Payment 
should include an 

explanation of 
review pursuant to 

LC 4603.3 (2)

15% penalty and 10% 
interest calculated per 

annum based on length 
of delay

The provider can send an additional billing 
to the payor for the penalty. It should be 
automatic, but if it isn't, the provider can 
request the penalty through the second 

review and independent bill review process

Effective 1/1/2013, medical 
billing disputes are generally 
resolved through a  second 

review and independent bill 
review process. Cal. Labor Code 

secs. 4603.2(e) and 4603.6.  
Billing disputes not covered by 

that process are resolved 
through liens. Also effective 
1/1/2013, medical treatment 

disputes are resolved through 
the independent medical 

review process under Cal. Labor 
Code secs. 4610.5 and 4610.6

Per Cal. Labor Code secs. 
139.5, 4610.5, and 4610.6, an 
Independent Medical Review 
Organization designated by 
the State Agency resolves 

medical treatment disputes, 
subject to limited appeal

The independent medical review (IMR) process 
under Cal. Labor Code secs. 4610.5 and 4610.6 
resolves disputes following a utilization review 
denial or modification of a treatment request 

made by the employee's treating physician.  IMR 
decisions are made based on submitted medical 

records and the application of the Medical 
Treatment Utilization Schedule adopted under 

Cal. Labor Code sec. 5307.27

Colorado 120 days
The payor may deny 

the claim for 
payment

30 days
The Director or an 

administrative law judge 
can issue a penalty order

Determined by the Director or an 
administrative law judge via penalty order

 Parties may request assistance 
in resolution from the Division's 

Medical Policy Unit
Yes

Director; Medical Utilization 
Review Program - a 

retrospective paper review by 
three independent peer 

reviewers that can generate 
an order from the Division 

Director; Administrative Law 
Judges

Administrative review (medical dispute 
resolution process, medical utilization review 

program), prehearing, hearing

Connecticut 180 days
Not payable unless 
compensability is at 

issue
60 days 1.5% per month

Between payor and provider if 
they wish. Otherwise they can 

bring to hearing
Trial commissioners Hearing process on a case-by-case basis

Delaware (3) None None
30 days, unless 

requesting a 
utilization review

Pursuant to 19 Del.C. 
§2322F(g), $1,000 - 

$5,000

A party would file a petition with the OWC 
and the issue would be decided at a hearing

Yes, Pursuant to section 5.0 of 
19 DE Admin Code 1341

 
Only the designated fact 

finders have the authority

Treatment within the treatment practice 
guidelines - first a utilization review, then can be 
appealed through a formal hearing. Treatment 

outside the practice guidelines - a formal 
hearing

Processes Used for Resolution of Medical 
DisputesSeparate Process for Medical 

Disputes Prior to Hearing

Use Same 
Process 
for All 

Litigation

Other

Process Used to Resolve Medical Billing and Treatment 
Disputes

Formal Authority to Resolve 
Medical Disputes 

Table 20  Medical Bill Filing, Payment, and Medical Dispute Resolution Regulations as of January 1, 2015
This table provides jurisdiction requirements on when providers must bill payors, when the payors must pay the provider, what repercussions exist for violations, and finally, how medical disputes are resolved in each of the jurisdictions.

Jurisdiction

Timeframe within 
Which Provider 

Must Send Bill to 
Payor

Repercussion for 
Provider If Billing 

Not Sent within 
Timeframe

Timeframe from 
Receipt in Which 

Payor Must Pay the 
Provider

Penalty for Payor If Late 
Payment or 

Unresponsive
How is Penalty Assessed?
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Table 20  Medical Bill Filing, Payment, and Medical Dispute Resolution Regulations as of January 1, 2015
This table provides jurisdiction requirements on when providers must bill payors, when the payors must pay the provider, what repercussions exist for violations, and finally, how medical disputes are resolved in each of the jurisdictions.

Jurisdiction

Timeframe within 
Which Provider 

Must Send Bill to 
Payor

Repercussion for 
Provider If Billing 

Not Sent within 
Timeframe

Timeframe from 
Receipt in Which 

Payor Must Pay the 
Provider

Penalty for Payor If Late 
Payment or 

Unresponsive
How is Penalty Assessed?

District of 
Columbia

None None In a "timely" manner
Provider may file a 

complaint with the Office
N/A Yes

Office of Workers' 
Compensation

Same as other disputes

Florida None None 45 days (4)
Carrier shall calculate monthly for bills 

received during the prior period
Yes

Medical reimbursement and 
utilization disputes are 

resolved by designated staff 
within the Division of 

Workers' Compensation's 
Medical Services Section. 

Medical disputes involving 
medical benefits may be 

resolved by the Employee 
Assistance Office or before a 

Judge of Compensation 
Claims 

Medical reimbursement disputes, in which 
compensability is not at issue, are resolved by 

the Division's Medical Services Section; disputes 
involving the compensability of a requested or 
provided medical service may be resolved by 

EAO or before the Office of Judges of 
Compensation Claims

Georgia

One year from the 
date of service or 

within one year of 
the date the claim is 

accepted or 
established as 
compensable, 

whichever is later

Provider waives their 
right to 

reimbursement for 
those expenses

30 days

31 to 60 days - 10% of 
unpaid balance; more 

than 60 days but within 
90 days - 20%; beyond 90 
days - in addition to 20%, 

an additional 
12%/annum

Provider to bill the payor on a statement Peer review The Georgia Board
Peer review, mediation, hearing before an ALJ, in 

that order

Hawaii 2 years
Carrier does not have 

to pay the bill
60 days

1% per month of 
outstanding bill

Provider can send an additional billing to 
the payor

Yes
Only the designated fact 

finders have the authority
Administrative review; informal administrative 

hearing

Idaho 120 days

Provider will be 
ineligible to 

participate in dispute 
resolution program

30 days
Payor is precluded from 

disputing charges

If provider files an administrative request for 
approval of disputed charge and prevails, an 
additional 30% of the owed amount will be 

ordered

Yes for medical billing disputes Agency commissioners Mediation or formal hearing

Illinois None N/A
30 days from receipt 

of a complete bill
1% interest is due per 

month
Provider can send an additional billing to 

the payor
Yes

Arbitrators and 
commissioners

Informal administrative conference or a formal 
hearing

Indiana 120 days from service None
90 days, if not 

contested
None N/A Yes Hearing member

Informal before application filed, mediation, 
formal hearing

Iowa None None None No penalty None Yes
Only the designated fact 

finders have the authority
Arbitration; a formal hearing

Kansas None None 60 days No penalty N/A Yes

The formal hearing shall be 
conducted by hearing officers, 

the medical
administrator or both as 

appointed by the director

Informal and formal hearing

Kentucky 45 days May not get paid 30 days
Fines and may waive 

opportunity to challenge 
bill

The provider has to file an administrative 
request with the agency and the payor 
must either pay the penalty or deny the 

penalty is due

Yes
ALJ can either make a 

determination on pleadings 
or hold a hearing

Administrative review; informal conference; 
mediation; or hearing

Louisiana 1 year Non payment
60 days/30 days if e-

billed

12% of unpaid balance or 
$50/day for every day the 

amount is outstanding 
up to a max. of $2,000

The provider has to file an administrative 
request with the agency and the payor 
must either pay the penalty or deny the 

penalty is due

Yes  
Only the designated fact 

finders have the authority
Mediation; informal or formal hearing

Maine None None 30 days
Flat amount based on 

the length of delay

The provider has to file an administrative 
request with the agency and the payor 
must either pay the penalty or deny the 

penalty is due

Yes
Only the designated fact 

finders have the authority
Mediation; informal or formal hearing
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Table 20  Medical Bill Filing, Payment, and Medical Dispute Resolution Regulations as of January 1, 2015
This table provides jurisdiction requirements on when providers must bill payors, when the payors must pay the provider, what repercussions exist for violations, and finally, how medical disputes are resolved in each of the jurisdictions.

Jurisdiction

Timeframe within 
Which Provider 

Must Send Bill to 
Payor

Repercussion for 
Provider If Billing 

Not Sent within 
Timeframe

Timeframe from 
Receipt in Which 

Payor Must Pay the 
Provider

Penalty for Payor If Late 
Payment or 

Unresponsive
How is Penalty Assessed?

Maryland None None 45 days
Interest & penalty & 

waiver of right to deny 
reimbursement

By commission order Yes
Only the designated fact 

finders have the authority
A formal hearing

Massachusetts None None None None None No Yes M.G.L. c. 152 Sec. 10
Conciliation, Conference & Hearing per M.G.L. c. 

152, sec. 10

Michigan 1 year

R 418.10102 Claim 
filing limitations.

Rule 102. (1) A 
provider shall bill a 
carrier within one 
year of the date of 

service for
consideration of 

payment. (Bill does 
not have to be paid)

30 days 3%
Self assessed by carrier or by provider 

request                  

Disputes filed using Form 104B 
"Application for Mediation or 

Hearing"; handled via 
telephonic Alternative Dispute 

Resolution process; if no 
resolution, petition is sent to 
magistrate docket for formal 

hearing

Employee can 
also file a 

petition 104A 
"Application for 

Mediation or 
Hearing" if 

outstanding 
bills; or have a 
small claims 

court hearing

(a) A workers' compensation 
magistrate

(b) The Workers' 
Compensation Appellate 

Commission
(c) The Court of Appeals
(d) The Supreme Court

Or they have the option of 
filing under small claims court  

(5)

Minnesota 60 days

Provider may be 
penalized by Medical 

Services Review 
Board; if bill is not 

sent to payor within 6 
months, payment is 
denied (subject to 
certain exceptions)

30 days Interest and penalties
Assessed by the Minnesota Department of 

Labor and Industry compliance unit, or by a 
compensation judge in litigated cases

Yes

Administrative review; 
informal conference; 

mediation; administrative 
conference; or formal hearing

Disputes of $7,500 or less are handled by 
administrative conference at the Department of 
Labor and Industry unless DLI refers the dispute 

to the Office of Administrative Hearings. No 
dollar limit if dispute involves excessive charges. 

Disputes of more than $7,500 are handled by 
the Office of Administrative Hearings, either as 

an administrative conference or by formal 
hearing 

Mississippi

Within thirty (30) 
days of rendering 

services. Subsequent 
billing at least every 

thirty (30) days

Late billings subject 
to discounts of 1.5%  
per month;  bill not 

submitted within 60 
days subject to 

additional discount of 
10% of total bill

30 days

1.5% interest is due for 
every 30 days bill not 

paid within 30 days; one-
time 10% penalty after 

60 days

Provider must file an administrative request 
with MWCC 

Yes
Medical Cost Containment 

Director

An appeal of Cost Containment Director's 
decision must request review by the 

Commission within 20 days of decision

Missouri Not specifically (6) Not specifically (6) None None None Yes

The director of the Division of 
Workers' Compensation, 

using trained administrative 
staff

Administrative review; informal conference; or 
informal hearing with possible appeals

Montana

Within 60 days of 
receipt of medical 

bill on an accepted, 
undisputed claim

39-71-107(5)(c), MCA
May be assessed a penalty of not less than 
$200 or more than $1,000 for each bill that 

is the subject of a delay

Mediation 
ARM 24.28.101

Independent 
Medical Review 

Process
ARM 24.29.1595

WC Court & MT Supreme 
Court

Independent Medical Review or Mediation-WC 
Court-MT Supreme Court 

Nebraska None None 30 days
No fee schedule or 

contract reduction - fees 
must be paid as billed

Yes

If dispute is 
solely over 

reasonable and 
necessary, there 
must be a court 
appointed IME

The judges of the court have 
formal authority

Mediation or a formal hearing
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Table 20  Medical Bill Filing, Payment, and Medical Dispute Resolution Regulations as of January 1, 2015
This table provides jurisdiction requirements on when providers must bill payors, when the payors must pay the provider, what repercussions exist for violations, and finally, how medical disputes are resolved in each of the jurisdictions.

Jurisdiction

Timeframe within 
Which Provider 

Must Send Bill to 
Payor

Repercussion for 
Provider If Billing 

Not Sent within 
Timeframe

Timeframe from 
Receipt in Which 

Payor Must Pay the 
Provider

Penalty for Payor If Late 
Payment or 

Unresponsive
How is Penalty Assessed?

Nevada 90 days
Payment may be 

denied
60 days (7)

Provider files an administrative request with 
the agency which the carrier can pay or 

deny
Yes No

If an MCO is in 
place, it should 

involve a 
resolution 

process; but any 
party can 
request a 
hearing

Only the designated fact 
finders have the authority

Complaint reviewed for written determination, 
informal conference, formal hearing

New 
Hampshire

30 days (8) (9) 30 days
A flat amount based on 
the length of the delay 

(10)

Provider files an administrative request with 
the agency or injured worker (11)

No Yes Administrative hearing Administrative hearing

New Jersey None None None None None Yes Workers' compensation judge Administrative conference; a formal hearing

New Mexico
30 days for 

practitioner, 60 days 
for hospital

Payor may launch a 
complaint to WCA, 

possible fines or 
penalties

30 days
Provider can send 

complaint to Agency

Provider has to file a request for payment of 
the penalty within the formal adjudication 

system and a fact finder must issue an order 
for the payor to pay

File request for reconsideration 
or demand for notice of 

contested billing according to 
rules

Yes
Division Director or the 
designated fact finder

Informal conference; mediation or a formal 
hearing

New York 90 days
The provider may not 
be able to collect on 

the bill
45 days

May be subject to 
interest and penalty

Provider must request an administrative 
award

Yes

WC Agency using delegated 
authority to administrative 

staff trained for this purpose 
or a special medical peer 

review program

Administrative review; information conference; 
arbitration; or a formal hearing

North Carolina 75 days
They could lose their 

right to payment
60 days

Interest is due on the 
unpaid balance after this 

timeframe (specify the 
interest percentage to be 

paid - 10%)

The provider has to file an administrative 
request with the agency and the payor 
must either pay the penalty or deny the 

penalty is due

For medical billing, the medical 
fee section attempts an 

informal resolution and if 
unsuccessful, it goes through 

the usual adjudication process. 
For treatment issues, file a 

medical motion with executive 
secretary's office or request a 

hearing

We also have a 
specific process 
for regular and 

emergency 
medical motions

Only the designated fact 
finders have this authority 

(may be called 
commissioners, judges, or 

hearing officers)

Administrative review, informal conference, 
mediation, informal administrative hearing, 

formal hearing

North Dakota 1 year
Not billable; no 

payment
None None None Yes

WC Agency using trained 
administrative staff 

Administrative review; informal conference; 
mediation; informal or formal hearing

Ohio 1 year 
Bill is forever barred 

(12)
30 days

Interest is due if $10.00 
or more (13)

Provider does not have to do anything; BWC 
must calculate the amount due and add to 

payment
Yes Ohio Industrial Commission

Oklahoma None None

Payor must pay 
provider within forty-
five (45) days of the 

receipt by the 
employer or 

insurance carrier of a 
complete and 

accurate invoice, 
unless the employer 
or insurance carrier 

has a good faith 
reason to request 

additional 
information about 

such invoice

None None Yes
Oklahoma Workers' 

Compensation Commission

Disputes may be mediated or litigated. 
Conflicting interpretations of the fee schedule 

may be resolved administratively by the 
Commission

Oregon 60 days (14) 45 days (15)
Provider can send additional billing to payor 

for penalty
Yes

WC Division / Director of 
Dept. of Consumer and 

Business Services

Administrative review; mediation; or formal 
hearing
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Table 20  Medical Bill Filing, Payment, and Medical Dispute Resolution Regulations as of January 1, 2015
This table provides jurisdiction requirements on when providers must bill payors, when the payors must pay the provider, what repercussions exist for violations, and finally, how medical disputes are resolved in each of the jurisdictions.

Jurisdiction

Timeframe within 
Which Provider 

Must Send Bill to 
Payor

Repercussion for 
Provider If Billing 

Not Sent within 
Timeframe

Timeframe from 
Receipt in Which 

Payor Must Pay the 
Provider

Penalty for Payor If Late 
Payment or 

Unresponsive
How is Penalty Assessed?

Pennsylvania None None 30 days

10% interest on all past 
due payments and 

potential for a penalty of 
50% of the unpaid bill

Interest is assessed through fee review and 
penalty is assessed through the 

adjudication process
x

Hearing officer or Workers' 
Compensation Judge

Administrative fee review, penalty process and 
adjudication

Rhode Island
91 days from 
conclusion of 

treatment

Payment may not be 
required

22 days 12% per annum
Provider can simply send a bill to the payor 

for the penalty
No Yes

Only the designated fact 
finders have the authority

Informal conference or formal hearing

South Carolina 30 days None 30 days Varies (16) At Hearing by Order Yes Medical Services Division Administrative review of submitted information

South Dakota None 30 days $500 
Provider files an administrative request with 

the agency which the carrier can pay or 
deny

Yes
Only the designated fact 

finders have the authority
Administrative review of info; mediation; 

arbitration; or formal hearing

Tennessee

Not addressed in the 
WC Rules though 

provider may submit 
a disputed payment 
issue to the Medical 
Payment Committee 
within one year from 

the date of service

Not addressed in the 
WC Rules

31 days from receipt
2.08% monthly (25% 

annual) 
By the provider, the state does not collect 

this penalty

Yes, reviewed by medical unit 
for possible resolution prior to 

going before the Medical 
Payment Committee

WC Director and his  
designee; medical attorney 

Medical Payment Committee

Texas
95 days from date of 

service
Forfeiture of payment

45 days from receipt 
of a clean bill

Interest is due and payor 
may be subject to 

administrative penalties 
(17)

Provider files an administrative request with 
the agency (18)

Yes (19)
Independent review 

organizations (IROs) are used  
(20)

Agency staff decisions on medical fee disputes 
and IRO decision on medical necessity disputes 
may be appealed to agency for a contested case 

hearing or a hearing with the State Office of 
Administrative Hearings depending on the 

amount of money in dispute

US Federal 
Programs - 
FECA

1 year beyond the 
end of the calendar 

year in which the 
expense was incurred 
or the claim was first 
accepted, whichever 

is later

No payment

Only billings which 
fall under the 

Prompt Pay Act 
(PPA), 31 U.S.C. 

Chapter 39 (30 days)

Only billings which fall 
under the Prompt Pay 

Act (PPA), 31 U.S.C. 
Chapter 39

Based on requirements of the Prompt Pay 
Act

Yes (hold no hearings for any 
disputes)

No

Employee or 
provider can 

request review 
by District Office 

and appeal to 
Regional Office

District Director with appeal 
to Regional Director

Employee or provider can request review by 
District Office and appeal to Regional Office 

US Federal 
Programs - 
Longshore

N/A 30 days N/A Yes
Only the designated fact 

finders have the authority
Administrative review of info; informal 

conference; mediation; or formal hearing

Utah 1 year No payment
Within 45 days of 

being billed

Interest at 8% per annum 
may be awarded by the 

Commission
Upon award by the Commission

Utilization Review Appeals 
process (R612-300-11) 

Yes
Only the designated fact 

finders have the authority
Mediation or formal hearing

Vermont None None 30 days 12% interest
Provider must file a request for review and 

provide documentation to both the 
department and the insurer

Yes
Director's designated 

authority to specially trained 
administrative staff

Mediation or formal hearing

Virginia

None, but if disputed 
the provider must file 

a claim with the 
Commission within 

one year

None

Must deny or 
contest within 45 
days or pay within 

60 days

Interest at the judgment 
rate; if payor 

unreasonably withholds 
payment, provider may 
seek assessment of its 

attorneys fees

Applies automatically or assessed by the 
Commission following an adjudication

No Yes

Parties can 
voluntarily 

participate in 
mediation

Only designated fact finders 
or through Peer Review

Administrative review of submitted information, 
mediation, Peer Review, or a formal evidentiary 

hearing
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Jurisdiction

Timeframe within 
Which Provider 

Must Send Bill to 
Payor

Repercussion for 
Provider If Billing 

Not Sent within 
Timeframe

Timeframe from 
Receipt in Which 

Payor Must Pay the 
Provider

Penalty for Payor If Late 
Payment or 

Unresponsive
How is Penalty Assessed?

Washington 1 year
No payment for the 

service
60 days

Interest would be due (in 
unusual cases it may be 

up to 1% a month)

Provider must file a request with the fact 
finder and an award must be ordered

Yes

The agency Medical Director 
and Associate Medical 
Directors resolve some 

disputes. Those not resolved 
by the department go to the 
Board of Industrial Appeals

Administrative review of submitted information; 
an informal administrative hearing or a formal 

hearing

West Virginia 180 days
Reimbursement 

denied
None None None Yes

WC Agency using trained 
administrative staff or the 

judges

Formal hearing. Legislative Rule Title 85 CSR, 
Series 20; Legislative Rule Title 85 CSR, Series 21

Wisconsin None None 60 days No penalty None Yes
Only the designated fact 

finders have the authority
Administrative review of submitted information 

or a formal hearing

Wyoming 60 days
Payment may be 

denied
60 days None Provider to request a hearing No Yes

Office of Administrative 
Hearings or Medical 

Commission Hearing
Formal hearing

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20 Texas - Independent review organizations (IROs) certified by the agency are used for resolving medical necessity disputes. Agency staff decisions on medical fee disputes may be appealed to a contested case hearing at the agency or a hearing at the State Office of Administrative 
Hearings depending on the amount of money in dispute.

Texas - For medical fee disputes, agency staff reviews dispute and renders decision. For medical necessity disputes, independent review organizations (IROs) certified by the agency review the dispute and render a decision.

Texas - Division monitors and audits to detect non-compliance.

New Hampshire - Department assess fine.

Arizona - We have an ombudsman and an expedited hearing process.  Director or claims manager can attempt resolution.

Delaware - Effective 5/23/08, Delaware adopted a Health Care Payment System (HCPS), which can be accessed at http://www.delawareworks.com. Treatment that falls within one of the 7 practice guidelines must first be disputed through the UR process and then can be appealed by 
filing a petition. Treatment outside of the practice guidelines is denied and then disputed through the petition process.

Florida - The Department of Financial Services shall impose penalties for late payments or disallowances for denials of medical, hospital, pharmacy, or dental bills that are below a minimum 95% timely performance standard. The carrier shall pay to the workers' compensation 
Administration Trust Fund a penalty of 1) Twenty-five dollars for each bill below the 95% timely performance standard, but meeting a 90% timely standard; or 2) Fifty dollars for each bill below a 90% timely performance standard.

Ohio - The bill is forever barred per Ohio Administrative Code rule 4123-3-23, which states: "Fee bills requesting payment for medical or other services rendered in a claim shall be filed with the bureau or commission within two years of the date on which the service was rendered or 
shall be forever barred. In cases where the claim was disallowed and by later action is allowed, such fee bills shall be filed within six months from the date of the mailing of the final order allowing the claim or be forever barred. Thus, a fee bill to be timely filed, must be filed either 
within one year from the date services were rendered or within six months from the date of the mailing of the final order of allowance of claim, whichever period of time is longer, or be forever barred."

Ohio - Administrative code 4123-6-42(A) requires the "Payment will be made either thirty days after BWC, or its agent receives a proper invoice for the amount of payment due, or thirty days after the final adjudication allowing payment of an award to the claimant, whichever is later".  
4123-6-42(B) requires BWC to pay the provider interest if payment is not timely made and the interest accrued is $10.00 or more. Ohio revised statute 126.30(E) specifies that "The interest charge shall be at the rate per calendar month that equals one-twelfth of the rate per annum 
prescribed by section 5703.47 of the Ohio revised code for the calendar year that includes the month for which the interest charge accrues." 

California - Payment of electronic medical bill is due within 15 working days of receipt of the bill. Labor Code section 4603.4.

Michigan - R 418.101301 to R 418.101305.

Missouri - Effective January 01, 2014, Section 287.140.4, RSMo, provides, in part: "Any application for payment of additional reimbursement * * * shall be filed not later than: (1) Two years from the date the first notice of dispute of the medical charge was received by the health care 
provider if such services were rendered before July 1, 2013; and (2) One year from the date the first notice of dispute of the medical charge was received by the health care provider if such services were rendered after July 1, 2013. Notice shall be presumed to occur no later than five 
business days after transmission by certified United States mail." 

Texas - Interest is calculated as the treasury constant maturity rate for 1 year treasury bills published by the Federal Reserve Board plus 3.5% if payment is made after the 60th day.

Nevada - Interest is due at a rate equal to the prime rate at the largest bank in Nevada, immediately preceding the date on which the payment was due plus 6% (NRS 616.136). There is also the possibility of an administrative fine.

New Hampshire - 30 days. No mention in law of when bill must be submitted, but medical report form must be sent within 10 days of first treatment.

New Hampshire - No reimbursement for services unless medical report sent within 10 days of first treatment. Hearing officer may waive this requirement.

New Hampshire - Up to $2,500 if not paid within 30 days of receipt of bill.

Oregon - Provider may be subject to civil penalties.

Oregon - Failure to pay for medical services timely may render the insurer liable to pay a reasonable monthly service charge for the period payment was delayed, if the provider generally levies such a service charge to the general public. 

South Carolina - Failure to comply with an Order of the Commission is treated as Contempt of the Commission. Fines and Penalties may be assessed.
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Jurisdiction
Ability to Settle Costs of Future Medical 
Care in the Form of a Compromise and 

Release Agreement 

Restrictions/Qualifications/
Limitations

If Yes, Details of Those Restrictions/Qualifications/Limitations

Alabama Yes None

Alaska Yes Yes

If a settlement agreement waives future medical benefits, the 
agreement must be reviewed by the Alaska Workers' Compensation 

Board. The settlement will only be approved when the Board 
determines it is in the employee's best interest

Arizona Yes Yes (1)

Arkansas Yes Yes Must be approved by an Administrative Law Judge

California Yes

Colorado Yes

Connecticut (2)

Delaware
Yes, 19 Del. C. §2358 addresses 

"Commutation of compensation"
Yes, pursuant to 19 Del. C. §2358

Pursuant to 19 Del. C. §2358, "Such commutation may be allowed if 
it appears that it will be for the best interest of the employee or the 
dependents of the deceased employee, or that it will avoid undue 

expense or hardship to either party, or that such employee or 
dependent has removed or is about to remove from the United 

States or that the employer has sold or otherwise disposed of the 
whole or the greater part of the injured employee's or the 

dependents of a deceased employee's business or assets. It shall not 
be allowed for the purpose of enabling the injured employee or the 
dependents of a deceased employee to satisfy a debt created before 
the accident, other than a mortgage upon the injured employee's or 

the dependents of a deceased employee's or their home or 
household furniture"

District of Columbia No

Florida Yes Yes
When the claimant is unrepresented, the Judge of Compensation 
Claims is asked to determine if the settlement is reasonable and in 

the best interest of the claimant

Georgia Yes
Settlement must be approved by 

the State Board of Workers' 
Compensation

Must comply with O.C.G.A. 34-9-15 and Board Rule 15

Hawaii Yes No

Idaho Yes No

Illinois Yes No

Indiana Yes No

Iowa Yes No

Kansas Yes No

Kentucky Yes

Agreement must be approved 
and signed by an administrative 

law judge and accompanied by an 
order

Louisiana Yes None N/A

Maine Yes Yes
Board must find that parties would be unable to agree on amount of 

lump sum without release of liability for future medical expenses

Maryland Yes See COMAR 14.09.10.02(B) See COMAR 14.09.10.02(B)

Massachusetts Yes (3)
Must be deemed in the best 

interest of the employee by an 
administrative judge

Must be deemed in the best interest of the employee by an 
administrative judge

Michigan Yes Yes
Redemption of liability can occur only after 6 months time has 

elapsed from the date of injury

Minnesota
Yes, by settlement or mediation 

agreement
Yes (4)

Mississippi Yes
Compromise and release of future 
medical must be approved by the 

MWCC

MWCC considers whether release is in best interest of employee, 
whether other medical liens exist and have been satisfied, and 

whether interest of Medicare must be considered

Missouri Yes Yes (5)

Montana Yes Yes

May settle medical benefits on an accepted claim if the insurer 
disputes liability for medical benefits or the claimant has reached 
MMI and the insurer and claimant mutually agree to a settlement 

and it is in the best interest of the parties                             
39-71-742(2)(e)(f), MCA

Table 21  Settlement of Future Medical Care as of January 1, 2015
In some jurisdictions,  payors have the option to settle costs of future medical care in the form of a compromise and release agreement. This table identifies those 
jurisdictions, and where available, lists any restrictions and/or qualifications on compromise and release agreements for cost settlement.
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Jurisdiction
Ability to Settle Costs of Future Medical 
Care in the Form of a Compromise and 

Release Agreement 

Restrictions/Qualifications/
Limitations

If Yes, Details of Those Restrictions/Qualifications/Limitations

Table 21  Settlement of Future Medical Care as of January 1, 2015
In some jurisdictions,  payors have the option to settle costs of future medical care in the form of a compromise and release agreement. This table identifies those 
jurisdictions, and where available, lists any restrictions and/or qualifications on compromise and release agreements for cost settlement.

Nebraska Yes Yes

Claimant must be at maximum medical improvement. All medical 
expenses incurred must be identified and shall have been paid or 

will be paid as part of the settlement. If claimant is a Medicare 
beneficiary, Medicare-eligible, or has reasonable expectation of 

Medicare enrollment within 30 months, settlement must address 
Medicare's interests

Nevada

NRS 616C.125 allows an insurer to 
contract with suppliers to provide goods 
and services to injured employees. Such 
contracts may provide for the exclusive 
provision of specified services or goods 

to injured employees

No

New Hampshire
No option to settle or compromise 

future medical care

New Jersey No No

New Mexico Yes Yes
Settlement must be approved by a workers' compensation judge 

pursuant to sections 52-5-12,13 & 14 NMSA

New York Yes Yes Subject to approval by workers' compensation law judge

North Carolina Yes Yes The limitations are set forth by statue, N.C. Gen. Stat. 97-17

North Dakota Yes Yes
Statute provides option to settle or to pay benefits; however, there 

must be a dispute between parties

Ohio Yes Yes
Settlement must be approved by BWC; 

Medicare Secondary Payer Act must be considered

Oklahoma Yes

Oregon No (6) N/A

Pennsylvania Yes
Employee must demonstrate 

understanding of full legal 
significance of agreement

Rhode Island Yes No

South Carolina Yes No  (7)

South Dakota Yes Yes
The overall compensability of the claim must be disputed, or a third 

party must have committed in writing to pay all benefits

Tennessee Yes (8) Yes 
Injured workers may not settle future medicals in permanent total 

disability situations
Texas No

US Federal Programs 
- FECA

N/A N/A

US Federal Programs 
- Longshore

Yes Yes Per 20 C.F.R. 702.242(b)(7)

Utah
Yes, Pursuant to Commission rule R602-6-

2

Must fulfill underlying purposes 
of the State's Workers' 

Compensation Act

Reflects anticipated future medical expense; satisfies Medicare's 
interest when and where appropriate; relieves society of any 

burden; and is otherwise manifestly just (9)

Vermont
Yes, future medical may be settled if 

parties demonstrate that it is in 
claimant’s best interest

Virginia Yes Yes

The Commission must find that the settlement and termination of 
future medical benefits is clearly in the claimant’s best interest. That 
determination involves the consideration of many factors, including 
the nature and extent of the injury; whether the injury has stabilized; 
the need for and predicted extent of future medical treatment, and 

the degree of confidence in such predictions; whether there are 
defenses to future treatment and the probability that such defenses 

would bar future treatment; whether the settlement provides 
sufficient funds for future treatment, and the extent to which risk is 
shifted to the claimant; whether the claimant is capable of investing 

and managing the settlement funds, or whether an appropriate 
trust is established; whether the settlement benefits the claimant in 
other ways, such as resolving disputes as to treatment or allowing 

the claimant to control future medical treatment and gain treatment 
from providers of choice; and whether Medicare issues are properly 

resolved. This list of factors is not exhaustive, and each proposed 
settlement is evaluated on its merits
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Ability to Settle Costs of Future Medical 
Care in the Form of a Compromise and 

Release Agreement 

Restrictions/Qualifications/
Limitations
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Table 21  Settlement of Future Medical Care as of January 1, 2015
In some jurisdictions,  payors have the option to settle costs of future medical care in the form of a compromise and release agreement. This table identifies those 
jurisdictions, and where available, lists any restrictions and/or qualifications on compromise and release agreements for cost settlement.

Washington No

West Virginia Yes 
WV Code § 23-5-7 Title 85, Series 

12 

We can settle all claims full and final except for non-orthopedic 
disease claims.  You cannot settle medical in non-orthopedic disease 

claims (such as OP, Asbestosis, etc.) 

Wisconsin Yes
Subject to Medicare CMS 
arrangement thresholds

Finalization of details/compromise orders must be approved by an 
administrative law judge

Wyoming Yes - limited MSA Settlements limited to indemnity

Notes:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Missouri - See Sections 287.390; 287.530 and 287.540, RSMo, and 8 CSR 20-3.010(5).

Tennessee - An injury prior to 6/6/2011 would require a three-year waiting period after the date the PPD settlement agreement was approved to 
close the future medical benefits. Post-6/6/2011 PPD settlements do not have a three-year waiting period.

Utah - These standards were outlined by Commissioner Sherrie M. Hayashi in a letter to all workers' compensation attorney practitioners dated 
July 22, 2008.

Connecticut - A fundamental concept underlying workers’ compensation law is that once an employee has sustained a compensable injury, the 
employer/insurance carrier remains responsible for the consequences of that injury which may occur over the course of the employee’s lifetime. 
However Connecticut workers' compensation law does permit the “settlement” of claims by virtue of a stipulated agreement. In effect the 
stipulated agreement permits the claimant and the respondent to settle and close a claim. While the question posed asks if it is possible to settle 
costs of future medical care, the answer is a qualified yes.

The more common situation that is presented is where the claimant and respondents agree to settle and compromise indemnity benefits but 
leave the claim open for future medical costs or the parties attempt a global settlement of both future medical and indemnity benefits. There 
have been virtually no requests for settling medical benefits only. However, that is not to say that a claimant is prohibited from settling future 
medical benefits.

All settlements by stipulated agreement must be approved by a commissioner and are not effective until reviewed and assented to by the 
commissioner. See §31-296 (a). “The provisions of the Compensation Act make clear that it is the underlying scheme and purpose of the law to 
protect the employee, even to the extent of rendering nugatory his own agreement when it fails to assure him of the compensation which the 
law intends he should have.” Sugrue v. Champion, 128 Conn. 574, 579 (1942). Thus, if a commissioner is of the opinion that any aspect of a 
settlement is not consistent with the policy underpinning the Workers' Compensation Act, the commissioner is not required to approve the 
stipulated agreement. Furthermore, when the parties elect to fund the terms of a stipulated agreement through a financial vehicle that is not 
under the control of the liable respondent, the agreement will not be approved unless financial responsibility reverts to the respondent in the 
event that the third-party funding the financial vehicle is insolvent or unable to make payment.  

Arizona - 
Settlements Involving Disputed Medical Care:
Disputed medical benefit issues in Arizona workers' compensation claims may be the subject of settlement agreements.  A credit against future 
medical benefits does not invalidate a settlement agreement.  Holsum Bakers v. Industrial Comm'n, 191 Ariz. 255.955 P.2d11 (App.1997).                    

Settlements Involving Undisputed Supportive Medical Care:
Undisputed supportive medical benefits in Arizona workers’ compensation claims may be the subject of a final settlement.  All medical 
conditions subject to the final settlement agreement must be described in the agreement.  The final settlement will only apply to future 
supportive medical maintenance benefits for known condition(s) described in the agreement.  See A.R.S. § 23-941.01 for additional requirements.  

South Carolina - Certain issues do arise when the claimant is a Medicare/Social Security recipient or is Medicare eligible, but those are matters of 
federal law and not part of the SC Workers' Compensation Act.

Massachusetts - It is possible for an insurer and an injured worker to agree to such a settlement. However, it must be approved by an 
adminitrative judge.  The judge has the authority to disallow such a settlement if, in his or her judgment, it is not in the best interest of the injured 
worker.  Hence, compelling the parties to allow future medical treatment to be covered by the insurer. 

Oregon - Ability to settle indemnity costs in the form of a compromise and release agreement exists.

Minnesota - If both the employee and employer/insurer are represented by an attorney, the settlement is presumed to be reasonable, fair, and 
in conformity with the workers' compensation law, except if the settlement is a full, final, and complete settlement of an employee's right to 
medical compensation or vocational rehabilitation. A settlement that closes out medical or rehabilitation services must be approved by the 
commissioner, compensation judge, or court of appeals. Minn. Stat. § 176.521.
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Jurisdiction

Finite Period of Time for 
Medical Care Covered under 

Workers' Compensation 
Statutes and Regulations 

Period of Time, for Those 
Jurisdictions that Have Finite 

Period of Time
How Is This Period Determined?

Alabama No
Alaska No
Arizona No
Arkansas No
California No

Colorado No
Connecticut (1)

Delaware Yes (2)

5 years from the time of the 
making of the last payment for 

which a proper receipt has been 
filed with the Dept. 

5 years from the time of the making 
of the last payment for which a 

proper receipt has been filed with 
the Dept. 

District of Columbia No

Florida 

No. Once medical benefits have 
been found to be compensable, a 
claimant may continue to receive 

such benefits as long as the 
benefits are medically necessary. 
However, entitlement to medical 
benefits may lapse (1 or 2 years) 

depending on the date of 
accident

Georgia Yes

Injuries after 7/1/2013 are limited 
to 400 weeks if injury is not 

designated catastrophic.  See 
O.C.G.A. 34-9-200(a)(2)

Hawaii Yes (3) 8 years
8 years after last payment of 

compensation
Idaho No
Illinois No

Indiana No

Iowa Yes and no 2 years 

If no weekly benefits have been 
paid, 2 years from the date of injury. 
If weekly benefits have been paid, 

there is no statute of limitations 
applicable

Kansas Yes
Employee must reach Maximum 

Medical Improvement
By the authorized treating physician

Kentucky No

Louisiana No

Maine No
Maryland No
Massachusetts No

Michigan
No, as long as care is "reasonable 

and necessary"

Minnesota No

Mississippi Yes

2 years if no indemnity paid and 
no claim filed with Agency.  One 

year after claim is closed if 
indemnity benefits are paid.  If 
Treatment is required at least 

every 12 months, then medical 
remains open indefinitely

2 years from date of injury; or 1 year 
from date claim closed

Missouri No

Table 22 Finite Period of Time for Medical Care as of January 1, 2015
This table addresses whether an individual jurisdiction's statutes and regulations address and define a finite period of time for medical 
care.
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Jurisdiction

Finite Period of Time for 
Medical Care Covered under 

Workers' Compensation 
Statutes and Regulations 

Period of Time, for Those 
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Period of Time
How Is This Period Determined?

Table 22 Finite Period of Time for Medical Care as of January 1, 2015
This table addresses whether an individual jurisdiction's statutes and regulations address and define a finite period of time for medical 
care.

Montana Yes 60 months (4)

Nebraska Yes

Nevada No
New Hampshire No
New Jersey No
New Mexico No (5)
New York No
North Carolina No
North Dakota No (6)

Ohio Yes (7) 5 years
From the last payment date 
(medical or compensation) 

Oklahoma No
Oregon No
Pennsylvania No
Rhode Island No

South Carolina Yes
10 weeks (unless otherwise 

ordered)
Statute (8)

South Dakota No
Tennessee No
Texas No

US Federal Programs - 
FECA

No

US Federal Programs - 
Longshore

No

Utah

Medical benefits are open for life 
when medical conditions are 
causally related to industrial 

injury or illness (9)

Vermont No
Virginia No
Washington No
West Virginia No
Wisconsin No
Wyoming No

Notes:
1

2

3

Claims for medical expenses may be barred by the statute of limitations 
if more than 2 years have passed since the last payment of indemnity or 

medical benefits

Connecticut - Qualified no. The Worker’s Compensation Act, §31-294d permits medical treatment that is 
deemed “reasonable or necessary.” What medical treatment is reasonable or necessary generally falls to 
the determination of a commissioner if the particular medical treatment and/or duration is disputed. 
However, when the medical treatment provided to an injured worker is subject to a Workers’ 
Compensation approved medical care plan, the utilization review aspects of the specific plan may also be 
relevant and heavily weighted, if not entirely conclusory, in a determination as to whether the treatment 
is to be provided. See e.g., administrative regulation §31-279-10.  Further, §31-280(26)(B) accords the 
Workers' Compensation Chairman with the authority to establish practice protocols. As of this writing the 
commission is revising a number of protocols for certain body parts. Additionally, the commission has 
issued a protocol guideline for opioid management.

Delaware - Pursuant to 19 Del. C. §2361(b), "Where payments of compensation have been made in any 
case under an agreement approved by the Board or by an award of the Board, no statute of limitation shall 
take effect until the expiration of 5 years from the time of the making of the last payment for which a 
proper receipt has been filed with the Department."

Hawaii - Refer to Section 386-89(c), Hawaii Revised Statutes.
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Jurisdiction

Finite Period of Time for 
Medical Care Covered under 

Workers' Compensation 
Statutes and Regulations 
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Table 22 Finite Period of Time for Medical Care as of January 1, 2015
This table addresses whether an individual jurisdiction's statutes and regulations address and define a finite period of time for medical 
care.

4

5

6

7

8

9

North Dakota - WSI covers medical care for the life of the injured worker as long as the medical care is 
needed due to the work injury.

Utah - See Section 34A-2-417, Utah Code Annotated.

New Mexico - No time limit for medical care, provided treatment is reasonable and necessary and related 
to workplace injury.

Ohio - 4123.52 Ohio Revised code - for dates of injury on or after August 25, 2006.

South Carolina - The employer shall provide medical, surgical, hospital, and other treatment for a period 
not exceeding ten weeks from the date of an injury, to effect a cure and give relief and for an additional 
time as in the judgment of the Commission will tend to lessen the degree of disability as evidenced by 
expert medical evidence stated to a reasonable degree of medical certainty. S.C. Code Section 42-15-60(A) 
(1976).  

Montana - Medical benefits terminate 60 months from the date of injury or diagnosis of an occupational 
disease. A worker may request reopening of medical benefits under provisions outlined in statute (39-71-
717, MCA). This does not apply to a worker who is permanently totally disabled as a result of a 
compensable injury or occupational disease or for the repair or replacement of a prosthesis furnished as a 
direct result of a compensable injury or occupational disease. 39-71-704 (f)
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The Workers Compensation Research Institute is a nonpartisan, not-

for-profit research organization providing objective information 

about public policy issues involving workers’ compensation systems. 

 The Institute does not take positions on the issues it researches; 

rather it provides information obtained through studies and data 

collection efforts that conform to recognized scientific methods, 

with objectivity further ensured through rigorous peer review 

procedures. 

 The Institute’s work helps those interested in improving workers’ 

compensation systems by providing new, objective, empirical infor–

mation that bears on certain vital questions: 

  How serious are the problems that policymakers want to 

address? 

  What are the consequences of proposed solutions? 

  Are there alternative solutions that merit consideration?  What 

are their consequences? 

The Institute’s work takes several forms: 

  Original research studies on major issues confronting workers’ 

compensation systems 

  Original research studies of individual state systems where 

policymakers have shown an interest in reform and where 

there is an unmet need for objective information 

  Sourcebooks that bring together information from a variety of 

sources to provide unique, convenient reference works on 

specific issues 

  Periodic research briefs that report on significant new 

research, data, and issues in the field 

  Benchmarking reports that identify key outcomes of state 

systems 
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